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INTRODUCTORY.
In issuing this Preliminary Catalogue, I do so with no desire
to convey an impression that my work in this respect is in any way
complete ; but simply to enter a wedge, to inspire the few who
are working in the field to greater energy.
Few species are recorded in the Liverworts, and Lichens;
and in the lower forms of Pond Life, and Fungi, as very little col-
lecting or study has so far been done in these classes.
In this preliminary list I shall not enter into the details'of our
geology and topography, suffice it to say the State promises more of in-
terest to the botanist than probably any other east of the Mississippi
river, as it appears to be the southern limit of many boreal, the
northern of many austral, and the eastern limit of man}'' occidental
forms. It bids fair also to continue to present many novelties
;
this may especially be said of all that unexplored and fascinating
region laying south of the Great Kanawha River, a region that
as far as I can learn the foot of a Naturalist has never trod.
With the exception of a few transient Botanists Avho have
worked over, for their own personal j^leasure, the neighborhood of
some vacation resort the only attempts at obtaining a knowledge
of the vegeteble resources of the State may be summarized as fol-
loAVS
:
1867 and 1871, Dr. A. S. Todd as Chairman of a Committee
of the Medical Society of West Virginia, published a list of the
"Medicinal Plants of West Virginia." This list contains an enumer-
ation of 9 trees, 7 shrubs, and 60 herbs.
1870. Mr. DissDebarr, State Commissioner of Immigration in
his "Handbook of West Virginia," compiled a list of the timber
trees of the State, in which he enumerated 52 species and added
12 species of shrubs.
1876. Prof. Fontaine in compiliilg his portion of the Centen-
nial volume upon the "Resources of West Virginia," listed more
carefully the forest trees, shrul )S and medicinal plants of the State,
drawing the last from the publication of Dr. Todd. This work con-
tains an enumeration of 69 trees and 16 shrubs.
1878. Profs. H. N. Mertz and G. Guttenberg published a
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check list of the "Flora of West Virginia," being an account of
Avork done along the npper Ohio l)ottonis, and in the mountains of
the north-eastern portion of the Htate, the latter while located at
Harper's Ferr3\ This list enumerate 59 trees, 37 shrubs and 494
herbs.
Miss Verona Mapel, Preceptress of the High SchoolatGlenville,
Gilmer countj'^, has quite thoroughly worked over her immediate
vicinity in connection with her school duties. She reports 42 trees,
23 shrubs and 290 herbs. Her list does not include the commoner
Aveeds and herbs, nor the grasses or sedges.
1890-92. Mr. L. W. Nuttall an enthusiastic student of struc-
tural botany and a keen observer of forms, has spent considerable'
time Avorking up his locality, (Nuttallburgh, Fayette county). He
has kindly furnished me Avith a manuscript list of about 700 spe-
cies, many of Avhich I have had the pleasure of examining Avhile
visiting at his hospitable home.
Dr. H. McS. Gamble has done considerable hcrbalizing in
connection Avith his zoological Avork in Hardy county, near Moore-
field. He has kindly donated to the Station his herbarium consist-
ing of 157 species, Avhich are mentioned among the others of this
li&t.
In compiling this Catalogue I have had the assistance af-
forded by these lists, as Avell as personal notes from Prof. Gutten-
l)erg. Miss INIapel, IMr. Nuttall and Dr. Gamble. I have also been
kindly tendered notes taken in the State by Prof. Joseph F. James,
Prof. Chas. R. Barnes, Prof. Thos. C. Porter, and Mr. Aug. D. Selby.
Prof. BroAvn, of the University, has also loaned me his herbarium
of Glenville plants for examination, as has also Dr. Workman, of
Bayard.
All these contributions are acknoAvledged in the text by a
or name initial appened to species or localities. All localities
mentioned, where such credit is not given, record my personal ob-
servations.
I am under special obligations to Prof. N. L. Britton for his
kind help in comparing numbersofmy plants Avith those in the Col-
umbia College Herbarium, as Avell as for suggestions and assistance
in many Avays. I am also idebted to Prof. W. A. Kellerman for
the examination of nearly all of the epiphytic fungi in this AVork
;
and to Prof. Charles H. Peck for the identification of some of the
epiphytes, and all of fleshy fungi.
As to nomenclature : I have followed the principle of prior-
ity and the double credit system, as far as my access to literature
Avould alloAV. Omissions in this inatter Avill be found to be indirect
proportion to my lack of ability to refer.
My idea of the matter is as folloAvs : Linnajus had not com-
pleted his AVork of generation until the issue of his "Species Plan-
tarum" in 1753. Any changes that he made, therefore, in his pre-
vious AVork, or Avhile classifying the Avork of others Avho pre-
ceded him, should be acknoAvledged as positive. Surely a man
has a right to correct his oAvn errors. We should not ignore
;U7
nore his later ideas by picking out these errors and attempting to
establish them as facts today, simply because the errors had the
precedence of the correction of them. Linufcus' "Systema Planta-
rum" (1735) was little more than a mere list of names and should
not be accepted as authority in tlie face of later work done by
himself or some other careful systematist, even if he did not
change these names in his "Species Plantarum."
To illustrate this, I feel that Robert Brown's Nasturtium
should hold ; and that Linnaeus' Lepidium (1737) can-not be returned
to his Nasturtium (1735). Linnams named one of our genera Pavia
in 1735 ; he corrected this to Esculus in 1737 ; but in 1753 decided
that iEsculus was the proper name for the genus : Is it not right
that we should regard this change and acknowledge his correction
by using the name iEsculus hereafter? Properly, folloAving this
idea, we have no need to fear that the 15,000 species of Astragalus
will be changed to Glycia with an "OK" placed after them ; how
unfortunate it would be to mark with that American symbol for
"all correct" many of the changes that Herr Kuntze advises
!
As to the double credit system : I judge it no more than
right to give the discoverer of any species credit for his work, even
if he does err by placing the species in a wrong genus. It is also
proper, I think, to acknoAvledge the student who afterAvards detects
the error ; especially as this acknowledgement is part of the neces-
sa.ry data in considering the species.




C. Virginiana, L. Virgin's Bower. M. & G.
River banks, fence rows, etc., Monongalia : Marion :
Preston : Wood, Webster : Long Glade. Gilmer : Glenville
—V. M. Greenbrier: near Wbite Sulphur Springs. Sum-
mers: near Hinton. Kanawha: near Charleston. Fayette:
near Nuttallburg— L. W. N.
C. viorna, L. Leather Flower.
Thickets in rich soil. Monongalia: Little Falls.
Marion : Valley Falls—K. D. Walker. Fayette : near Nut-
tallburg—L. W. N. Summers : near Hinton.
C. verticillaris, DC. Mountain Clematis.
Rocky Woods. Monongalia: near Cheat View.
ANEMONE, L.
A cylindrica, Gray. Long-fruited Anemone.
Dry Woodlands. Wood: near Leachtown. Jackson:
near Sandyville. Rare.
A. Virginiana, L. Thimble-weed. M. & G.
Open woods and meadows. Upshur : near Buckhan-
non. Monongalia: along the Monongahela River. Ran-
dolph: Rich Mountains, alt. 1,825 ft.. Fayette: near Nut-
tallburg, where it grows as tall as 4 ft.—L. W. N. Frequent
throughout the State.
A. Canadensis, L. Pennsylvania Anemone. A. Pennsylvanica, L.
Rich woods, rare. Calhoun : along Laurel Run. Gil-
mer : near Glenville—V. M.
A. quinquefolia, L. Wind-flower. Wood Anemone. A. ne-
onorosa, L.
Margins of rich Avoods and opens. Calhoun : along
Laurel Run. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Fayette:
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near Nuttalll)urg— L. W. N. And general througlioiit the
State.
A. trifolia, L.
Rich woods. Mercer: near Inglesidc. McDowc;!! :
near IClkhorn. Monongalia: near Camp Eden,
The altitude of the first two stations in the southern
part of the State is from 2,200-2,350 ft. ; these localities are
along the same range of mountains as the original statioji of
Canby in Virginia. Tlie Monongalia station in the extreme
northern part of the State has an altitude of about 850 ft. and
is near Knipes' Pennsylvanian station. Though I have not
as yet found the species at any point through the state that
would connect these distant points, yet I fully believe that
many will be found in the future.
HEPATICA, L.
H. Hepatica (L.), Britt. Hepatica. Liver-leaf. M. & G.
Rocky or rich woods. Gilmer : near Glenville—V. M.
Greenbrier : near White Sulphur Springs. Hardy : near
Moorefield—G. Mercer : near Bluefield. Monongalia: along
Decker's Creek. Fayette : near Nuttallburg, where it often
grows in clefts in rocks—L. W. N. And frequent throughout
the northern portions of the State.
H. acuta (Pursh). Britt. M. & G.
Rich woods. Gilmer : near Glenville—V. M.—Prof.
Brown. Greenbrier: near White Sulpliur Springs. Monon-
galia: near Cheat View. Throughout the State, especially
eastward in the mountains. More frequent than the preced-
ing. McDowell : near Elkhorn. Mercer : Bluestone Jc.
SYHDBSMON, Hoffm'g.
S. tlialictroides (L.), Britt. Rue Anemone. {ThaUctrwm anemon-
oides, Michx.) M. & G.
Woods and hillsides. Gilmer : near Glenville—V. M.
Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Monongalia: near
Uflington and Morgantown. Frequent throughout the State.
Hardy: near Moorefield—G. Mercer: near Beaver Spr.
Forma rosea.
A beautiful rose colored clump of the species has per-




T. dioicum, L. M. & G., V. M., L. W. N.
Rocky woods : frequent throiigliout the State. Espec-
ially noticeable in the Allcghanies.
T. polygamum, Mulil. Oomnion Meadow Rue. M. S: Cf.
Damp meadows and near streams and ditches. Ran-
dolph : rich growths in the bottoms along Tygart's Valley
River. Fayette : near Kanawha Falls—James ; near Nuttall-
burg, alt. "2,000 ft.—L. W. N. Gilmer: near Glenville.
Frequent throughout the State.
T. purpurascens, L. Purplish Meadow Rue.
Dry, open woods and rocky hillsides. Wirt: near
Elizabeth; near Burning Springs. Webster: near UpjuT
Glade. Randolph: along Tygart's Valley River, alt. 2,100
ft. Fayette: near Nuttallburg -L. W. N.
T. clavatum, DC.
Fayette: Near Nuttallburg, in sandy clefts of rocks
around waterfall, alt. 200 ft., one station—L. W. N.
TRAXJVETTERIA, F. & M.
T. palmata, F. & M. False Bug-bane.
Plentiful along the Blackwater Fork of Cheat, about
one mile below Davis in Tucker county. Fayette : near
Hawk's Nest; and Loup Creek—James; near Nuttallburg,
common—L. W. N.
RANUNCULUS, L..
R ambigens, Wats. Water Plantain Spear Wort (R. alismae-
foims, Gray.)




R. abortivTis, L. Small-flowered Crowfoot. L. W. N., V. M.,
M. & G.
Damp, shady places, frequent throughout the State.
R. sceieratus, L. Cursed Crowfoot. V. M.
Moist places, common throughout the Stnte.
R. recnrvatiis, Poir. Hooked Crowfoot. M. & G.
Ricli, open woods. Abundant along the Monongahela
river in Upshur, Barbour, Taylor, Marion, and Monongalia,
counties. Fayette : near Nuttalll)urg, not common—L. W.
N. Mercer: near Simmons.
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R. fascicularis, Mulil. Early Crowfoot.
Dry or moist gra.ssy hillsides. Monongalia: near Mor-
gantown. Mineral: near Keyser—W. Gilmer: -near Glen-
ville—V. M. Hardy : near Moorefield—G.
E,. septentrionalis, Poiv. Ikitterciip.
Moist, shady ])lacos. Fayette: near Nuttallhurg
—
L.
W. N., and general thj'oughoiit the State.
R. Pennsylvanicus, .L. Pennsylvania Buttereup.
Damp woods. Monongalia and Marion, along the
Monongahela river.
E,. REPENS, L. Creeping Crowfoot. M. & G.
Low grounds. Mineral : Banks of the Potomac near
Keyser. Jefferson : near Shenandale Springs.
E,. ACRIS, L. Tall Buttercups.
Waste places infre(]uent. Wood: near Parkershurg,
Jefferson: near Slienaudoali Junction. Randolph: in clear-
ings on Clieat Mountain, near Cheat Bridge, alt. 3350 ft. Gil-
mer: near Glenville—V. M.
HBLLBBORUS, L.
H. VIRIDIS, L. Green Hellebore.
Hardy : near Moorefield—G. It was from specimens
sent to Dr. Gray from this station by Dr. Gand^le, that the
location "W. Va." was credited in the Manual.
CAL.THA, L.
C. palustris, L. Marsh Marigold.
Two stations only known to me ; Grant : in a spring
run in deep woods near Bayard, about fifty plants within an
arear of one hundred feet. Preston : near Terra Alta.
ISOPYRUM, L.
I. trifolium, (L.), Britt. Gold Thread. Cojitis trifolla, Salisb.
Deep, rich mountain woods. Preston : near Mill Run
and Cranes ville.
AQUILEGIA, li.
A. Canadensis, L. Wild Columbine. M. & G.
Damp, rocky places. Mineral : along Knobby moun-
tains. Monongalia : along Cheat River. Calhoun : along
Little Kanawha Riyer, Gilmer ; near Glenville—V. M.
;
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Prof. Brown. Fayette: near Nuttallbiirg—L.W.N. Hamj)-
shire: near Does Gully. Hardy: near Moorefiekl.
A small form 6 to 8 inelies high, with small leaves
;uul flowers. Mercer: near Beaver Si)r.
DELPHINIUM, L.
D. tricorne, Michx. Dwarf Larkspur.
Dry woods. Monongalia : along Ch(>at and Mononga-
hela Rivers. Marion: along the Monongahela. Gilmer:
near Glenville—V. M. ; Prof. Brown. Fre(iuent throughout
the northern part of the State.
Fonna albiflora.
Monongalia : prevalent near Stumptow n . Tlie fl owcj's
are pure white with no tinge of l)lue.
D. CONSOLIDA, L. Field Larkspur.
Frequent in old fields and along roadsides. Lewis:
along Stone Coal Creek. Monongalia: near Morgantown.
Upshur : near Buckhannon. Randolph : near Beverly.
Kanawha : near Kanawha Falls—James.
ACONITTJM, Tourn.
A. uncinatuni, L. Wild Monk's Flood.
Deep, rich woods along streams, liandolpli : ak>ng
Cheat River near Cheat Briclge. Monongalia: near Camp




C. Americana, Michx. American Bug-])ane.
Plentiful throughout the mountain regions of Mineral,
Hampshire, Grant, Tucker, Hardy: near Moorefiekl; Ran-
doli)h, Pendleton, Wel)ster, Pocaliontas,and Greenbrier coun-
ties. Fayette: near Nuttallburg— L. W. N. McDowell:
near Elkhorn.
C. racemosa (L.), Nutt. Rattle-weed, Black Cohosh. M. & G.
Rich opens and clearings. Wood : near Leachtown.
Ijewis : along Stone Coal Creek. Randolph : near Valley
Bend; Point" Mountain, alt. 3300 ft. Webster: Buffalo Bull
Mountains. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Fayette: near
Nuttallburg—L. W. N. and frequent throughout the State.
ACTiEA L.
A. spicata, (L.) var. rubra. Ait. Red Baneberry.
Rich woods, infrequent. Randolph : on Point Moun-
tain. Grant : near Bayard. Tucker : near Davis.
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A. alba. Mill. White Bancberry. M. & G.
Rich woods. Kandolph : on Point Mountain. Tucker:
near Davis. Grant : near Bayard. Fayette : n(!nr Nuttall-
hurg.—L. W. N.
HYDRASTIS, L.
H. Canadensis, L. Yellow Root, Yelhnv Puccoon, Golden Seal,
Deep Ricli woods. Jackson : near Rii)l(!y. Wirt near
Burning Spiings. Grant : near Ba3'-ard. Upsliur: summit
on Staunton pike. Lewis : along Leading Cre(;k. Calhoun :
along Laurel Run : Gilmer: near Glenville.—V. M. ; Prof.
Brown. Monongalia : along Cheat River.
XANTHOBUHIZA, Marshall
Z. apiifolia. L. 'Her. Shrub Yellow Root.
Rich rocky mountain Avoods. Nicholas: on Mumble-




M. acuminata, L. Cucuml)er Tree, "Yellow Linn." M. & G.
Rich woods. Monongalia : along the Monongahela
river, especially nt-ar Ijittle Falls, Opekiska, and Montana.
Wirt : al(.)im- Little Kanawha River. Randolph : on Point
Mountain, alt. 2335-3700 ft. Webster: along Buffalo Bull
Mountains. Nicholas : at Beaver Mills, and Collett's Glade.
Jackson : near Sand3^ville. Mineral : near Keyser. Preston :
along B. & 0. R. R. Randolph : on Cheat Mountain, alt.
2800 ft. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Monroe: near Alder-
son. Summers : near Greenbrier Stock Yards; near Hinton.
Kanawha: near Handley. Harrison: near Shinnston and
Lumberport. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. AV. N.
M. tripetala, L. Umbrella tree. M. Umbrella, Lam.
Rich woods near streams. AVirt : near Burning
Springs. Randolph : on Point Mountain, alt. 2800 ft. Ka-
nawha: near Charleston—C. R. Barnes; James. Nicholas:
near Beaver Mills, alt. 2125 ft. Gilmer: near Glenville—V.
M. Monongalia : Little Falls. Summers : near Hinton.
Harrison : near Shinnston and Lumberport. Fayette
:
near Nuttallburg, rare—L. W. N. Hardy : near Moorefield.
McDowell : near Elkhorn. Mercer : Bluestone Junction and
Ingleside.
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M. Fraseri, AValt. Ear-leaved IMagnolia.
Deep rieli mountain woods. Randolpli : on Point
Mountain, alt. 3700 ft. Webster: on BudaloBull Mountain,
alt. 3400 ft. Nieholas : near Beaver Mills, alt. 2125 ft. Fay-
ette: near Nuttalllnirg -L. W. N. Summers: near Hinton.
McDowell: near Elk liorn. Mercer: Bluestone Jc.
LIPvIODENDRON, L.
L. Tulipifera L. Tulip Tree, "White, Yellow, or Hickory Pop-
lar." M. & G.
Common in rich woods throughout the State. Mag-
nificent trees in Randolph, Pocahontas, Greenbrier, Webster,
Nicholas, and Preston counties. Summers: near Hinton.
Fayette : near Kanawha Falls ; near Nuttallburg, common—




A. triloba (L.), Dunal. Papaw. M. & G.
Rich soil near streams, common. Wood : near Kana-
wha Station. Wirt: along Straight Creek. Webster: Buf-
falo Bull Mountains, alt." 2100 ft. Nicholas: along Peter
Creek. Fayette : along Gauley river. Kanawha, Putnam
and Mason : along the Great Kanawha. Gilmer: near Glen-
ville— V. M. Greenbrier: near Ronceverte. Summers: near
Hinton. Marion : near Worthington, Fairmont and Montana.
Monongalia : general. Fayette : near Nuttallburg, common.
—L. W. N. Morgan : near Cacapon. Hardy : near Moore-
field. Mercer : near Ingieside.
MENISPERMACEiE.
MENISPERMUM, L..
M. Canadensis, L. Moonseed. V. M., M. & G.
Thickets. Wirt : along Little Kanawha River. Ma-
rion and Monongalia: along the Monongahela. Greenbrier:
near White Sulphur Springs. Fayette: near Nuttallburg,
pistillate plants, rare.—L. W. N. ; and frequent along streams





B. Canadensis, Pursh. Barberry.
Fields and roadsides. Mercer : near Beaver Spring,
where it partakes of the nature of a weed.
B. VULGARIS, L.
Thickets and roadsides. Monongalia : a wide escajie
near Laurel Point. Mercer: a wide escape near Ingleside.
CAULOPHYLLUM, Michx.
C. thalictroides, (L.), Michx. Blue Cohosh. M. & G.
Deep, rich woods. Randolpli : Rich Mountains ; Point
Mountain, alt. 3,300 ft. Monongalia: along the Mononga-
hela River. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Fayette : near
Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Mercer: near Bluefield. Frequent
throughout the State.
JEFFBHSONIA, Barton.
J. diphylla, (L.), Pers. Twin-leaf. M. & G.
Rich woods. Monongalia: near Morgantown. Ma-
rion : near Glover's Gap. A¥etzell : near Littleton. Marshall
:
near Glen Easton. Gilmer : near Glenville—V. M. ; Prof.
Brown. Cabell : near Huntington—Aug. Selby.
PODOPHYLLUM, L.
P. peltatnm, L. May Apple. Mandrake. V. M. ; M. & G.
Frequent throughout the State, in some rich spots
very abundant. Randolph : Rich Mountains, alt. 1610-
2125 ft. ; Point Mountain, alt. 3300 ft. Fayette : near Nut-




G. odorata, (Dryand), Wood v. & Wood. White Water Lily.
Nym.pheea odorata, Ait.




N. advena, Soland. Yellow Pond Lily. V. M. ; M. & G.
In slack waters. Preston : near Terra Alta! Wood :
Wirt : Calhoun and Gilmer : along the Little Kanawha
River. LTpshur: near Lorentz. Mm-gan : along the Little
Cacajion. Putnam; near Buffalo. Hardy: near Moorefield.
PAPAVERAGES.
SANGUINARIA, L.
S. Canadensis, L. Blood-root. "Coon-root." M. & G.
Rich woods, frequent. Randolph : Point Mountain.
Monongalia : near Morgantown. Jefferson : near Flowing
Spring, and Shenandale Spring. Gilmer: near Glenville
—
V. M. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Throughout
the State. Hardy : near Moorefield—G.
STYLOPHORUM, Niitt.
S. DYPHLIiTJM (Michx.) Nutt. Celandine Poppy.
Old fields. Ohio : near Wheeling—M. & G.
CHILIDONIUM, L.
C. MAJUS, L. Celandine. M. & G.
Waste grounds, near dwellings. Monongalia: near
Easton; near Morgantown. JeiFerson : near Charlestown,
abundant. Lewis : near Weston. Hardy : near Moorefield.
G. Hampshire : near Romney.
PAPAVEE., L.
P. DTJBIUM, L. Smooth-fruited Corn-popy.
Cultivated grounds, and waste fields. Jefferson : near
Shenandoah Jc. ; near Charlestown, abundant. Berkeley
:
near Hedgesville, a weed.
FUMARIACBiE.
ADLUMIA, Raf.
A. fungosa, Ait. Greene.
Mononualia: climbinG; over rocks, Tibl)'s Run.
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BICTJCULI4A, Adans.
B. Cucullaria, (L.) Dutchman's Breeches. M. & G.
llich woods. Monongalia : near Morgantown ; along
Cheat Iliver. Gihner: near Glenville—V. M. Hardy: near
Moorefield—G. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—I.. W. N.
B. Canadensis, (Goldie.) Squirrel Corn. M. & G.
Rich woods. Monongalia and Marion
:
along the
Monongahela River. Preston: along Cheat River. Fayette:
near Nuttalll)urg— L. W. N.
B. eximina, (DC.)




N. glauca, (L.) Pale Corydalis, M. & G.
On rocks. Randolph : on Lone Sugar Knob. Gilmer
:
near Glenville—V. M. •
M. fiavula, (Raf.) Yellow Corydalis.
Rich soils. Common throughout the northern coun-
ties. Fayette:, neo.r Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Hardy: near
Moorefield.
N. aurea, (Willd.) Golden Corydalis.
Along streams. Hardy : near Moorefield— G.
FUMARIA, L.
F. OFFIGINAIilS, L. Fumitory.
Waste places. Hardy : near Moorefield—G.
CHUCIFEIl^.
NAST1JE,TIUM, B. Br.
N. OFFICINALE, R. Br. Water Cress. M. & G.
Cold spring runs, frequent. Jefferson : near Shenan-
dale Springs ; near Flowing Spring. Lewis : on Leading
Creek. Wirt : near Elizabeth.
N. SYLVBSTBE, (L.), R. Br. Yellow Wood-cress.
Moist places in open woods, frequent. Monongalia
near Morgantown. Preston : Cold Spring. Marion : near
Montana. Jefferson : near Shenandale Springs.
N. obtusum, Nutt.
River banks. Mason : near Point Pleasant.
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N. palustre, (L.), DC. Marsh Cress. M. & G.
Marshy places and glades, infrequent. Webster: near
Welch Glade. Kanawha: near Charleston. Preston: near
Kingwood. Fa3'-ette: near Nuttalll)urg, rare—L. W. N.
Mason : near Point Pleasant ; Banks of the Ohio. Wood
:
near Parkersburg.
N. hispidum, (Desv.), DC. N. palvMre var. Jiisjn'dttm, Gray.
Preston : near Kingwood.
N. ArmoraciA, (L.), Fries. Horseradish. M. & G.
Escaped from cultivation in man}'- waste places and
fields. Marshall : frequent in several places where it is com-
plained of as a Aveed ; difficult to eradicate. Jefferson : near
Shenandoah Junction.
BARBAHEA, R. Br.
B. VULGARIS, R. Br. Yellow Rocket. M. & G.
Becoming a weed in many places in Jefferson : Berke-
ley : Morgan : Hardy : near Moorefield—G ; and other counties.
B. PRECOX, (Smith), R. Br, Scurvy Grass.
Running wild near Charlestown in Jefferson ; and
Lewis : near Weston.
ARABIS, L.
A. patens, Sulliv.
Moist rocky places in woods. Monongalia: near
Monongahela River at Uffington. Preston : Cold Spring.
A. laevigata, (Muhl.), Poir. M. & G.
Rocky places, frequent. Monongalia : near Morgan-




A. Canadensis, L. Sickle-pod. M. & G.
Woods, and along cool runs. Monongalia : near
Granville, near Morgantown and Uffington.
A. lyrata, L. M. & G.
Rocky or sandy places. Monongalia: shores near
mouth of Cheat River. Mercer : near Ingleside.
CARDAMIISTB, L.
C diphyila, (Michx.), Wood. Pei)per Root. Di'ntaria dlphylla^
Michx. M. & G.
Common in dee}), cool ravines and in the mountains.
Monongalia : Wirt : Wood : Calhoun : Lewis : Upshur : Jef-
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ferson : Grant: and Tucker counties. Gilmer: near Glen-
ville—V. M. ; Prof. Brown. Fayette;: Hawk's Nest—Porter;
near NuttaJlburg-— L. W. N.
C. heteropliylla, (Nutt.), Wood. ]). hderophylla, Nutt.
Rocky, moist places. Monongalia, near Little Falls;
opposite Ufiington. Fayette: near Nuttallburg
—
L. W. N.
C. laciniata, (Muhl.), Wood. M. & G.
Moist woods, frequent. Monongalia,: opposite Beech-
woods and Ufiington; near Little Falls. Preston; Cold
Spring, and elscAvhere. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M.




Rich woods. Monongalia : near Little Falls.
C. hirsuta, L. Small Bitter Cress. M. & G.
Wet places. Monongalia: Monongahela River below
Morgantown ; above Little Falls. Marion: near Catawba
and elsewhere. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
C. bulbosa, (Schreb), B. S. P. Spring Cress. C. rhomboklen,
DC. M. & G.
Wet meadows and springy places. Preston : Cold
Spring. Monongalia : road to Cheat River beyond Easton.
Wood : Kanawha Station. Fayette : near Nuttallburg, eoni-
mon—L. W. N. Mercer : near Bluefield.
C. DoTig-lassii, (Torr.), Britt. (C rJiomboldea, var. purpurea^ Torr.)
Damp places. Monongalia : near Morgantown.
C. rotundifolia, Michx. Mountain Water Cress. M. & G.
Cool Springs. Preston : Cold Spring. Jefferson
:
Flowing Spring. Wirt: near Burning Springs. Calhoun:
Laurel Run. Monongalia; near Morgantown.
DRABA, L..
D. ramosissima, Desv. Whitlow Grass.
On wet cliffs. Jefferson : cliffs along Shenandoah
River between Millville and Harper's Ferry. Tucker: Cliffs
near Falls of Blackwater. Hardy : near Moorefield.
D. verna, L. Shad Flower.
Sanely wastes and roadsides. Monongalia: banks of
Falling Run ; banks INIonongahela beloAV Morgantown, and




H. MATRONALIS, L. Danie's violet.
Escaped to waste places. Mon<)n<;alia : cinders of rail-
road banks near Morgantown.
SISYMBRIUM. li.
S. OFFICINALE, (Tj.), Scoj). Hedge Mustard. M. & (!.
lloadsidesand ditches, too connnon throughout theState.
S. Thalina, (L.), Gay.
Waste grounds. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L.W.N.
ERYSIMUM, L.
E. CHBIRANTHOIDES, L. Worm-seed Mustard. M. tt G.
Iloadsides and railroad embankments. Monongalia:
near Morgantown. Jetlerson : near Shenandoah Junction.
Mineral : near Piedmont.
CAMELINA, Crantz.
C. SATIVA, (L.), Crantz. False Flax.
Fields and waste grounds. INIineral : near Kftyser
—
W. Jelferson : near Charlestown ; near Shenandoah Je.
BRASSICA, L.
B. NIGRA, (L.), Koch. Black Mustard. M. c<e G.
Fields and waste places. Fayette : near Nuttallburg,
much eaten as "greens" in spring—L. W. N. A common
weed throughout the State.
B. SINAPISTRXJM, Boiss. Charlock. "Crowd-weed." Kraut-weed.
A miserable weed in wheat fields in Jefferson and
Berkeley counties. Less abundant elsewhere throughout
the State.
CAPSELLA, Moench.
C. BURSA-PASTOms, (L.), Moench. Shepherd's Purse. L.W. N.,
M. & G.
Fields and roadsides, common throughout the State.
LEPIDIUM, L.
L. Virginicum, L. Wild Peppergrass. L. W. N., M. ct G.
Fields and roadsides, common throughout the State,
O'Ji
L CAMPSTRE (L.), I^- I^i"- Englisli P("])i)orgraHS, "Glorm-wccfl,"
"Gloini-])ci)|)cr," "Crowd-weed."
An exceedingly abundant weed in Jefferson and Berke-
ley counties, where it is known as "Glenn-weed," it being
iii'st noticed in the fields of Colonel Glenn ; who tells me
that the weed was quite plentiful, however, in these fields
before he purchased them, having been brought there in
clover seecl bought in liagarstown, Md,, and sown by the
previous owner of the farm. The weed is now the
worst pest in tlie large wheat fields of those counties.
RAPHANUS, L.
R. SATIVUS, L. Radish.
Frequently persistent in waste grounds and cultivated
fields, in many parts of the State.
CAFPARIDBiE.
GLEOME, L.
C. SPINOSA, L. Spider Flower. G. xnwiennWiWd.
Escaped from farther south, at Barboursville near the
Guyandootte River, Cabell county—Prof. James, 1877.
GISTINE^.
HELIANTHEMUM, Pers.
H majus, (L.) B. S. P. Frost-weed. H. Canadcnse, Michx.
Dry soils. Preston : near Terra Alta.
liBCHEA, L.
Li. minor, L. Pin-weed. L. major, Michx.
Dr}^ places. Summers : near Hinton. Fayette: near
Nuttallburg, alt. 1600 ft.—L. W. N.
L Leggettii, Britt & Hollick. L. minor, Lara.
Drv sandv places. Fayette : near Nuttallburg, plenti-
ful at an alt. of 2000 ft.—L. W. N.
VIOLAHIEiE.
VIOLA, L.
V. pedata, L. Bird's-foot Violet.
Sandy soils. Monongalia : at The Flats. Mineral
:
along the Potomac near Keyser—W. Randolph : on Point
Mountain.
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Vfir. bicolor, Pursh. Pansy Violet.
Hardy: near Moorcfield—G. Hanipsliiro : near Rom-
ncy—A. D. Hopkins.
V. palmata, L. M. t<c G.
Near runs in nioi.><t ground. ^lonongalia: near The
Flats, Morgantown. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Fiiy-
ette: near Nuttallburg— F.. W. N.
V. cucuUata, Ait. Common Blue Violet. L. AV. N., V. M.,
M. & G., G.
Low grounds; common throughout the State.
V. sagittata, Ait. Arrow Leaved Violet. M. <k G.
Dry or moist, sandy places. Monongalia: near Mor-
gantown, Uffington and Little Falls. Preston: near Cold
Spring. Gilmer : near Glenville—V. M. Fayette : near
Nuttallburg-L. W. N.
V. blanda, Willd. Sweet White Violet. M. & G.
Damp woods. Monongalia; near Morgantown. Gil-
mer: near Glenville—V. M. Fayette: near Xuttallburg— L.
W. N., and fretj^uent throughout the State. McDowell : near
Elkhorn.
V. primulaefolia, L.
Damp soils. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
McDowell : near Elkhorn-.
V. lanceolata, L. Lance-leaved Violet.
Boggy places. Monongalia : up Falling Run, above
MorgantoAvn, the only station so far known to me.
V. rotundifolia, Miclix. Round-leaved Violet. M. & G.
Cold Avoods. Randolph: Rich Mountains, alt. 2110
ft. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Fayette: near Nuttall-
- burg—L. W. N. Mercer : near Ingleside and Wills.
V. pubescens, Ait. YelloAv Violet. M. & G.
Rich Avoods. Mineral : near Keyser—W. Randolph :
Rich Mountains, alt. 2125 ft. Grant: near Bayard. Tuck-
er: along BlackAvater Fork of Cheat. Gilmer: near Glen-
ville—V" M. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Mon-
ongalia : near Cassville.
Var. scabriusctila, T. & G.
Rich AVOods. Monongalia: near MorgantoAvn, com-
mon. Fayette: near Muttallburg— L. W. N,
V. hastata, Michx.
Woodlands. Fayette: near Nuttallhui'^^—L. W. N.
Oak woods. Mercer: near Bluefield. MclJ>owel] : near Elk-
horn.
V. Canadensis. L. Canada Violet. M. & G.
Rich woods. Monongalia: magnificent specimens ir.
great profusion along the woods hordering the F. M. &
P. R. R., between Beechwoods and Little Falls; near Uffing-
ton. Marion : near Opekiska and Catawha. Gilmer : near
Glenville • V. M. Fayette : near Nnttallburg -L. W. N.
McDowell : near Elkhorn.
V. Striata, Ait. Pale Violet. M. & G.
Along runs. Monongalia: the most common species.
Fayette : near Nuttallbu]'g—L. W. N. Hardy : near Moore-
field—G. McDowell : near Elkhorn.
V. rostrata, Muhl. Long-si:)urred Violet.
Hillside. Fayette : near Nuttallburgh—L. W. N.
V. tenelia, Muhl. Field Violet. (F. tricolor, var. arvensis, DC.)
Fields and rocky opens. Monongalia :common. Min-
eral : near Keyser—W. Fayette : near Nuttallburg —L.
W. N.
SOLEA, Ging.
S. concolor (Forst.), Ging. Green Violet. M. & G.
Rich woods. Wirt : near Burning Springs. Calhoun :
along Laurel Run. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M.
POYLGAIiB^.
POLYGAliA, L.
P. sanguinea, L. Red Milkwort.
Sandy fields. Wood : near Kanawha Station. Web-
ster : Upper Glade. Preston near Terra Alta. Favette : near
Nuttallburg, alt. 2400 ft.—L. W. N.
Forma, albiflora.
In the glades of Webster and Preston counties.
P. mariana, Mill. P.fastkjiafa, Xutt.
Damp places. Preston : near Terra Alta.
P. Curtissii, Gray.
Glady s'pots. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
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P. cruciata, L. Cross Milkwort.
Margins of Glades. Preston: near Recdsville. ^Vel)-
stcr : Upper (J lade.
P. verticillata, L. Whorled Milkwort.
Dry places. Wirt: near .Burning Springs. Lewis:
near Leading Creek. Upshur: near Buckhannon. Suni-
-mers: near Hinton.
P. ambigua, Nntt.
Dry soils. Wood : near Lockhart's Run. Wirt : near
Elizaljeth. Calhoun : on Nigh-Cut Hill. Monongalia. : hills
helow INIorgantown. Fayette: near Nuttallburgh—L. W. N.
P Nuttallii, T. & G.
Mountain woods. Fayette: near Nuttallburgh, alt.
2000 ft.—L. W. N.
P. Senega, L. Seneca Snake-root.
Rocky soils and rich bottoms. Mineral : near Key-
ser—W. Webster: in Welsh, Long and Collett's glades.
Preston : Reedsville glade. (Long glade is said to be white
with this species when in bloom.)
P. paucifolia, Willd. Fringed Polygala.
Rocky woods. Mineral: jiear Keyser along the
Knobby Mountains.—W. Hardy : near Moorefield—G.
CARYOPHYLLE^.
DIANTHUS, Li.
D. Armesia, L. Deptford Pink.
Fields, roadsides, and river banks. Marion : near
Catawba—K. D. Walker. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M.
Fayette : near Nuttallburg, rare—L. W. N. ; near Kanawha
Falls— James. Summers: near Hinton. Jefferson: at Har-
per's Ferry -M. & G.
SAPONARIA, L.
S. OFFICINALIS, L. Soap-wort. Bouncing Bet.
Becoming a very common weed along roadsides
throughout the more settled portions of the State. In es-
pecially large areas along the B. & 0. R. R. and Shenandoah
Valley R. R., in Jefferson Co. Calhoun: Grantsvillc. Gil-
mer: Glenville—V. M. Berkeley : Martinsburg. Summers:
near Hinton. Fayette: near Nuttallburg— L. W.N. Plar-
dy : near Moorefield— G. Monongalia: near Lock 9.
SILENE,L. .
S. stellata, (L.), Ait. Starry Campion. M. & G.
Wooded banks, frequent. Wood: Wirt: Calhoun:
Gilmer: Lewis: and Upshur, common. Preston: near Ter-
ra Alta. Summers: near Hinton. Greenbrier: near White
Sulphur Springs. Fayette: near Nuttallburg- L. W. N.
liaixly : near Mooreficld— G.
S. Virginica, L. Fire Pink. Catchfly. M. & G.
Open woods. Kanawha: near Charleston—Barnes.
Fayette : near Nuttalll)urg, very common—L. W. N. Mer-
cer: near Bluefield. Monongalia: permian formations at
Cassville.
S. nivea, Otth.
Wooded banks. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L.W. N.
S. Pennsylvanica, Michx. Wild Pink.
Open woods. Monongalia : near Morgantown. Min-
eral: near Keyser—W. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M.
Hampshire : Doe's Gully.
S. antirrMna, L. Sleepy Catchfly.
Dry places. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
LTOHMIS, L.
L GiTHAGO, (L.), Lam. Corn Cockle. V. M. ; M. & G.
A frequent weed in wheat fields throughout the State.
Fayette : near Nuttallburg, in shady places—L. W. N.
CERASTIUM, li.
C. VULGATUM, L. Large Mouse-ear Chickweed.
Waste grounds and fields. Ohio: Cowan's Hill, near
Wheeling—M"& G. Gilmer : near Glenville—V. M. Wood
:
near Waverly and elsewhere, becoming frequent. Fayette
near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
C. VISCOSUM, L. Mouse-ear Chickweed.
Fields. Ohio: CoAvan's Hill, near Wheeling—M. &
G. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Monongalia:
near Morgantown.
C. arvense, L. Field Chickweed. M. et G.
Dry places. Frequent throughout the State.
C. nutans, Raf. Star Chickweed. M. & G.
Woods near^ streamlets ; ccmmon in Monongalia and
Marion counties.
STELLARIA, L.
S. MEDIA, (L.), Smith. Chickwccd. V. M., M. & G.
Damp places, common everywhere. Fayette: near
Nuttallburg, blooms all winter
—
L. \V. N.
S. pubera, Michx. Great Chickwced. M. & G.
Shady places, xommon. Monon<ialia, Marion and
Preston counties. Gilmer : near Glenville—V. M. Fayette:
near Nnttallbiiro;—L. W. N. Mercer: near Bluefield.
S. longifolia, Muhl. Long-leaved Stitch woii.




SERPYLLIFOIilA, L. Thyme-leaved Sandwort. M. & G.
Sandy banks. Kanawha: near Charleston—Barnes.
Hard_y : near Moorefield— G.
SPERGULA, L.
S. AE-VENSIS, L. Field Spurry.





P. OLERACEA, L. Purslane. "Pusslcy." L. W. N., M. & G.
A weed in cultivated grounds and gardens. Common
throughout the State.
CLAYTONIA, L.
C. Virginica, L. Spring Beauty. M. & G.
Common throughout the northern parts of the State,
in rich open woods and along spring runs. Gilmer: near
Glenville—V. M. ; Prof. Brown. Hardy : near Moorefield
—G.
C. Caroiiniana, Michx.
Frequent with tlie former species. Marion, Preston,
AVood, Wirt, Calhoun, Gilmer, Lewis, Upshur and Randolph
counties. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
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HY P E E, 1 I NE iE .
ASCYRUM, L.
A. Crux-Andreae, L. St. Andrew's Cross. M. Si G.
Di'y sandy ])];u;cs. Upsliur: summit of >Stauiiton Pike.
Ran d( )lp] 1 : Rich Mountains; along Tygart's Valley River.
Fayette: near Gauley J>ridgc; near Nuttallburg—L.W.N.
Cabell : near Bai'boursville—James.
HYPERICUM, L.
H. prolificum, L. M. & G.
Glade regions. Webster ; Upper Glade. Preston : neai-
Reedsville. Gilmer : near Glenville—V. M. Fayette : near
Kanawha Falls—James; near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
H. densifiorum, Pursh. Shrubby St. John's Wort. M. & G.
Glade regions, and moint mea<lows. Wood : near Lock-
hart's Run. Wel)ster: in tlie ghules. Preston: Terra Alta,
and Reedsville glades. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L.W.N.
H. virg'atum, Lam. var. actuifolium, Coulter.
Fayette : near ILiwlv's Nest—Porter ; near Nuttall-
burg—L. "W. N.
H. PEHFOilATUM, L. St. John's Wort. "St. John." M. & G.
Fields and roadsides. Randolph : aloiig Tygart's Val-
ley River. Monongalia, Marion, Preston ; Grant : near Bay-
ard. Fayette: near NuttrJlburg—L.W.N. Not yet very
plentiful in the State.
H. maculatiiin, Walt. Spotted St. John's Wort. M. & G.
Glade regions and wet places. W^ood : near Kanawha
Station. Wirt: near Elizabeth. Preston : near Reedsville
and Terra Alta. Webster : Upper, Long, and Welsh Glades.





M. mutilTim, L. L. W. N., M. & G.
Ditches and low grounds, common throughout the
State.
H. Ganadense, L. Canadian St. John's Wort.
Glade regions of Preston and Webster counties. Fay-
ette : near Nuttallburg, in spahgnum bogs
—
L. W. N.
H. gentianoides, (L.), B. S. P. Orange Grass. (iT. Sarthora,
Michx.
Dry fields. Monongalia : near The Flats. Wood
:
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Moist grounds. (Jrocnbrier: ncai- White Sulphur
Springs.
H ellipticum, Hook.
In sphagnous glades. Preston: near Terra Alta.
MALVACEAE.
ALTH^A, L.
A. ROSEA, L. Hollyhoek.
Appears annually along the B. & 0. R. R. tracks in
Berkeley : near North Mountain, apparently a thorough
establishment.
MALVA, L.
M. BOTUNDIFOLIA, L. Common Mallow. G., L. W. N., M. & G.
Cultivated grounds and waysides, a common weed.
M. MOSCHATA, L. Musk Mallow.
Roadsides and meadows escaped from cultivation.
Lewis: along Stone Coal Creek. Upshur: near Lorentz.
Monongalia : near Morgantown.
SIDA, L.
S. Spinosa, L. M. & G.
Waste grounds and fields. Monongalia : near Morgan-
town, common. Fayette : near Nuttallhurg—L. W. N.
Jefferson : near Shepherdstown. Mason : near Point Pleasant.
S. Napsea, Cav.
Rocky banks along the Great Kanawdia River. Kan-
awha: op2)Osite Cannelton. Fayette: Quinnimont; near
Nuttallburg, frequent and always with 8 carpels—L. W. N.
Mason : near Point Pleasant.
ABXJTILON, Gaertn.
A. AVICENNE, Gaertn. Indian Mallow. American Jute.
A too common Mxed in waste and cultivated soils.
Monongalia, Wood, Wirt, Calhoun ; IMason : near Point Pleas-
ant; near Brighton. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L.W.N.
Berkeley : near Martinsburg, a very bad weed,
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HIBISCUS, L.
H. Moscheutos, L. Swanip Iloso Mallow.
Bfackisb, iBai'sliy places, and ditches near salt works.
Mason : near Point Pleasant. Kanawha : near Charleston.
P'ayette: near Nuttallbnrg—L. W. N. The pink form,
Jackson : near .Sandyvillc. Hardy : near Moorefield.
H. Triontjm, 1.. Bladder Ketmia. M. & G.




T. Americana, L. Linden. Basswood. V. M., M. & G.
Rich woods. Gilmer: at DeKalb P. 0. Randolph:
on Point Mountain. Grant: near Bayard. Monongalia:
near Morgantown, Uffington and Little Falls. Mason: near
Point Pleasant. McDowell : near Elkhorn.
T. heteropliylla, Vent. White Basswood. ''Lin."
Deep woods. Jeflerson : near Charlestov\'n, near Flow-
ing Spring Mill. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
LINE^ .
LINUM, li.
L. Virginiannm, L. Wild Flax.
Open woods, borders and roadsides. Wood, Wirt,
Calhoun, Gilmer, Lewis and Upshur. Randolph : along Ty-
gart's Valley River. Webster and Nicholas counties. Kan-
awha: near Peabody; near Coalburgh—James. Jackson,
Monongalia, and Preston. Fayette: near Gauley Bridge
;
near Kanawha Falls— James; near Nuttallburgh—L. W. N.
Kanawha : near Charleston—James.
L. striatum, Walt.
Damp places. Webster : in Upper and Long Glades.
Preston : in glades near Terra Alta and Reedsville. Fayette :
near Nuttallburg, in sphagnous bog—L. W. N. Monongalia:
at Camp Eden.
Li USITATISSIMUM, L. Flax.
An uncommon adventive. Fayette : along the C. &





G. maculatum, L. Wild Geranium. L. W. N., V, M M & GOpen woods and clearings, frequent 'throughout the
htatc. A sniall form with leaves round in outline and from
-
1-2 m. m diameter at Bluelield, Mercer county.
G. Robertianum, L. Herb Ro])ert.
i^ocks of cool, shaded ravines, rare. Marion: near
l^airmont. Gilmer: near Glenvillc—V. M.
G. Carolinianum, L. Cranesbill.
_
Fidds, meadows and waste places. Mercer : near In-
gleside Fayette: near Nuttallburg-L. W. N. Kanawha-
near Charteston—Barnes. Monongalia: on the UniversitvCampus; and frequent throughout the State.
FLOERKEA, Willd.
F. proserpinacoides, Willd. False Mermaid.
Wet places. Ohio
: near Wlieeling—M. & G. Pre-
ton : glades near Terra Alta.
OXAIilS, Li.
O. Acetosella, L. Wood Sorrel.
Deep, rich, mountain woods. Randoli)h: on Point
Mountain; Cheat Mountain near Cheat Bridge, where this
species grows m such profusion as to actually carpet the
Spruce forests. Grant: near Bayard. Tucker: neai Davis •





Rich, cool woods. Randolph: on Point Mountain'
Monongalia: up Falling Run; at Uffington and Little Falls'
Marion .• near Beechwoods ; Opckiska and Catawba. Gilmer •
near Glenyille-V. M. Fayette: near Nuttallburg, rare-L'W. N. Hardy: near Moorefield—G. Mercer: near Beaver
Spring.
O. CORNICTJLATA, var. stricta, (L.) Sav. Sheep Sorrel. L W
r,-,, ,..
,
N., V. M., M. cfe G.
J^ielcls, cultivated grounds and roadsides. Common
throughout the State.
O. recurva, Ell.
T ^.r ?J^^^ ^^^^^^^- I^'ayette : near Nuttallburg, common—L. W. N.
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IMPATIENS, L.
I. aurea, Muhl. Pale Toiicli-iuc-iiot. I. paJ/itla, Nuii. M. & G.
Rich soils near streamlets. GriJniei-: near Glenville
—
V. M. Kanawha: near Charleston. Eayette : near Nuttall-
burg—L. W. N. ; and common througliout the State. Also
common in the deep, primitive forests along spring runs.
Randolph: on Rich and Cheat Mountains. Grant: near
Bayard. Tucker: along the Blackwater Fork of Cheat.
Hardy : near Moorefield—G.
I. biflora, Walt. Spotted Touch-me-not. /. fidva Nutt. L. W. N.,
M. & G.
Shady, moist places, more common than the preceding
species and generally seeking lower altitudes.
RUTACE^.
XANTHOXYIiUM, L.
X. Americanum, Mill. Prickly Ash. Toothache-tree.
Rocky woods, becoming rare. Jefferson : near Flow-
ing Spring. Monongalia : Decker's Creek. Taylor : along
Cheat River.
HUTA, Li.
E,. GRAVEOLEKTS, L. Rue.
Escaped from gardens. Randolph : on Point Moun-
tain along the road about half way to the summit.
FTELEA, L.
P. trifoliata, L. AVafer Ash. Hop-tree.
River banks. Jefferson : near Harper's Ferry —M. &
G. Hancock: along Oak Run. Brooke: on Short Creek.
Summers : near Hinton, on banks of New River, common.
SIMARUBE^.
AILANTHUS, Desf.
A. GLANDULOSUS, Desf. Tree of Heaven. M. & G.
Naturalized from China. The seeding-in of this cul-
tivated species is so profuse in the following localities as to
render it a great nuisance. Monongalia: near Morgantown.
Gilmer: De Kalb P. 0. Lewis: near Weston. Kanawha:
Pocotaligo. Jackson : near Sandy ville. Marion : Fairmont.





I. opaca, Ait. American Holly.
Moist woodlands. Marion : near Nuziims. Randolph :
near Rich Mountains and Laurel Hills. Kanawha: near
Charleston—Barnes. Fayette : near Hawk's Nest, large trees
8-12 inches in diameter—Porter ; Nuttallburg, in most woods
common—L. W. N. McDowell : near Elkhorn.
I. monticola, Gray.
Damp woods. Randolph : near sumit of Point Moun-
tain ; Ricli Mountain, near Lone Sugar Knob ; Cheat Moun-




Deep woods. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
I. verticillata, (L.), Gray. Black Alder. Winterberry.
Frequent in swampy places, throughout the central




E. atropurpnreus, Jacq. Burning Bush. M. & G.
Margins of woods and thickets. Jackson : near San-
dy villa. Gilmer: near Glenville — V. M, Fayette: near
Nuttallburg, rare—L. W. N.
E. Americanus, L. Strawberry Bush.
Rocky, wooded river banks. Fayette: along the Great
Kanawha River, below Gauley Bridge; near Nuttalllnirg,
commonT—L. W. N.
CELASTRUS, L.
C. scandens, L. Climbing Bitter-sweet. Wax-work. M. & G.
Thickets, fence rows and along streams, frequent.
Wood : near Limestone Ridge. Monongalia and Marion
:






McDowell: along Tug Fork of the Big Sandy river
near Elkhorn ; at Welch, along the ,sani(! stream.
CBANOTHUS, L.
C. Americanus, L. New Jersey Tea. M. & G.
Dry, open woods. Upshur: Summit on Staunton Pike.
Jackson: Sandy ville. Gilmer: Glenville—V. M. Fayette:
near Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Hardy : near Moorefield.
AMPBLIDE^..
VITIS, L.
V. Labrusca, L. Northern Fox-grape.
Damp, rich thickets. . Randolph : near Valley Head.
Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Summers: near Hinton.
V. aestivalis, Michx. Summer Grape. M. & G.
Thickets. Wirt : along Straight Creek. Randolph
:
on Point Mountain. Fayette : near Nuttallburg, common
—
L. W. N. Summers : near Hinton.
V. cordifolia, Michx. Frost Grape. M. & G.
Thickets and banks of streams. Wirt : along Straight
Creek. Randolph: Valley lieacl; Point Mountain Road.
Faj'-ette : near Nuttallburg, common—L. W. N. Summers :
near Hinton. Kanawha : near Charleston.
V. riparia, Michx.
Banks of streams. Randolph : near Valley Head
;
Point Mountain Road. Summers: near Hinton. Jefferson:
Shenandoah Jc.
V. rupestris, Scheele. Sand Grape. Sugar Grape.
Rocky banks of New river in Fayette near Nuttall-
burg, plentiful—L. W. N.
V. rotundifolia, Michx. Muscadine. Southern Fox Grape.
Rich river banks. Randolph : near Valley Head.
Fayette : near Nuttallburg, rare, on mountain side climbing
over trees—L.W.N. Summers: near Hinton.
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V. quinquefolia (L.), Lam. Virginia Creeper. American Ivy.
(Ampelojisis quinquefolia, Michx.) M. & G.
Woods and thickets. Gilmer : near Glenville—V. M.
Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N. ; and common through-
out the State.
CISSXJS, L.
C. Ampelopsis, Pers. {Vitis indivisa, Willd.)
Kivei' banks. Ohio : near Wheeling—M. & G. Sum-
mers : near Hinton.
SAPINDACEiE.
iESCULUS, L.
Ae. glabra, Willd. Ohio or Fetid Buckeye. M. & G.
Low lands near streams. Wirt : along Straight Creek.
Gilmer : near Glenville—Prof. Brown. Along the Ohio river,
common. Monongalia: near Uffington.
Ae. octandra, Marsh. Sweet Buckeye. Ac. Jlava, Ait.
Rich mountain woods. Webster : Buffalo Bull Moun-
tains, alt. 2,100 ft. Gilmer : near Glenville—V. M. Sum-
mers : near Hinton. Kanawha : near Charleston and Hand-
ley. Marion : near Worthington.
Var. purpurascens, Gray.
Woodlands. " Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
Ae. Pavia, L.
Rich lands along streams. McDowell: along Tug
Fork near Elkhorn.
ACEK, L.
A. Pennsylvaniciiin, L. Striped Maple. M. & G.
Rich, cool Avoods. Randolph : on Point Mountain
;
Staunton Pike on Cheat Mountain. Webster: on Buffalo
Bull Mountain. Grant: near Bayard. Tucker: on Black-
water Fork of Cheat. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
and elsewhere in the mountains. McDowell: near Elkhorn.
A. spicatum, Lam. Mountain Maple.
Same localities as previous species, except Fayette,
but more i)lentiful where found. Greenbrier: near White
Sulphur Springs. McDowell: near Elkhorn.
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A saccharum, Marsh. Sugar Maple. (A. saccharinum, Wang,,
not L.) V. M.,X. W. N., M. & G.
Plentiful throughout the State, especially, however, in
the central counties. Randolph: Summit Point Mountain,
alt. 3,700 ft. Webster: BuQalo Bull Range, alt. 27-3,600 ft.
Var. nigrum, (Michx. f.), Britt. Black Sugar Maple. V. M.
L. W. N.
With the preceding, almost as plentiful.
A. saccharinum, L. White or Silver Maple. (A. dasyrarpum,
Ehrh.) M. & G.
Banks of Little Kanawha : Gauley River : Great Kan-
awha, and Ohio. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N. ; and
elsewhere frequent.
A. rubrum, L. Red or Swamp Maple. G., L. W. N., M. & G.
Common throughout the State, where it grows upon
the hills and in the mountains, as well as in low places.
NEGUMDO, Moench.
N. aceroides, Moench. Box Elder, Ash-leaved Maple. M. & G.
Common near rivers throughout the northern and
middle counties. Lewis: along Leading Creek. Gilmer:
near Glenville—V. M. Summers : near Llinton. Berkeley :
near Martinsburg. Hardy : near Moorefield—G.
STAPHITLBA, L.
S. trifolia, L. Bladder-nut. M. & G.
Rocky woods, thickets and opens. Wirt : near Eliza-
beth. Monongalia: near Morgantown and Stumptown. Gil-
mer : near Glenville. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
ANACARDIACE-ffi.
RHUS, L.
B. typMna, L. Staghorn Sumach. M. & G.
Dry hillsides. Gilmer : DeKalb Postoffi?ce ; near Glen-
ville—V. M. Monongalia : near Stewartown. Summers :
near Hinton. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
During the season of 1890 to 1891 hundreds of plants
of this species were noted in Monongalia county to have the
inflorescence reverted to leaves, making a strikingly beauti-
ful proliferation when young. This effect, according to Dr.
Britton, formed the type of the Linnasan species, Datisca hirta
(L. Sp. PI. 1037.) collected b}'' Kalm near Philadelphia, Pa.
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R. glabra, L. Smooth Sumach. M. & G.
Frequent or very common in all parts of the State, in
rocky or barren soils. Randolph : Point JMountain, alt. 2200
ft. ; Cheat Mountains, alt. 27—3600 ft. Cabell : near Bar-
boursville— James. Summers: near Hint(m. Fayette : near
Nuttallburg, not common—L. W. N. flardy : near Moore-
Jicld—G.
R copallina, L. Dwarf Sumach. M. & G.
Dry fields and rocky places. Wood : near Lockhart's
Run, plentiful. Webster : Buffalo Bull Mountains, alt. 2575
ft; Randolph : Cheat Mountains, alt. 3200 ft. Monongalia :
near Ice's Ferry. Fayette : near Nuttallburg, alt. 2000 ft.,
common—L. W. N. ; and frequent throughout the State.
Mercer : Beaver Springs and Ingleside.
R. venenata, L. Poison Sumach. Poison Elder.
Swampj^ places. Randolph : Stalnaker Run. Pres-
ton : near-Terra Alta, infrequent.
R. radicans, L. Poison Vine. Poison Ivy. Including
R. toxicodendron, L. M. & G.
Thickets and low grounds, very common throughout
the State. Monongalia: abundant everywhere in the neighbor-
hoodof streams. Webster : Buffalo Bull Mountains, alt. 2100
ft. Kanawha: Pocotaligo. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Fay-
ette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Summers : near Plinton.
Mason : near Point Pleasant..- Mercer : Princeton, Ingleside
and Wills.
R Canadensis, Marsh. Fragrant Sumach. (R. aromatica, Ait.)
Dr}^ or stony soils. Brooke : roadside between Wells-




B. tinctoria (L.), R. Br. Wild Indigo. "Shoo Fly." M. & G.
Sandy opens. Randolph: along Middle Fork; along
Tygart's Valley River; Point and Rich Mountains. Web-
ster : beyond Addison. Nicholas : between k)ug and Collett's
Glades. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Kanawha: near
Coalburg—James. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
Preston : near Terra Alta.
B. villosa, Ell.
Rock}^ woods. Mercer : near Ingleside,
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B. australis, R. Br. Blue False Iml i^o.
River shores. Ohio : along the Ohio near Wheehng—
M & G. Along New river. Fayette : near Nuttalll)urg, coin-
nion—L. W. N. Summers : near Hinton, aljundant. Mer-
cer : Beaver Spr.
LUPINUS, L.
L. perennis, L. Lupine. -
Sandy soils. Monongalia : near mouth of Cheat liivei
.
MEDICAGO, Li
M. SATIVA, L. Lucerne.
. n i
Dry Places. Monongalia : m cinders of railroad near
Morgantown-, where it has persisted for several years.
M. LUPXJLINA, L. Black Medic. t^ T^ inr n
Dry places. Marion: near Catawba-- K. D. Wailier.
Monongalia: near Uffiington.
MELILOTTJS, Juss.
M. OFFICINALIS (L.), Lam. Yellow Melilot.
Ohio : near Wheeling—M. & G.
M ALBA, L. White Melilot. Sweet Clover. Bokhara Clover
Roadsides and ditches. Jackson: near SandyviUe.
Wood: near Parkersburg. Monongalia: near Morgantown.
Berkeley : near Martinsburg. Jefferson : near Summit i omt,
and Shenandoah Junction. Mason: near Pt. Pleasant. Min-
eral : near Keyser. Hardy : near Moorefield.
TRIS'OLIUM, L..
T. ABVENSE, L. Rabbit-foot Clover. M._& G.
Established in many places along roadsides and moid
fields Kanawha : near Pocotaligo. Jackson : along C. eV^ 1
.
Pike Mineral: near Keyser—W. Cabell: near Barhours-
ville—James. Jefterson : near Charlestown. Hampshire:
near Romney.
T. PRATENSE, L. Red Clover. L. W. N., M. & G.
A common escape to fields, roadsides, and open woods
;
even in the higher AUeghenies.
T. REPENS, L. • AVhite Clover. L. W. N., M. &
G.
Fields, open woods, and waste places; common
throughout the State.
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T. HYBRIDUM, L. Alsike Clover.
Becoming frequent in fields and meadows. Monon-
,
galia : on the University Campus.
T. AGaABIUM, L. Yellow Clover. M. & G.
Sand}' hills and roadsides. Upshur: near Bucklian-
non ; summit on Staunton Pike. Randolph : Cheat ISIoun-
tain Battlefield. Cabell: near Huntington James. Hamp-
shire : near Ronincy.
T. PROCTJMBENS, L. Low Yellow Clover. M. & G.
Sandy fields, and roadsides. -Kanawha : near Charles-
ton—Barnes. Jackson : plentiful in fields and along roads.
Fayette : near Nuttallhurg—L. W. N.
TEPHROSIA, Pers.
T. Virginiana, (L.), Pers. Goat's Ptue.
Dry sandy soils. Monongalia: near Morgantown.
Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M.
ROBINIA, L.
E,. Pseud-Acacia, L. Yellow Locust. M. & G., V. M., L. W. N.
Common throughout the State, even in the higher
mountains.
Dr. Asa Gray, in his account of a "Botanical Excur-
sion to the mountains of North Carolina," says : "On the
rocky banks of the Potomac below Har])er's Ferry, we saw
for the first time the common Locust tree (Robinia Pseud-
acacia) decidedly indigenous. It probably extends to the
southenn confines of Pennsylvania; and from this point
south, it is everywhere abundant, but we did not meet with
it east of the Blue Ridge." The Blue Ridge forms our east-
ern boundary line between Jefierson county and the State of
Virginia. Our State is therefore the eastern extension of this
species, though it extends farther north into Pennsylvania.
R liispida, L. Bristly or Rose Acacia. M. & G.
Rich soils. Monongalia : near Morgantown ; near




A. Carolinianus, L. (yl. Canadensis, L.) M. & G.
River banks. Monongalia: near Camp Eden. Pres-
ton : along Cheat River. Webster : Long Glade. Fayette
:
near Hawk's Nest—James; near Nuttallburg—L. \V. N.
Summers : near Hinton.
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Specimens found by Mr. Nuttall in lii.s locality resem-
ble so com])letely Linnaeus' description of A. Carolinianus
—
which, however, is not sufliciently difiercnt from his A. Can-
adensis pul)lished later, to consider these as two species
the former must, therefore, take the ])reccdence and stand for
the species.
A.
An odd species widel^y diflerent from any known east-
ern form, which cannot be named on account of lack of fruit
on the specimens collected, and our unaccountable inal^ility
to find any on the plants later in the season.
Hardy : near Moorefield—A. D. Hopkins.
STYLOSANTHBS, Swartz.
S. biflora (L.), B. S. P. Pencil Flower (S. elatdor, Sw.) M. & G.
Dry, open woods. Wirt: near Burning Springs. Up-
shur: summit on Staunton Pike. Summers: near Hinton.
Fayette: near Nuttallburg, rocky banks of New River—L.
W. N. Monongalia : near Camp Eden,
S. hamata (L.), Britt. (S. procumhens, Siv.)
Shores of New River. Summers: near Plinton.
First report of this species north of Tennessee.
DBSMODIUM, Desf.
D. nndmorum, (L.), DC. Tick Tree-foil. M. & G.
Rich woons, common. Wood : near Leachtown. Ran-
dolph : on Point Mountain. Webster: Buffalo Bull Moun-
tain. Gilmer : near Glenville—Prof. Brown. Fayette : near
Nuttallburg—L.W.N. Summers: near Hinton.
D. grandifloruin, (Walt.), DC. D. acuminatum, D. C.
Rich woods. Mononongalia : Marion : Preston : Wet-
zel : Mineral : Jetierson : Berkeley and Calhoun counties.
Fayette: near Kanawha Falls—James; near Nuttallburg
L. W. N. Summers : near Hinton. Kanawha : near Charles-
ton ; and frequent throughout the State.
D. rotimdifolium, (Michx.), DC. "Hive Vine."
Dr}^, rocky woods. Monongalia: near Morgantown.
Lewis : along Leading Creek. Upshur : near Lawrence.
Fayette : near Nuttallburg, alt. 1500 ft.—L. W. N.
D. ochroleuca, M. A. Curtiss. M. & G.
Mineral : along Knobby Mountains. Jefferson : near
Millville.
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D. canescens (L.), DC.
Open woods and clearings. Wood : near Lockhart's
Run. Monongalia: campus, Morgantown. Summers: Riflfe;
Wolf Creek. An abundant weed. Fayette : near Nuttall-
burg—L. W. N. Monroe: near Alderson ; the worst weed in
some fields. Mason : near Point Pleasant.
D. cuspidatum. (Muhl.), Hook.
Thickets. Monongalia: along Decker's Creek; near
the mouth of Cheat River. Marion : near Little Falls.
"Wood : ncaf Kanawha Station. Fayette : near NuttalUiurg
—L.W.N. Summers: near Hinton.
D. Dillenii, Darl.
Open woodlands. Monongalia, Wood, Marion, Wirt,
Upshur, Lewis, Jefferson, Berkeley, Grant and Preston coun-
ties. Monroe : near Alderson.
D. paniculatum, (Nutt.), DC.
Copses. Wood, Wirt, Calhoun and Gilmer, along the
Little Kanawha River. Monongalia and Marion : along the
Monongahela River. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
Summers : near Hinton.
D. Canadense, (L.), DC M. & G.
Dry, but rich woodlands. Monongalia : at The Flats.
Marion : near Opekiska. Wood : near Kanawha Station.
Mason : Point Pleasant.
D. rigidum, (Ell.), DC.
Dry liillsicles. Monongalia : near Morgantown ; on
Dorsey's Knob. Mineral : along Knobby Mts. Marion : op-
posite Montana.
D. ciliare, (Muhl.), DC.
Dr}^ hillsides. Monongalia : Cheat View, Little Falls
Beechwoods. Marion: near Houghtown. Lewis: near
Weston. Upshur: near Buckhannon.
D. Marilandicum, (L.) , Boott.
Copses. Grant : near Bayard. Mineral : near Keyser.
Berkeley : North Mountain. Morgan : near Hancock. Jef-
ferson : Shenahdoah Jc. Summers : near Hinton.
D. lineatum, (Michx.), DC.
Dry soils. Jefferson : near Shenandale Springs. Gil-
mer : near Glenville—V. M.
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LESPEDEZA, Michx,
L. repens, (L.), Bart. lUish (Jlovor. {L.procumbens, Michx.
I)]'}', wnul}^ soils. Moiujiigalia: hills near The Flats;'
hanks oi' tlio Monongahcila hcdow J)ill()'s. Wood : near Kan-
awha Station. Kanawha; (Miarlcston— James. SuiDmers:
near Hinton.
L. reticulata, (jMuIiL), Pers.
River hanks. Fayette: near Xuttallhurg, along New
River—L. W. N.
L. violacea, (L.), Pers.
Dry copses. Monongalia: near Morgantown. Wood:
near Parkershurg. Wirt : near Burning Springs. Fayette :
near Nnttallburg—L. W. N. Summers: near Hinton.
Ij. Virginica, (L.), Britt. (L. sessiliflora, iVIielxx.)
River shores. Summers : near Hinton, along New
River.
Li. Stuvei, Nutt.
Mountain sides. Favette : near Nuttallburg—L.
W. N.
V(ir. intermedia, Watson.
River banks. Fayette : near Nuttallburg, along New
River, plentiful—L. W. N.
L. polystacliya, Michx.
Drv opens. Favette: near Nuttallburg, alt. 2000 ft.
L.W.N."
L. capitata, Michx.
Dry iSandy soils. Ohio River banks,, frequent. Mon-
ongalia : near- Morgantown. Marion: near Catawba, and
Houghtown.
Li. striata, (Thumb.), Hook. & Am. Japanese Clover.
Dry, red soils. Spreading profusely along the C. tt 0.
R. R. in Kanawha, Putnam -and Cabell counties.
VICIA, L.
V. Caroliniana, Walt. Carolina- Vetch or Tare.
River lianks and edges of glades. Webster : Welsh
Glade
;
island in Long Glade. Wood : shores of Little Kan-
awha River. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Fayette: near




Sliiuly banks. Mineral : banks of the Potomac near
Kej'-ser. Fayette: near Nuttallburg, a form 10-15 flowered,
with winged stem and stipules 3-15 lines long—L. W. N.
AMPHICARP^A, Ell.
A. comosa (L.), Ridd. A. monoica, Ell.
Rich, damp thickets. Monongalia and Marion : along
the Monongahcla River. Favette : near Nuttallburg—T..
W. N.
APIOS, Moench.
A. tuberosa, Moench. Ground Nut.
Low Grounds along streams. Frequent throughout
the State. Fayette : near Nuttallljurg, not common—L.
W. N.
PHASEOLUS, L.
P. polystaclius, (L.), B. S. P. Wild Kidney Bean. P. peren-
nis, Walt.
Copses. Wood : near Kanawha Station. Monon-
galia : near Morgantown. Mason : near Point Pleasant.
P. lielvolus, L. Strophostyles angulosa, Ell.
Sandy river banks. Mason : banks of the Ohio near
Point Pleasant. Fayette : near Nuttallburg, with the inner
surface of the petals pink—L. W.N. _
GLBDITSCHIA, L.
G. triacantlios, L. Honey or Black Locust. M. & G.
Rich woods. Monongalia: near Morgantown. Wirt:
on Nigh-Cut Hill. Randolph: Rich Mts.'; Point Mt., alt.
23-3,700 ft. Gilmer: near Glenville. Hardy: near Moorc-
field.
CASSIA, L.
G Mariiandica. L. Wild Senna. M. & G.
Sandy alluvium. "Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W.
N. ; near Gauley Bridge. Gilmer : near Glenville—Prof.
Brown. Kanawha: near Pocotaligo. Jackson: near Sandy-
ville. Jelicvson : near Harpers Ferry. Mason : near Point
Pleasant. Harrison: near Shinnston. Summers: near
Hintun. Monongalia: near Morgantown. Hardy: near
Moorefield G.
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C. Chamsechrista, L. Partridge Pea. M- & Gr-
Sandy field!:. Monongalia : near the mouth of Cheat .
River. Marion : near Opekiska. Fayette : near Nuttallburg
L. W. N.
C. nictitans, L. Wild Sensitive Plant. M. & G.
Sandy places. Monongalia: along the Monongahela
River. Marion: near Clements. Fayette: near Nuttall-
burg—L. W. N. Mason: near Point Pleasant. Summers:
near Hinton. Hardy : near Moorefield—G.
CERCIS, Li.
C. Canadensis, L. Red-bud. Judas' Tree. ^ M. & G.
Especially common on hillsides along the Great Kan-
awha River in Putnum and Mason counties. Monongalia
:
along Cheat River; and the Monongahela. Wirt: along
Little Kanawha River. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M.
Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. AV. N. Summers : near Hm-
ton.
GYMNOCLiADUS, Lam.
G. dioieus, (L.), Koch. Kentucky Coffee-tree. G. Canadensis, L&m.
M. & G.
Rich woods, infrequent. Randolph : Point Mountain,




P Americana, Marsh. Wild Yellow or Red Plum. M. & .G
River banks and woodlands. Monongalia : near Mor-
gantoAvn. Marion : near Opekiska. Tyler : near Long Reach
—Col. Johnson. Wood: near Lockhart's Run. Gilmer:
near Glenville—-V. M.
P. Chicasa, Michx.
Thickets. Monongalia: Permian formations near
Cassville. Tyler : near Long Reach.
P. Pennsylvanica, L. f. Wild Red Cherry. V. M., M. & G.
Rocky woods. Very common throughout eastern por-
tion of the State.
P. Virginiana, L. Choke Cherry. V. M., M. & G.
Moist, shady places, common. .
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P. serotina, Ehrh. AVild Black Cliorry. G., L. W. X., V. M.,M.c<c G.
Conniioii throughout the State, Avhere it often forms
extensive and very valuable forests. This is especially true
of the tree in the central eastern section.
PHYSOCARPA, Raf.
P. opUlifolia (L), Raf. Nine-l)ark.
Along streams, common. Monongalia : along the Mo-
nongahela river. Webster: Ui)per (rlade. Fayette: near
Xuttallburg—L. W. N. Hardy : near Moorefield.
SPIRAEA. li.
S. betulaefolia, Pal!. Biich-lcaved i^[eado^v-s\ve(.t.
Ivicli luouutain woods. Webster: near Upper Glade.
Hardy, near Mo<)i'etiold--G.
S. Virginiana, Britt. West. Virginia ^Vfeadow-swet-t.
Discovered 1890 along the Monongahela river near
jMorgantown. The following descrii)tion is taken from Prof.
Britton's account of the plant in "Bull. Torrev Club," Pec.
1890:
"A glabrous shrub, the branches forming long wajids,
erect' or reclining, 1-4 ft. long. Leaves oblong or slightly ob-
lanceolate, thin, obtuse or short-pointed at the a])ex, rounded
or cuneate at the base, 1| to 2 in. long. o-S lines wide, green
ahove, pale beneath, entire or with a few low serrations in
the u])per half; petioles 2 lines long; pedicels and jjcduncles
pale and glaucous; flowers al)0ut 2-lincs broad, in terminal
compound corymbs 1-3 in. across; calyx teeth 5, triangular,
Idunt, about the length of the short-campanulatc tube, dis-
tinctly glaucous; petals o, Avhite, ovate-orlticular. obtuse;
stamens 15-20, persistent ; styles 5-() ; follicles in the speci-
mens examined, 5-G, ai)parcntly sterile, included in the per-
sistent calyx.'"
"On damp rocks along the Monongahela river, Morgan-
town, West Virginia, collected by Dr. C. F. Millspaugh in
Hower, June 20th, 1890, and in a])parently imperfect fruit
late' in Septend)er. Collected also l>y Mr. G. R. Vasey in the
mountains of North Carolina, 1878.''
'^Spiraea betulaefolia, Pall, and S. coripiih(>-^<i. Uaf., have
much longer follicles exerted Itcyond tlie caly.x, l)roader,
thicker, and dentate leaves, and aru difl'ennt in hal)it. Ra-
iinesque published a numlier of species in his New Floi-a, l)ut
none of them can apply to this onv."
S. tomentosa, L. Hardback. Steeple-bush. M. tt G.
Low' grounds, Webster; Welch Glade. Wood:
near Lockhart's Run,
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S. rubra, (Mill.) Britt. Qu(3cn of the Prairie. .S'. lohata, Jacq.
Meadows. Monongalia: near Morgantown. Preston:
near Terra Alta.
S. Aruncus, L. Goat's Beard.
Rich ground and along streams. Monongalia: near
Morgantown, Uffington, Little Falls, Day Creek and Gran-
ville along the Monongahela. Randolph : along Middle
Fork, on Rich Mountains, alt. 2.125 ft. Gilmer: near Glen-
ville—V. M.
GILLENIA, Moench.
G. trifoliata, (L.), Moench. Bowman's Root. Indian Physic.
M. & G.
Rich woods, frequent. Wehster : Welch and Long
Glades. Monongalia: along the Monongahela RiA^er. Little
Falls to Beech Woods. Mineral: near Keyser—W. Sum-
mers: near Hinton. Hardy: near Moorefield— G. Mercer:
near Ingleside.
G. stipulacea, (Pu-rsh), Nutt. American Ipecac.
Borders of woods. Wood : between Kanawha Station
and Lockhart's Run.
RUBUS, L.
R. odoratus, L. Purple-fiowering Raspherrv. Thimble-berrA^
M. & G.
Damp r<:)cky places. Monongalia: near Little Falls.
Grant: near Bayard. Randolph : near Crickard P. 0. Fayette:
near KanaAvha Falls—James; near* Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
Summers : near Hinton. Hardy : near Moorefield—G. •
Var. Columbianus. Columbian Raspberry.
Leaves ample, 5-7-incised, divisions oblong-lanceolate
long and taper pointed, sharply and mostly double serrate.
Inflorescence smaller and more compact. Fruit smaller than
in the species and of a more decided musky taste. Monon-
^•alia : cool woods, Tibbs Run.
R. strigosus, Michx. Wild Red Raspberry. M. & G.
Thickets. Fayette : near Nuttallburg, not plentiful
—L. W. N. Pocalipntas : Spruce Mountain—A. D. Hopkins.
R. occidentalis, L. Black Raspberry. V. M., M. & G., L. W. N.
Frequent throughout the State.
R, villosus, Ait. High Blackberry. L. W. N., V. M., M. & G.
Common everywhere in the State.
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Var. humifusus, T. &. G.
A\''oocly and river banks. Fayette : near Nuttallbiirg
—L. W. N.
Var. frondosus, Torr.
Fayette : near Nuttallburg— L. W. N. Preston : near
Tunnellton.
R. Millspaughi, Britt.
This speeies was described in "The Bulletin of the
Torry Club" for 1891, page 366, as follows:
"Ascending, wand-like, entirely unarmed or with a
"very few weak prickles above, glabrous throughout or the
"younger shoots scurfy pubescent. Stems one and one-half
"to four meters long ; leaves long petioled, pedately 5-foliate
"or some of those on the twigs 3-foliate ; leaflets thin, oval,
"glajorous on both sides, long-acuminate at the apex, mostly
"rounded at the base, 12-15 cm. long, about 5 cm. wide,
"sharply, but not deeply serrate ; stock of the terminal leaf-
"let 7-10 cm. long; inflorescence loosely racemose; bracts
"linear-lanceolate; acuminate; fruit black, about 10 mm.
"long."
"Nearest to R. villosus, but evidently a distinct spe-
cies. Curiously enough there is a leaf of this species glued
down on the sheet of R. Canadensis, L in herb Linn., and it
appears to have been included in his description of that spe-
cies—the specimens furnished by Kalm."
Near the summit of Point Mountain in Randolph
county at an altitude of 3,500 ft., also along the Gandy in
great profusion. Pendleton and Pocahontas :' on Little Rich
Mountains abundant. The mountaineers claim that it is upon
this species that the bears grow fat for their period of hiber-
nation, the fruit being late to ripen and very nutritious.
E,. Canadensis, L. Dewberry. L. W. N., V. M., M. & G.
Abundant on dry hillsides throughout the State.
I or. roribaccus, Bailey. Leucretia Dewberry.
Dry hillsides. Randolph : near Beverly.
This new variety of the species is bescribed by Prof.
Bailey in the American Garden, November, 1890, as follows:
"Plant larger and stronger ; leaflets broad below, usually tri-
angular-ovate, doubly serrate with small teeth, and more or
less notched and jagged; peduncles longer, straighter and
stouter, habituously more numerous and more conspicuously
overtopping the leaves ; flowers very large (some times two
inches across) ; sepals uniformly larger, some of them much
prolonged and leaf-like and consiDicuously lobed (some times
becoming an inch long and wide) ; fruit much larger."
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R. hispidus, L. Running Swamp-Blackberry. M. & G.
Glade regions of Preston, Randolph and Webster coun-
ties. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. \V. N.
E,. trivalis, Michx. Low Bush-blackljoriy.
Sandy soil. Kanawha : near Charleston—James.
DALIBARDA, li.
D. repens, L.
Deep mountain woods. Grant : near Bayard. Tuckei'
:
along BlackAvater Fork of Cheat.
GEUM, L.
G. Canadense, Jacq. G. albim, Gmel. M. & G.
Woods and thickets. Calhoun, Wood, Grant, Mineral,
and Monongalia counties. Fayette : near Kanawha Falls
—
James ; near Nuttallburg—L. W^. N. Summers : near Hinton.
G. Virginianum, L.
Borders of woods and low grounds. Wood, Wirt, Cal-
houn, Gilmer, Marion, Lewis, Monongalia, and Jefferson
counties.
G. vernum (Raf.), T. & G.
Moist places. Monongalia : near Morgantown ; Little
Falls. Marion : near Opekiska.
WALDSTEINIA, Willd.
W. fragarioides, (Michx.), Tratt. Barren Strawberry.
Wooded hillsides. Grant : near Bayard.
FRAGAE-IA, L.
F. Virginiana, Mill. Wild Strawberry. M. & G.
Moist woodlands and fields, common. Monongalia
near Morgantown—M. H. Brown. Gilmer: near Glenville
—V. M. Fayette: near Nuttallburg— L. W. N. Hardy:
near Moorefield—G.
F. vesca, L. Northern Wild Strawberry. M. & G.
Shady woods, less common than the last. Kanawha
near Charleston—James. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L.
W. N.
F. INDICA, Andr. Indian Strawberry.
Escaped to waste places. Monongalia : near Morgan-
town. Kanawha : near Charleston—Barnes.
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POTENTILLA, L.
P. Norvegica, L. M. & G.
Fields and wet places. Wood : neaf Kanawha Sta-
tion. Monongalia: near Morgantown. Grant: near Bay-
ard. Fayette: near Nuttallbiwg, rare—L. W. N. Tucker
—
near Davis.
P. Canadensis, L. Cinquelbil. G., L. W. N., V. M., M. & G.
Dry lields, an abundant weed throughout the State.
Var. simplex (Michx.), T. & G.
Dry fields. Ohio : near Wheeling—M. & G.
AGRIMONIA, L.
A, Eupatoria, L. L. W. N., M. & G.
Borders of woods, frequent throughout the State.
A. parviflLora, Ait.
Woods and glades. Randolph : on Lone Sugar Knob.
Preston : near Terra Alta. Webster : Long Glade, Nicho-
las : Collett's Glade. Tucker : near Davis. Fayette : near
Nuttallburg, alt. 2,000 ft.— L. W. N. Summers: near Hin-
ton. Monroe : near Alderson.
POTERIUM, L.
P. Canadense (L.), Gray. Burnet.
Rich, moist woods. Randolph : along Cheat river.
Tucker: along Blackwater Fork of Cheat. Monongalia:
Cheat river near Camp Eden. Preston : Terra Alta.
ROSA, L.
R. Carolina, L. Carolina Rose. M. & Q.
Damp places. Wood : near Kanawha Station, profuse.
Upshur: near Buckhannon. Webster: Long Glade. Ran-
dolph : meadows along Tygart's Vallev river.
R. humilis, Marsh. Dwarf Wild Rose.
Dry soils. Wood: near Kanawha Station. Monon-
galia: ne.^u- Uffington and Beechwoods. Gilmer: near Glen-
ville—V. M. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Sum-
mers: near Hinton.
Var. lucida CElirh.),Best. Larger Wild Rose. (R. hicida, Ehrh.)
M. & G.
Shaded hillsides. Kanawha: near Charleston—James
— Barnes. Monongalia : plentiful along Cheat river above
Camj) Eden. Fayette : Kanawha Falls—James.
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R. RUBIGINOSA, L. Sw(;et-brici-. ElKiintiiie. M. & G.
Fre(_[Uent alon^' ron<lsi(l(;s and thickcits. Xi(jholas:
along Gauley river. Randolph: Staunton Pike on ('heat
Mountains. Sudjiikm-s: neai' lliiiton. Mononf^alia : near
lee's P'erry.
R. CANINA, L.
Roeky Tianks. Fayette: near Xuttallburo— L. \V. N.
PYRUS, L.
P. coronaria, L. Wild Crab Apple. M. & G.
Opens and damp places. Monongalia: frequent about
MorgantoAvn. Marion : along the Monongahela river. Gil-
mer: near Glenville—V. M. Fayette: near Nuttallburg
—
L. W. N. Mercer: near Beaver Spr.
P. angustifolia, Ait. Narrow-leaved Crab.
Glady regions of Preston, Webster and Nicholas coun-
ties.
P. arbutifolia (L.), L. f. Choke Berry.
Damp places. Webster : Upper Glade. Preston : near
Terra Alta. Nicholas : Collett's Glade. Fayette : near Nut-
tallburg, alt. 2000 ft.—L. W. N.
Var. melanocarpa (Willd.), Hook.
Preston : Reedsville Glade ; Morgans' Glade. Webster :
Upper and Welch Glades.
P. Americana, (Marsh.) DC. Mountain Ash. M. & G.
Damp mountain woods. Randolph : near Cheat




Rocky Woods. Mercer : near Beaver Spring, and
Wills. McDowell : near Elkhorn.
C. cordata, Ait.
Rocky mountain woods. Mercer: near Beaver Spring,
Ada, and Ingleside.
C. OXYACANTHA, L.
River Ivanks. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
C. apiifolia, Michx.
Rocky woods. Mercer : near Ingleside and at Beaver
Spring.
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C. coccinea, L. Scarlet Thorn. M. & G.
Thickets. Calhoun : Lower Leading Creek. Monon-
galia : near Ice's Ferry. Marion : near Opekiska. Gilmer
:
near Glenville—V. M. Fayette: near Nuttallburg- L. W.
N. Upshur: near Buckhannon. Summers: near Hinton.
Hardy : near Moorefield—G. Mercer : near Ingleside.
C. mollis (T. & G.), Sarg. C. coccinea, var. mollis, T. & G.
Mercer : near Beaver Spr. and Ingleside.
C. tomentosa, L. Black Thorn. M. & G.
LTplands. Monongalia: near Stewartstown and Uffing-
ton; road to Dorsej-'s Knob. Randolph: near Cheat Bridge.
Tucker: along the Blackwater. Wirt: near Elizabeth.
Wood: near Lockhart's Run. Summers: near Hinton.
McDowell: near Elkhorn.
C. punctata, Jacq. M. & G.
Borders and open woods. Monongalia: near Ice's
Ferry ; Cheat River above Camp Eden. Greenbrier: near
W^hite Sulphur Springs. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L.
AV. N.
C. Crus-galli, L. Cockspur Thorn.
Thickets. Monongalia : frequent. Marion : near
Houghtown. Preston : near Reedsville and Terra Alta.
Mineral : near Keyser. Jefferson : near Shenandoah Junc-
tion. Upshur: near Buckhannon. Fayette: near Nuttall-
burg—L. W. N. Greenbrier: near White Sulphur Springs.
Summers : near Hinton. Hardy : near Moorefield—G. Mer-
cer: near Beaver Springs and Ingleside.
C. flexispina, (Moench.) Sarg. Summer Haw. C.flava, Ait.
Shady river banks. Fayette : banks of New River
near Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Mercer : near Ingleside. IMc-
Dowell: along Tug Fork, near Welch.
Var. pubescens (Gray).
Sandy woods. Mercer : along stream opposite Wills.
C. unifiora, Moench. C. 'panifinra. Ait.
S;uidy woods. Mercer: along streamlet near Ingle-
side.
AMELAIJCHIER, Lindl.
A. Canadensis, (L.), INIedic. Shad Bush. June Berrv. L.
W. N., V. M., M. &G., G.





-RfloridaCL') Alli^pice. Sweet-scented Shrub.B. florida (1.^^^ woods. Randolph: near Fords; "^ Staunton
PiVp thence frequent over Rich Mountains. Webster
and
NkL as Along Buffalo Bull Ridge. Fayette: along the
Gauley river nea? Gauley Mountains.
Summers : near Hm-
ton.
B. laevigatus,jWiMO^




A. decandra, Don. Goats-beard.
Rich woods. Mercer: near Wiiis.
SAXIFRAGA, L.
S. Virginiensis, Michx. Early Saxifrage.
L. W. N., V.^M., M.
Exposed moist rocks and opens. General
throughout
the State.
S Pennsvlvanica, L. Swamp Saxifrage. .,, m i. ir-ennsyiva^^^^
^^^^^^^^^ Morgan's and Terra Alta Glades.
S. micrantMfolia (Haw.). Lettuce Saxifrage.
S.
^^^^^^J^^^^^^^;
Spring rills in deep woods. Monongalia : near
Camp
Eden. Grani near Bayard. Tucker: along the
Blackwater.
THER-OFON, E,af.
T. aconitifolia (Nutt.). ^^'^"rir'"'^^!^;Sful
Creek beds. Fayette: near Nuttallburg ;
plentiful
along the beds of creekslt an alt. of
^^f^^^'^^f^^^down these beds as far as the shores of New "^ ei alt IIUU





T. cordifolia, L. Fnlsc :Mitic-\voit.
Txich. moist woods. Coiiniioii tlirou^iiout the Allc-
^Imuics and tlic foot-hills. Monongalia: near Morgantown.
Gilmer: near Glonvilk-—V. M. Fayette: near Nnttallluirg
- f.. W. X. (Irocnhrier: near White Bnlphnr Springs. Mc-
Dowell: near Elkhorn. Mereer : near BUiestone Jc.
"
MITELLA, L.
M. diphylla, L. Mitre-wort. 15isho])'s Cap. L. AV. X.. V M
M. &G.'
Hich. shaily woo(ls. Coiimioii throughont the State.
HEUCHERA, L.
H. villosa, Michx.
Rocky places. Fayette: Kanawha ?"alls—James;
J>oup Creek—James. Xutt;ill1)nrg-
-I>. W. X. Kanawha:
near Coalburg—James.
H. Americana, L. Alum-root. M. & G.
Rich, damp Avoods. Monongalia: near Morgantown,
and frequent elsewhere. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M.
Fayette: near Xuttallburg—L. W. X. Greenbrier: near
White Sulphur Springs. Grant: near Bavard. Tucker:
near Davis. Hampshire : near Romney.
H. Rugelii, Shuttlw.
Shaded cliffs. Fayette: near Xuttallburg, common
—
-L. \V . X
.
PARNASSIA, L.
P. grandiflora, DC. p. Caroliniana, Michx.
Wet banks. Fayette : near Kanawha Falls—Selby.
HYDRANGEA, L.
H. arborescens, L. Wild Hydrangea. M. & G.
Rich opens. Monongalia: near Morgantown. Mar-
ion
: Opekiska. Wood : near Kanawha Station. Wirt :
near Burning Springs. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M.
Lewas: along Stone Coal Creek. Throughout the above
range the flowers Avere all fertile. Fayette : 'near Hawk's Nest
—James; near Kanawha Falls—Jam'es ; near Nuttall])urp—
L. W. N. •
A form with grass-green marginal radiant flowers, in a
deep ravine in Fayette : near Xuttallburg.
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Var. Kanawhana.
Low straggling bush, Icjives SDiiill, })a]er l)Oii(,'ath, acu-
luinate, somewhat cordate at the base; cymes very open and
branching,' marginal radiant flowers many,' 1 in. broad, fer-
tile flowers nearly glabrous, smaller than in tlie species.
Along the Little Kanawha River from Kanawha Station to
(ilenville.
RIBES, L.
R. Cynosbati, L. Prickly Gooseberry. M. & G.
Deep rocky woods. Randolph : along Cheat River,
alt. 3,360 ft. ; Point Mountain, alt. 3,700 ft. ; Rich Mountain,
alt. 2,700. Grant: near Bayard. Preston: near Terra Alta
;
and frequent throughout the northern and eastern counties.
Hard}'- : near Moorefield.
R. rotundifolium, Michx. Smooth Gooseberry.
Rich, cool, mountain woods, with the last, frequent.
R. prostratum, L., Her.
Pocahontas : summit of Spruce Knob, alt. 4800 ft.
—
A. D. Hopkins.
R~ floriduni, L'Her. Wild Black Currant.
Rich woods. Randolph: near Beverly. Grant: near
Bayard. Preston : near Terra Alta. Fayette : near Nuttall-




Ro'cky places. Jefferson : near Harper's Ferry—Asa
Gray.
S. Nevii, Gray.
Dry, rocky places. Greenbrier : near White Sulphur
Springs.
S^ ternatum (Haw), Michx. Stone-crop. G., L. W. N., V. M.,
M. & G.
On rocks in deep woods and opens. Throughout the
State.
S. telepliioides, Michx. M. & G.
Drier situations. Throughout the northern counties.
Jefferson : Harper's Ferry—Asa Gray. Hardy : near Moore-
field—G. Hampshire : near Romney.
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S. Telephium, L. Live-for-ever.
Along railroad banks. Jefferson, Morgan and Berke-
ley counties.
PENTHORUM, L.
P. sedoides, L. Ditch Stone-crop. L. W. N., M. <fe G.
Open wet places, and ditches. Throughout the State.
DROSERACEJE.
DROSERA, L.
D. rotundifolia, L. Sundew. M. & G.





H. Virginica, L. Witch-hazel. L. W. N., V. M., M. & G.
Common in damp woods throughout the State.
LIQUIDAMBAR, L.
L styraciflua, L. Sweet-gum. Alligator-wood. M. & G.
Rich woods. The distribution of this species in the
State according to my notes of travel is, from east to west, as
follows : Beginning near the source of Peter Creek, in Nich-
olas county, it follows that stream to its junction with the
Gauley river, down this to its confluence with the New river
to form the Great Kanawha, which latter it follows to the
mouth of Elk river, whence it bears northward up Eight
Mile creek to the Pocotaligo and its Middle Fork, across to
Mill Creek in Jackson, which it follows to the Ohio.
It is also noted in Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M.
Fayette: near Kanawha Falls—James; near Nuttallburg—L.
W. N. Cabell : near Huntington—Selby. I have also met
with it in Summers : near Hinton ; and along the Greenbrier








R. Virginica, L. Meadow Beauty.
Moist, sandy meadows, and river shores. Monongalia:
near Camp Eden ; Little Falls. Wood : near Lockhart's
Run. Wirt: near Burning Springs. Upshur: nearLorentz.
Randolph : along Tygart's Valley River. Berkeley : near
Martinsburg. Putnam: near Buffalo.
LYTHRARI^.
CUPHiEA, R. Br.
C. petiolata, (L.), Koehne. "Tar-weed." C. viscosissima, Jacq.
Dry soils, and fields. Monongalia, Marion, Wood,
Wirt, Calhoun, Gilmer, Lewis, Upshur and Randolph. Fay-
ette : near Gauley Bridge; near Nuttallburg—L. W. N. ; near
Hawk's Nest—James. Greenbrier : near White Sulphur
Springs. Summers: near Hinton. Monroe: near Alderson.
Berkeley : near Martinsburg, and elsewhere.
ONAGRARIEiE.
EPILOBIUM, lu
E. spicatum, Lam. Fire-weed. E. angustifolium, L. M. & G.
In new clearings. Mineral : Grant : and Tucker
:
along the W. Va. Cent. R. R. Randol23h : summit of Point
Mountain, alt. 3,700 ft. Cheat Mountain, alt. 27-3600 ft.
Hardy : near Moorefield—G.
E. coloratum, Muhl. Willow-herb. M. & G.
Ditches, and wet rocks. Greenbrier : near White Sul-
phur Springs. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Ma-
son : near Pt. Pleasant; and frequent throughout the State.
LUDWEGIA, L.
L. alternifolia, L. Seed-box. M. & G.
Wet banks. Wood : near Lockhart's Run. Monon-
galia : along Cheat River near Camp Eden. Fayette : near
Kanawha Falls—James ; near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
Var. linearifolia, Britt. n. var.
With or near the species. Wood : near Lockhart's
Run. Favette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
Des^cribed bv Prof. Britton in "Bull. Torrev Club,"
Dec, 1890, as follows.
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"Tn-o or thi-ee feet high, divergently branched, the
branches ascending. Leaves linear, elongated, 2-4-in. long, li
-4-lines wide, acute; flowers solitary in the axils of 'the
upper leaves or bracts, yellow ; sepals"ovate-lanceolate acute,
narrower than those of L. alternifolia ; branches and ])oth
sides of the leaves somewhat pubesent. Petals apparently
,
reniaining on the plant longer than those of L. alternifolia,
which, as Dr. Millspaugh observes, commonly fall away when
the i)lant is shocked."
"Appearing very distinct fi'om typical L. alternifolia,
but presumably but a variety of it. From the description it
may be the Rhexia linearifolia, Poir, in Lam. Encycl. vi. 2
said to come from Carolina."
L. palustris (L.), Ell.
Sandy soil. Favette : in a Sand bar in Xew river near
Nuttall])urg—L. W. N.
OENOTHERA, L.
Oe. biennis, L. Evening Primrose. L. W. N., M. & G.
Frequent or common, throughout the State.
Var. grandiflora (Ait.), Lindl.
Frequent. Pvandolph : Cricard, P. 0. ; Point Moun-
tain. Wood: near Kanawha Station. Preston: near Tun-
nellton ; near Terra Alta. Greenbrier : near White Sulphur
Springs. Hardy : near Moorefield—G.
Oe. pumila, L.
Dry fields, frequent throughout the State, especiallv in
the northern section. Hardy : near Moorefield—G.
Oe. fruticosa, L. Sun-drops. "Wild Beet." M. & G.
Cominon 'in most soils, and in cultivated fields as a
weed. Summers : near Talcott and Lowell. Marion : near
Worthington. Gilmer: near Glenville— V. M. Favette:
near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
Var. linearis (Michx.), Watson.
Damp places. Wood : near Kanawha Station. Wirt
:
near Elizabeth. Calhoun :
-jiear Grantsville. Gilmer: near
Glenville—V. M. Upshur: near Buckhannon.
Var. differta. Crowded Sun-drops.
Damp meadows. Wood : near Lockhart's Run, tlie
most common form.
Stems 1-2-ft. high, nearly smooth, l;)ranching diffusely
from every axil. Flowers profuse, large. Lower leaves
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ovate. Ca|)Siiles luin'owly winged, very short; apieal in flor-
escence sti'ongly cjMiiose.
GAURA, L..
G. biennis, L. M. & G.
Dry l)anks. Webster: near Taylor. Greenbrier : near
White Sulphur Si)rin,2;s. Fayette ?* near Nuttallburg—L. W.
N. Harrison : near Lumberport. Berkeley : near Martins-
burg. Hardy: near Moo refield—G.
CIRC^A, L.
C. Lutetiana, L. Encha-nter's Nightshade. M. & G.
Low grounds, and wet Avoods. Lewis : up Stone Coal
Creek. Gilmer : near Glcnville—Prof. Brown. Fayette
:
near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
C. alpina, L. M. & G.
Deep, rich woods. Randolph, Grant, Tucker and Pen-
dleton : prevalent in the Alleghanies. Gilmer : near Glcn-




P. lutea, L. Yellow Passion-flower.
Hillsides. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
P. incarnata, L. Passion-flower.
Dry soil. Gilmer : near Glcnville—V. M.
CUCURBITAOE^.
CUCUE-BITA, L.
C. OVIFERA, L. Gourd.
Escaped to waste grounds. Monongalia : about Mor-
gantown. Jefferson : near Shepherdstown.
CITHULLUS, L.
C. VULGARIS, Schrad. Watermelon.




C. Melo, L. Musk Mellon.
Escaped to waste grounds. Mason : banks of the Ohio
near Point Pleasant. Monongalia : waste grounds, near Mor-
gantown.
MICRAMPELIS, Raf.
M. ecliinata, (Muhl.), Raf. (Echinocystis lobata, T & G.)
Escaped from gardens, Avhere it is frecj[uently grown
as a vine for fences and rock work ornamentation.
SICYOS, L.
S. angulatus, L. Star Cucumber. M. & G.
Damp places. Monongalia : along Decker's "Creek
;
near Easton. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
C ACT ACBiE.
OPUNTIA, Mill.
O. vulgaris, L. Prickly Pear.
Open fields a'nd among scrub pines in the Devonian
formations of Hardy : near Moorefield, where it is a prevalent
weed in many places.
FICOIDE^.
MOLLUaO, L.
M. verticillata, L. Carpet-weed. M. & G.
AVaste and cultivated grounds. Monongalia: hills
about Morgantown. Marion : near Fairmont. Fayette : near
Nuttallbui-g, sandy banks of New River—L. W. N.
UMBELLIFER^ffi.
HYDROOOTYLE, L*
H. Americana, L. Water Pennywort. M. &: G.
Along streams. Jefferson : near Plowing Spring. Ran-
dolph : above Cricard P. 0. Grant ; near Bayard. Green-
brier : near White Sulphur Springs.
ERYNGIUM, L.
E. aquaticum, L. Rattle-snake Master. (E. yucc<rfolmm, Michx.)
Swampy places. Webster: at Welsh Glade.
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DAUCUS, L.
D. CarotA, L. Wild Carrot. "Devil's Plague." G., M. & G.
Fields, meadows, and roadsides. Lewis, Randolph,
Monongalia, Marion, Berkeley, Morgan, Mineral, Preston,
Grant, and Kanawha counties. Gilmer: near Glenvdle—V.
M. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Jefferson : near
Shenandoah Junction; near Charlestown ; and Summit
Point. Greenbrier: near Caldwell and White Sulphur
Springs. Summers : near Greenbrier Stock Yards, and Hin-
ton. Mason : near Point Pleasant. Mercer : near Ingleside
;
and reported from every county in the State.
Forma rosea.
. ^_
With rose colored flowers, a frequent form m Monon-
galia : near Morgantown : and along the Kingwood Pike.
ANGELICA, L.
A. Curtisii, Buckley. ^ -r^ i
Sandy river banks. Monongalia: near Camp Jiden.
Preston : near Reedsville. Grant : near Bayard. Greenbrier:
near White Sulphur Springs.
A. villosa (Walt.), B. S. P. Hairy Angelica. A. Ursula, Muhl.
Frequent in dry woods and glady meadows. Web-
ster: Long and Welsh Glades. Jackson: near Sandyville.
Tucker : near Davis. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
• Monongalia: near Camp Eden. Preston: near Terra Alta.
Pvandolph: on Point Mountain, alt. 2540 ft. Hardy: near
Moorefield-G.
A. atropurpurea, L. Purplish Angelica. Archangelica atropur-
piLvea, Ho&m. M. & G.
Low grounds and river banks. Grant : near Bayard.
Preston: near Terra Alta. Tucker: near Davis. Fayette:
near Ktinawha Falls—James.
TIBDBMANNIA, DO.
T. rigida, (L.), Coult. & Rose. CoAvbane.
Swampy spots. Randolph : along Shaver's Fork of
Cheat. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Preston:
near Terra Alta.
HERACLBUM, L.
H. lanatum, Michx. Cow Parsnip.
Wet grounds. Lewis : along Leading Creek. Upshur
:




P. SATIVA, L. Wild Parfc^nii). M. & G.
AVaste grounds and cultivated fields. Randolph
:
Cheat Mountains, alt. 3350 ft. Jefferson: near Shenandoah
Jc. Greenbrier: near White Sulphur Springs. Mineral:
oi)posite Cumberland. Morgan: near Hancock. Wood: near
Kanawha Station. Mason: near Point Pleasant. Hardy:
near Morefiehh— G.
THASPIUM, L.
T. aureum, (L.), Nutt. Meadow Parsnip. L. W. N., M. & G.
Thickets and meadows. Fi'efiuent throughout the
State.
Var. cordatum, (Walt.), B. S. P. 7ar. trifoliatum, Gray, in pt.
M. & G.
With the species, l)ut prol;)ably more frequent. Har-
dy: near INIoorefield—G.
T. barbinode, Nutt.
Rich woods. Mercer : plentiful near Bluestone Jc.
LIGUSTIOUM, L.
L. actasfolium, Michx.
Rich soil. Grant : near Bayard, plentiful along the
Blackwater Fork of Cheat River.
PIMPINELLA, L.
P. integerrima, (L.), Bth. & Hook.
Rocky hillsides. Lewis : along Stone Coal Creek.
Randolph : on Point Mountain.
DBERINGIA, Adans. (1763).
eCryptota^nia, DC. 1829)
D. Canadensis, L. PIoncArort. Cryptotcrn ia Canadensis (L.)
DC. M. & G.
Shady rocks. Monongalia: Roundbottoms and Little




River banks. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
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Z. aurea, Koch.
Damp pliiccs. Monongalia; The Flp,ts, and along the
Monongahela. Marion: near Opekiska. Fayette: nearNut-
talll)urg—L. W. N.
Z Bebbii, C. & R. Z. aurea, var. Bebbii, C. & 'R.
Woodlands. Fayette : near Nuttallbiirg—L. W. N.
Of specimens gathered in Mason, near Pt. Pleasant,
Prof. Coulter says: "Flowers too white, and altogether it
does not quite fit, and is indeterminable on account of the
immature fruit."
CICUTA, li.
C. maculata, L. Spotted Cow-bane. Beaver Poison.
Swampy spots, and wet meadows. Randolph: along
Tygart's Valley River plentiful. Fayette : along Loup
Creek—James; near Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Putnam: near
Scott's Depot—James. Gilmer : Glenville—Prof. Brown
;
near DeKalb P. 0. Morgan: near Cacapon. Monongalia:
near Ice's Ferry. Mason : near Point Pleasant.
C. bulbifera, L.
Wet places. Mason : near Pt. Pleasant.
C. procumbeiis, (L.) Crantz. •
Ohio : Elm Grove, near Wheeling—M. & G.
OSMOHHIZA, Raf.
O. Claytoni (Michx.), B. S. P. 0. brevistylis, D C. M. & G.
.
Rich woods. Wirt : above Elizabeth. Gilmer : near
Glenville—V. M. ; Prof. Brown. Monongalia': opposite
Roundbottoms. Grant : near Bayard. Fayette : near Nuttall-
burg—L. W. N.
O. longistylis (Torr.), DC. M. &G.
Rich Woods. Monongalia : near Morgantown. Ma-
rion : near Fairmont. Tucker : near Davis. AVirt : above
Elizabeth.
ERIGENIA, Nutt.
E. bnlbosa, Nutt. Harbinger of Spring. M. & G.
Rich open woods. Monongalia : opposite Granville,
plentiful. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
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SANIOtlLA, L.
.S. Marylandica, L. Black Snake-root. M. & G.
Rich woods. Monongalia : near Morgantown. Pres-
ton : near Teri-a Alta. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
S. Canadensis, L. - M. & G.
Rich soil. Monongalia : near Little Falls. Marion :
near Opekiska. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
ARALIACEiE.
ARALIA, L.
A. spinosa, L. Angelica Tree. Hercules'. Club. M. & G.
Rich mountain woods. Webster: Buffalo Bull Mt.
alt. 2595 ft., plentiful. Preston: near Rowlesburg. Sum-
mers: along the Greenbrier River ; near Hinton. -Fayette:
near Nuttallburg—L. W. N. ; at' Gauley Bridge, abundant.
Monongalia : near Morgantown.
A. racemosa, L. Spikenard. M. & G.
Deep, cold M'O.ods, frequent in the Alleghanies. Ran-
dolph : Cheat Mountains, alt. 3350 fi* ; Point Mountain, alt.
3560 ft. Ha^ipshire : Ice Mountain. Tucker : near Falls of
Blackwater.
.
Gilmer : near Glenville—V. M. Greenbrier
:
near White Sulphur Springs. Fayette : near Nuttallburg
—
L.W.N. Summers: near Hinton.
A. nudicaulis, L. Wild Sarsaparilla. M. & G.
Rich woods, frequent. Monongalia : the Flats, Rich
Woods, and along the Monongahela. Marion : near- Ope-
kiska. Randolph: on Point Mountain. Grant: near Bay-
ard.
A. quinquefolia (L.), Dec. & PI. Ginseng. "Sang." M. & G.
Rich, deep woods. Wirt : near Burning Springs.
Jackson : near Ripley. Gilmer : near Glenville—V. M.
Grant : near Bayard. Randolph : Rich, Cheat and Point
Mountains. (One store at Crickard P. 0. buys from this
neighborhood $1,500 worth annually of the mountaineers.)
Webster : Buffalo Bull range. Fayette : near Nuttallburg
. L.W.N. Summers: near Hinton.
A. hispida. Vent.





C." florida, L. Flowering Dogwood. M. & G."
Dry woods. Monongalja throughout, some quite large
trees near Morgantown. Wood, Wirt and Calhoun counties.
Gilmer: near Glenville— Prof, Brown;—V. M. Lewis and
Upshur counties. Randolph : on Cheat Mountains, alt. 3600
ft.. Marion: Webster: Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
Hardy ; near Moorefield—G. Mercer : . near Bluefield.
C. circinata, L'Her. Round-leaved Dogwood.
Damp, cool woods. Rare. Upshur: near Lorentz.
C sericea, L. Einnikinniic.
Wet places. Grant: near Bayard. Randolph: along
Tygart's Valley River. Nicholas : along Peter Creek. Fay-
ette : near Nuttallburg— L. W. N.
C. candidissima, Marsh. Panicled CorneL C. paniculata, L'Her.
Thickets and river banks. Monongalia : near Mor-
gantown. Marion: Montana:; along Beaver Creek. Ran-
dolph:' Cheat River, alt. 2700 ft. Summers: near Hinton.
Hampshire: near Romney.
C. alternifolia, L. f.
Hillside copses. Monongalia, Marion, Preston,
Wood and Calhoun counties. Gilmer: near Glenville—V.
M. Lewis: along Leading Creek. Upshur: near Lawrence.
Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Greenbrier: near
White Sulphur Springs. Summers : near Hinton.
NYSSA, L.
N. sylvatica, Marsh. Black Gum. - M. & G.
Various situations throughout the State. Wood : near
Leachtown. Wirt : along Straight Creek. C^alhoun : near
Brookville. Gilmer: near Glenville^V. M. Monongalia:
near MorgantoAvn. Randolph : on Point Mountain. Web-
ster : on Buffalo Bull Mountains. Fayette : near Nuttallburg
—L. W.N. Summers: near Hinton ; and along the Green-
brier River. Kanawha : near Handley. Mercer : near In-
gleside.
C A P R I F O L I A C E ^.
SAMBUCUS, L.
S. Canadensis, L. Common Elder. L. W. N., V. M., M. & G.
Rich soils; common in bottoms and along fences
throughout the State ; even in the pine and spruce forests of
- the higher mountains; altitude on Point Mountain 3050 ft.
S. racemosa, L. Red-berried Elder. M. & G.
Deep, rich mountain woods, near rivulets. Abund-
ant in Randolph, Grant and Tucker counties. Fayette : near
Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
Forma albicocca, Britt.
With the species rare. Randolph: on Point Moun-
tain. Grant: near Bayard.
VIBURNUM, L.
V. lantanoides, Michx. Hobble-bush.
Cold, rich ravines. Randolph : near the summit of
Point Mountain. Grant : near Bayard. Tucker: along the
Blackwater.
V. acerifolium, L. Arrow Wood. Dockmackie. M. & G.
Cool, rocky woods. Throughout the mountains of
the eastern counties. Preston and Monongalia: along Cheat
River. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Mineral: near
Keyser—W. Fayette: near Nuttallburg— L. W. N. Grant:
near Bayard.
V. dentatum, L. Arrow-wood.
Wet places or damp thickets. Ui^.shur : near the Sum-




Rich woods. Randolph : at Ford's, near the Middle
Fork River. Webster : Upper Glade.
V. Lientago, L. Sweet Viburnum. Sheep-berry.
Rich banks of streams. Randolph : on Point Moun-
tain, alt. 3660 ft.
V. prunifolium, L. Black Haw. Nanny-berry.
Copses and edges of woods. Wirt : near Burning
Springs. Mineral: near Keyser—AV. Gilmer: near Glen-
ville—V. M. ; Prof. Brown. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L.
W.N. Summers: near Hinton.
6ih
TRIOSTEXJM, L.
T. perfoliatum, L. Tinker's Weed. Wild Coffee.
Rich borders, infrequent. Randolph: Cheat Mts., alt.
4,600 feet. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Fayette: near
Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Hardy: near Moorefield—G. Mer-
cer: near Princeton.
SYMPHORICARPOS, Juss.
S. orbiculatus, Moench. S. vulgaris, Michx.
Dry places. Nicholas : near Peter Creek. Fayette
:
•near Nuttallburg, alt. 2,000 ft.—L. W. N.
LONICERA, L.
L. glauca, Hill. Smooth Honeysuckle. L. parviflorn, Lam.
Rocky soils. Monongalia: near Morgantown.
L. JAPONICA, Thunb.
Escaped from cultivation. Mason : banks of the Ohio




D. trifida, Moench. Bush Honeysuckle.




H. ceerulea, L. Bluets. Innocents.
'
M. & G.
Moist fields. Monongalia : Marion : Preston : '"Wood :
Wirt : Calhoun : Lewis : and Upshur. Gilmer : near Glen-
ville— Prof. Brown—V. M. Kanawha—James. Mineral
:
Jefferson: Berkeley: and Morgan. Fayette: near Nuttall-
burg—L. W. N. Hardy : near Moorefield—G.
Forma albiflora.
Grassy places, Permian formations. Monongalia
near Cassville.
H. serpyllifolia, Michx.
Rocky places. Tucker : rocks below the falls of Black-
water. Monongalia : on rocks in Tibb's Run.
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H. purpurea, L.
Wooded opens. Gilmer : near Glenville—V. M. Fay-
ette: near Nuttallbiirg—L. W. N. ; Kanawha Falls—James.
Hampshire : near Romney. Greenbrier : near White Sul-
phur Springs. Summers: near Hinton. Monongalia: near
Ice's Ferr3^
Var. ciliolata, Gray.
Monongalia: near Morgantown. Fayette: near Nut-
tallburg—L. W. N. Greenbrier: near White Sulphur
Springs.
Var. longifolia (Gaertn.),Gray. M. & G.
Dry soils, the most common form of the species.
Wood : near Lockhart's Run. Wirt : near Burning
Springs. Calhoun: near Grantsville. Gilmer: near DeKalb.
Lewis: up Stone Coal Creek. Upshur: near Buckhannon.
Randolph: near Cricard P. 0. Cabell: near Barboursville
—
James. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Mercer: near
Bluefield.
Var. tenuifolia, Gray.
Greenbrier : near White Sulphur Springs.
Var. calycosa, Gray.
Greenbrier : near White Sulphur Springs.
CEPHALANTHUS, L.
C. occidentalis, L. Button-bush. M. & G.
Along streams. Monongalia : along the Monongahela
and Cheat Rivers. Preston : general in the glades and along
streams. Grant: near Bayard. Randolph: along Tygart's
Valley River ; near Cheat Bridge. Fayette : near Nuttallburg
L. W. N. ; near Kanawha Falls—James. Monroe— near A_l-
derson. Summ^^rs : near Riffe and Hinton.
MITCHELLA, L.
M. repens, L. Partridge-berry. M. & G.
Rich Avoods, under evergreens. Upshur: Sand Creek.
Grant: near Bayard. Tucker: along Blackwater. Mineral:
Knobby Mts.—W. Randolph: along Cheat River. Gilmer:
near Glenville—V. M. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W.
N. Kanawha : near Coalburg—James.
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DIOIDA, L.
D. teres, Walt. Button-weed. t> , t,
Sandy river banks. Ohio : along Bogg's Rnn, near
Wheeling—M. & G. Preston : banks of Cheat River. Fay-
ette : near Nuttallburg, rare—L. W. N.
GALIUM, L.
G. Aparine, L. Goose-grass. Cleavers. G.,L.W. N.,V M.,M.&G.
Shaded places. Frequent throughout the State.
G. pilosum, Ait.
^t .. m t Asr at .
Dry copses. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. M.,
near KanaAvha Falls--James. Kanawha: near Coalburg—
James. Monongalia : near Little Falls and Uffington ; near
Camp Eden.
G. circsezans, Michx. Wild Liquorice.
Rich woods. Wood : near Lockhart's Run. Monon-
galia : Rich Woods near Morgantown ; Ice's Ferry and Camp
Eden. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
G. laceolatum, Torr.
Dry Avoods. Monongalia: near Morgantown. Ohio:
near Wheeling—M. & G. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L.
W.N.
G. latifolium., Michx.
Fayette: near Nuttallburg, uncommon—L. W. JN.
Preston: near Rowlesburg—M. & G.
G. trifidum, L. Small Bedstraw.
. tt -u n-i
Low, wet grounds. Monongalia, Lewis, Upshur, b-ii-
mer, Calhoun, Wirt, Wood, and Webster : Long Glade. Fay-
ette : near Nuttallburg—L. W.N.
Var. latifolium, Torr.
Damp soils. Webster : in Long Glade.
G. concinnum, Torr & Gray. ^- ^ *^-
Low, wet grounds. Wood : near Kanawha Station.
Wirt: near Elizabeth. Lewis: along Leading Creek. Ran-
dolph : near Valley Bend.
G. asprellum, Michx. Rough Bedstraw.
Alluvial bottoms. Monongalia : along the Mononga-
hela^ River. Greenbrier: near White Sulphur Springs—
M. &,G.
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G. triflorum, Michx. Sweet-scented Bedstraw.
Rich woodlands. Lewis: along Leading Creek. Up-
shur: near Lorentz. 'Webster: along Buflalo Bull range.
IMonongalia : near Morgantown. Fayette : near Nuttalll)urg
—L. W. N.
V ALERI AN ACE^.
VALERIANA, L.
V. pauciflora, Michx. Valerian.
.





D. SYLVESTRIS, Mill. Teasel. • "Water Thistle." Hutton-
weed." M. & G.
Roadsides and waste places. Wirt : near Burning
Springs and Elizabeth. Marion: near W"orthington ; near
Fairmont and Hougliton in great quantity. Webster: Buf-
falo Bull Mountains, alt. 2100 ft. Fayette: near Crescent
;
near Nuttailburg—L. W. N. Kanawha: along the Kanawha-
and Pocotaligo Rivers. Jackson : along Allen's Fork. Gil-
mer : near Glenville—V. M. Jefferson : near Flowing Spring
and Shenandoah Jc. Randolph : Cheat Mts. near Cheat Bridge,
alt. 2700 ft. ; near Huttonsville. Greenbrier : near White
Sulphur Springs, near Fort Spring. Monroe: near Alderson..
Summers : near Hinton. Monongalia : along Decker's Creek.
Harrison: near Lumberport. Mineral:- o])posite Cumber-
land. Berkeley : near Martinsburgh. Hardy : near Moore-




Dry banks. Fayette: near Nuttailburg—L. W. N.
E. tonientosus, L. "Tobacco Weed." "Devil's Grandmother."




V. altissima, Nutt. Iron-weed
Low grounds. A frequent weed throughout' the
northern, central, and western portions of the State. Fayette
:
near Nuttallburgh—L. W. N.
V. Noveboracensis (L.), Willd. Iron \¥eed. G., L. W. N.,
M. & G.
In meadows and pastures, common throughout the
State.
Var. latifolia, Gray.
Meadows and fields. Mason : near- Point Pleasant.
Monongalia: near Morgantown. Fayette: near Nuttallburg
-L. W. N.
EUPATORIUM. L.
E. purpureiim, L. Queen of the Meadow. "Quill-wort." L. W. N.
V. M., M. & G., G.
Low grounds. Common throughout the State. Cheat
Mountains in Randolph at an altitude of 3600 feet.
Var. amoenum, Gray.
Rich woods along runs. Grant : Buffalo Creek near
Bayard' Tucker : Beaver Creek near Davis.
E. liyssopifoliuni, L.
Sterile soil. Jefferson : near Shepherdstown.
E. I'otundifoliuin, L., var. pubescens. (Muhl.), B. S. P.
(E. pubescens, Miihl.)
Dry hillsides. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
Jefferson : near Shepherdstown. Monongalia : near Morgan-
town and Camp Eden.
E altissimum, L. Tall Boneset.
Dr}^ soils. Monongalia : near Little Falls and Beechy
Avoods.
E. sessilifolium, L. Upland Boneset.
River banks. Monongalia : near Beechwoods. Fay-
ette
;
near Nuttallburg, plentiful—L. W. N.
E. perfoliatum, L. Boneset. Thorough-wort. G., L. W. N.,
V. M., M. & G.
Damp places. Common throughout the State.
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E. ageratoides, L. White Snake-root,
Rich woods. Monongalia : along Decker's Creek and
elsewhere plentiful. Randolph : Cheat INIountains near Cheat
Bridge. Marion : near Worthington. Fa^yette : near Nuttall-
bnrg—L. AV. N. Hardy: near Moorefield—G.
E. aromaticum, L. *
Rich soil. Fayette : near Nuttallburg. Hardy : near
Moorefield—G.
E. coelestinum, L. Mist-flower. M. & G.
Rich soils. Putnam, Jackson, Wood and Monongalia.
A common Aveed. Randolph : along Tygart's Valley River.
Harrison : along the "Monongah" R. R. Summers : near
Hinton. Fayette: near Nuttallburg— L. W. N. Putnam:
near Buffalo. Kanawha: near Charleston. Mason: near
Point Pleasant. Marion : near Montana and Worthington.




Li. spicata, (L.), OK.
Among rocks, banks of New River—Selliy. Fayette:
near Nuttallburg, heads 5-flowered—L. W. N.
CHRYSOPSIS, Nutt.
C. Mariana (L.), Nutt.
Dry, rocky roadside. Fayette :R. & K. turnpike near Nut-
tallburg—L. W. N.
SOIilDAGO, L.
S. latifolia, L. M. & G.
Moist, shaded banks. Monongalia : banks of the Mon-
ongahela and Cheat River. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L.
W. N.
S. csesia, L. L. W. N., V. M., M. & G.
Rich woodlands. Frequent throughout the State.
S. Curtisii, Torr. & Gray.
Woodlands. Faj^ette : near Nuttallburg, common
—
L. W. N.
S. bicolor, L. L. W. N., M. & G.
Dr}' fields and copses. Frequent throughout the
State.
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S. monticola, Toit. & Gray.
Woods and opens. Fayetto : near Nuttallburg, alt.
2000 ft—L. W. N.
S. puberula, Nutt.
Sunny opens. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
S. speciosa, Nutt. *
Cliffs and banks. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L.
W. N.
S. odora, Ait Sweet Golden-rod.
Fayette : near Nuttallburg^L. W. N.
S. rugosa, Mill.
Borders of fields and copses. Along Cheat River.
Randolph, Tucker, Preston and Monongalia counties. Fay-
ette : near Nuttallburg— L. W. N. Shores of the Mononga-
hela in Barbour, Taylor and Marion counties.
S. ulmifolia, Muhl.
River banks. Ohio: Thomas Hill nearWheeling—M.
& G. Brooke : M. & G. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L.
W. N.
S. Boottii, Hook.
Dry open woods. Putnam : near Buffalo. Fayette :
near Nuttallburg—L.W. N.
S. arguta, Ait.
River banks. Ohio : banks of the Ohio River near
Wheeling—M. & G.
S. juncea, Ait. "Yellow Top."
Fields and waste places. Common throughout the
northern, central and western counties. Fayette: near Nutt-
allburg—L. W. N. Berkeley : n^r Martinsburg. Mason :
near Point Pleasant. . Hardy : near Moorefield—G.
Var. seabrella, Gray.
With the species. Frequent.
Var. ramosa, Britten.
River banks. Monongalia : near Morgantown, below
highwater mark along the Monongahela.
S. serotina, Ait.




Var. gingantea, (Ait.), Gray.
Thickets. Gilmer: near Glouville—V. INI. Preston:
near Rowlcsljurg.
S. rupestris, Raf.
Rocky river banks. Fayette : along the Gauley at
Gaulcy Mountain • Kanawha Falls and Hawk's Nest—James.
S. Canadensis, L. L. W.N., M. cfeG.
Borders and waste fields. Common throughout the
State.
S. nemoralis, Ait.
Dry, sterile fields. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W.
N. Common throughout the northern counties.
S. lanceolata, L.
River banks. Along Cheat River tnroughout its
length. Along the Monoilgahela in Marion, Taylor and
Monongalia counties. Gilmer: along the Little Kanawha
—
V. M. Mason : near Point Pleasant.
S. Caroliniana, (L.), B. S. P. S. tenuifolia, Pursh.
Sandy fields. Monongalia^ near Morgantown.
SERICOCARPUS, Nees.
S. asteroides(L.), B.S. P. White-topped Aster. M. & G.
Dry grounds. Frequent or common throughout the
State. Kanawha: near Charleston—James. Greenbrier:
near White Sulphur Springs. Fayette: near Nuttallburg
L. W. N.
BRACHYCH^TA, T. & G.
B. cordata, Torr. & Gray.
Dry woods.
,
Fayette : near Nuttallburg, plentiful
L. W^ N.
ASTEK, L. •
A. corymbosus, Ait. M. & G.
Shady places. Monongalia: near Morgantown. Fay-
ette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
A. macrophyllus, L.
Open w^oods. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
A. patens, Ait.
Rocky rivei' banks. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L.
W. N. Summers : near Hint»n.
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Var. phlogifolius, (iMiiIilj, Nccs.
Open vvoiM.ls. I'';iy('1lc : iiciii' Nultnl llmi'i:'— L. W . S.
A. leevis. Iv.
Ixockv ri\-ci- liimkH. Monoiijiiili;! : iicnr Liltlc I'';iIIh.
Fayctto: i)('':ir Xnll;iin>ni'a\ ploiiliCiil— Iv. W . X.
A. undulatus, L.
J)rv A\<)0(l!8. Alasdii : iK'sir Point Pioasant. Kanawha :
near Cliai'lcston. l'\'i\'<'tif : ncai' Nuttallljiiru', coniuKin— P.
W. N.
A. cordifolius, P.
\\'()i)(llan(ls. Monongalia: ncai' Morgantown and Pit-
tic Falls. Fayrtic : near Kanawha Falls
—
Jainc^s; near Nut-
tallhui'ii; -- Jj. W . .N. APis(,ni : near I'oiiit Pleasant.
Var. Isevig-atus, Porter.
Woodlands and opens. Monongalia: near AP.)i'gaii-
town, altundant.
A. virgatus, Ell.
Re)cky river banks. P'ayette : near Nuttallburg—L.
W. N. Preston : along Cheat River. iNEonongalia : near
Camp Eden.
A. ericoides, L.
Dry open jdaees. Fayette : near Xuttallbiirg—L. ^\^
N. Mason: near Point Pleasant. Wood: near Parkersburg.
Monongalia: near Morgantown.
Var. pusillus, Gray.
Dry fields. Monongalia : ])lentifiil about Morgan-
town.
Var. villosus, Torr. ^t Gray
Roadsides, etc. Fayette : neai' Xuttallburgj common
—L. W.X. ^Monongalia : near ^lorgantown. Marion: near
Fairmont.
A. lateriflorus, (L.), Britt. (.1. miser, Man. .4. (7///'//.s».s, Ait.
P)ry or moist grounds : ^lonongalia : near Morgant(.)\vn.
Fre(|uent tbroughout tlie northern eounties, Hard}' : near
Mooreiield—G.
Var. hirsuticaulis, (Find.), "Xail-rod."
Fields and roadsides. Cabell : near l>arbours^'ill(\
JyEonongalia : near Morgantown; and common throughout
the northern, central and western counties.
;i,s4
A. iTiultiflorus. Ail.
Hiirdy : near Moorelirld -(;.
A. dumosus, L.
Hardy : near Moorcfield—G.
A. vimineus, Lam.
Shaded roadsides and fields. Favette: near Nuttall-
l)urg, altitufle 2000 ft., plentil'ul—L. W. N. Monongalia:
near JNIorgantown. Mason: near Point Pleasant.
]'tir. foliolosus, (I ray.
Monongalia: near Moruanto-wn, rifington and Little
Falls, eominon.
A. paniculatus. Lam. (A. simplex, Willd.)
Low grounds. Fayette: near Xnttallburg—L. W.N.
Mason: near Point Pleasant. Putnam: near ButTalcj.
A. salicifolius, Ait.
Near streams. Monongalia and Preston: banks of
Cheat Riv(M-.
A. Novi-Belgii, L.
Dam]) meadows. Monongalia: near Morgantown.
A. prenanthoides, Muhl.
Rich woods and borders of streams. Randolph: Cheat
Bridge, alt. 3360 ft. Monongalia : shore of Monongahela
above Morgantown. Fayette: near Nuttallburg - L. W. N.
A. puniceus, L.
Bwamny places. Fayette: near Nuttallburg, uncom-
mon—L. W. N. PLirdy : near Moorefield—G.
A. umbellatiis, Mill.
Moist thickets. Along Cheat River in Randolph,
Tucker, Preston and Monongalia counties. Fayette: near
Nuttallburg- -L. W. N.
A. innrmiis, Michx.
AL)antain woods. Randoljjh: Point Mountain, alt.
•2S00 ft. Fayrtte: near NnttallburgwL. \V. N.
A. acuniinatus, ^Nlichx.
Cool, I'ich woods. Randobph : near Cheat Bridge.
l^'aycttf: near Kanawha Falls—James.
[A. tenuifoiius, L. {A. fexnos,,..^ Nutt.; M. & G.]
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A. linariifolius, r^.
Rocky places. P"'iiyette : ueiir NuttiiUburg, aJojig tlif
baukn of New Rivi.n- below high water mark, eoinrnon—L.
W. N.
ERIGERON, L.
E. Canadensis, L. Butter-weed. Florse-weed. I.. W. N., V. M.,
M. (to.,
Waste ])laces. ('oimiion througlioiit the State.
>
B. annuus, (L.),Pery. Daisy Flcabarie. Sweet Scabious. L.W. N.
V. M., M. & G.
A weed ill meadows and fields. Common throughout
the State.
E. ramosus (Walt.), B. S. P. Daisy Fleabane. {E. .•</rUjosus, Mnhl.)
Fields and waste places. Monongalia: the Flats and
Uffington. Fayette: Nuttallhurg L.W.N.
E. pnlchellus, Michx. Robin's Plantain. ( E.helUdifoliiis, Muh].)
L. W. N., M. & G.
Copses, connnon throughout the State.
E. Ph-iiadelpMcus, L. Common Fleabane.
Moist ground. Frequent throughout the northern
counties.
ANTEISTNARIA, G^rtn.
A. plantaginifolia (L.), Hook. Everlasting. L. W. N., M. & G.
Sterile hills. Frequent or common tlnvnighout the
State.
ANAPHALIS, DC.
A. margaritacea (L.), Bth. & Hook. Pearly Everlasting. M. & G.
Dr}^ hills and woods. Monongalia:- along Decker's
Creek. Marion : alcove Opekiska.
GMAPHALIUM, L.
G. obtusifolium, L. Everlasting. (r. polycepha him, Michx.
M. & G.
Old fields. Frequent or connnon throughout the
northern and central counties. Fayette ; near Nnttallburg-
—
L. W. N. Hardv : m/av Mooi^'ficld—(i.
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G. ulignosum, L. T.ow ^u(l-^v('((l. M. c'c G.
[>()\v lirouiids. (Irani: near l)a\is. (Jilnicr: near
( ili'i!\ill'—\\ M.. Pi'df. l')i'(i\vii. Muiiiinuaiia : near Morgan-
1i)\vn. '.Masiui: near I'oint I'lcasant. \A^)i)(l : near Parker,^-
liur,u-.
G. purpureiini, ].. l^ir])lisli Cnd-wccd.
Sandv soil. ^^{)n^n,Li'alia : near l->rccli\\(U)(l.< ami rcc's
Ferry. l^tycttc : near XuttalUnir-— I.. W . X.
INULA. L.
I. HELENIUM, L. Kiccaiiipane. M. t^' G.
I'irlds. Wirt: mar lUirning S])riniis. T'pslmr: near
Lorcnlz. Nicholas: along IMumlde-tlio-peg Creek. Fayette:
]iear Xii.ttallliui'g— !.. W . X. ( i reenl)rier : near Koneeverte.
Jederson : ne:ii' Slieplici'dstown. Hanipsliirc : neai' K(tniney.
Monongalia : ncai' Sluniptnwn.
POLYMNIA, L.
P. Canadensis, T.. LeafCu]). ^I. tl' G.
^Nloist shaded ravines. Fayette: near Kanawha Falls
and FlawkV Nest— James; Poi-ter; near X'uttallhurg -L. W.
N. Hardy: near ^looretield— (r.
17//'. radiata, (fray.
Rielr roeky soil. Fayette: near Xuttallhui'g—L.\\'.X.
P. XJvedalia, L.
Rich soil. Randoljili: i\\'(juent along Tygart's Val-
ley River. Fayette: near Xuttalllmrg—L. AV. N.
SILPHIUM, L.
S. Asteriscus, L.
Dry sandy soil. Wirt: heyond Burning Springs,
•laekson : near Ri]dev.
S. trifoliatum, F.. Rosin-weed.
Dry hillsand hanks. Fayette: nearXuttallhnrg— r..AV.X
.
S. perfoliatuni, F. (\\.\) Plaid.
Along streams. Fayette: neai' liawk"s Nest—Fame?;
near Xuttalihnrg— F.. W. X.
CHRYSOGONUM, L.
C. Virginianuni. F..






P. integrifolium, 1^. Sncczc-worl.
Di'V soils. Fayette: n«ar Nuttallhurg, bunks of New
River below high water mark, plentiful—L. W . N. Green-
l)riei' : near W^liite Sul[)lnir Sprin^^-s—M. (S^ (i.
AMBROSIA, L.
A. trifida, L. Otvat Rag-weed. (J., T.. \V . N., M. A: G.
INFoist plnees. Coniiiion or abundant throughout the
State.
Var. integrifolia, (Muhl.), T. S: (i.
With the species, uneoninion. Monongalia: near
Morgantown. Wood: near Parkersburg. Fayette: near
Nutta]]l)urg—T^. W. N. Berkele}' : near Martinsburg.
A. artemisi^folia, L. Rag-Aveed. G., L.W.N., V.M., M.&G.
Fields and I'oadsides. Alumdant throughout the
State.
XANTHIUM, L.
X SPINOSTJM,. L. Spiny Clotbur.
A\"aste lands along rivers. Kanawha: at Stockton's.
Mineral: n(\ir Piedmont. Jefferson : near Shepherdstown.
Wood: near Parkerslnirg. T>erkeley : near Martinsburg.
X. StutjMARIITM, L. Clotbur. Corkle-bur.
Low waste grounds. Miuiongalia, Marion and Gilmer
counties. ^Vood : near Parkerslnirg. Lewis: near Weston.
Jeil'erson: near She])hrr(Jstown.
X. Canadense, Mill. L. W. X.
Low waste grcninds. Common throughout the State.
BCLIPTA, L.
E. alba, (L.), Hassk. [EcUpfa proi'innbcus^ and E. crccta, Michx.)
Wet river banks. Mason : banks of the Ohio near
Point Pleasant. Ohio: near Wheelinu-M. tt G. Fayette:
R. Pv. bank, XuttallV.nrg—L. \V. X.
HELIOPSIS, Pers.
H. scabra, Dunal. Ox-eye.
Fields. Gilmei-: near Glenville—Y. ^F.
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H. leevis, Pers.
Favftte: near Xuttallburg—L. \V. X.
ECHINACEA, Moench.
E. PURPUREA, Moench: Purple Coue-floAver.
Along the C. & 0. R. R. Fayette: near Nuttallburg;
a rough, bristly form—L. W. N. Aclventive from the west.
RUDBECKIA, L.
S,. laciniata, L. Cone-flower. M. & G.
LoAv grounds. Monongalia: Little Falls, Beechwoods,




Monongalia : bank.>^ of Monongahela River below ]\Ior-
gantown.
E,. fulgida, Ait.
Fields and MeadoAvs. Monroe: abundant near Alder-
son. Hardy: near Moorefield G.
E,. triloba, L. BroAvn-eyed Susan. M. & G.
Dry fields. Gilmer: near Glenvillc—V. M. Green-
brier : near White Sulphur Springs.
R.. HIRTA, L. "Nigger Head." "YelloAV Daisy." BroAvn-eA^ed Susan.
' M. & G.
Becoming too frequent in Meadows. Randolph : Cric-
card P. 0. Throughout the Ohio RiA'er counties. Fayette :
along Loup Creek—James, 1887; near Nuttallburg—L. W.
N. Wood: near KanaAA'ha Station.
R. speciosa, Wender.
Dry soils. Ohio : near Wheeling—M. & G.
HELIAIsTTHUS, L.
H. leetiflorus, Pers.
Dr}' Opens. Fayette : near Nuttallburg.
H. occidentalis, Riddell. Western Sunflower.
Banks of NeAV RiA'er. FaA^ette near Nuttallburg, in-
fre<;]uent—L. W. N.
V<ir. Dowellianus, T. i<: G.
DrA- soils. FaA-ette; near Nultalliniru'— L. W.N.
H. tomentosus, Miciix.
Banks of New Kivci'. Favctli': iic;ir Niil1;illlMif.Li—
L. W. N.
H. grosse-serratus, Martens. Lnrge-tcxdhed Sunflowi-r.
Drv fields. U])slnir: near Buc^khannon.
H. giganteus, L. Giant Wild Suntlowcr.
Low grounds. Randolph : near Cheat Bridge. Fay-
ette: near Nnttallburo', plentiful—L. W. N. Preston: near
Terra Alta.
H. Isevigatus, Torr. t^- (Jray.
Thickets. Preston: near Terra Alta.
H. doronicoides, Lam.
Dry grounds. (Jhio : on Bogg's Island.—>L d' G.
Hardy: near ]NL»orefield—(1.
H. parvifLorus, Bernh.
Thickets. Suuuuers : near Hinton. Greenbrier: near
White Sulphur Springs. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
Preston : near Terra Alta.
H. divaricatus, L.
Thickets and dry places. Fayette: near Nuttallburg
—L. W. N. Jackson: up 8 mile creek.
H. hirsutus, Raf.
Dry banks. Fayette : near Nuttallburg, rare — L.W.N.
Mason: Banks of the Ohio near Point Pleasant. Hardy:
near Mooreiield—G.
H. strumosus, L.
River banks and low copses. Monongalia : along
Decker's Creek.
H. traclieliifolius, Wilhl.
Mountain Woods. Fayette: near Nuttalllmrg, un-
coninion—L. W. N.
H. decapetalus, L.
Rich open woods: Monongalia: near Little Falls and
Uffington. Fayette: near Xuttallburg, the most common
species here; petals mostly S—L. W. N.
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VERBESINA, L.
V- occidentalis, Walt. Crownbcurd.
Rich soil. P'ayt'tte : near Nuttallliuvg— L. W. N. : and
along the Gn^at Kanawha River to its mouth. Jackson : u})
8-Mile Creek. Wood: near Lockliart's Run. Monongalia:
near Morgantown. Summers: near Hinton. Jefferson:
neai- Shepherdstown. Berkeley: near Martinsbnrg.
RIDANIA, Adans. (17H3)
(^Actinonieris, Nutt. 181,S)
R. alternifolia, fL.), OK. {Art initiiH'rlf< squanwa, 'Suit.)
Rich soil. ()lii(.: near Wheeling—M. c»c G. Fayette:
near Nuttalllnirg, common—]>. W. N. Monongalia: near
Morgantown. Kanawha: near Chai-lcston.
COREOPSIS, L.
C. lanceolata, L., Var. villosa, Miehx.
Rich soil. Favette : lianks t>f New Iviver near Xut-
talll)urg—I.. W. X.
C. pubescens, FU
Rich shadv place. Favette: near Xuttallhurg—L.
W. N.
C. tricliosperina, Michx.




Rich l)anks. Fayette: near Xuttallburg— L. W. X.
;
near Hawk's Xest—Porter. Monroe: near Alderson.
C. senifolia, Michx.
Shady Avoods. (Irecnl)ricr : near ^\'hite Sulphur
Springs—M. tt G.
Var. stellata, Torr. c\: (rray.
Favette: banks of Xew River near Xuttalllnu'u-— L.
W. X.
C. tripteris, L. Tall Coreopsis.
Rich ground. Jackson: plentiful along S-Mile Creek
and on Limestone^ Ridge. Fayette: near Xnttaliburg—L.
W. X. Monona'alia: near Little Falls.
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BIDENS, L.
B frondosa, 1.. I'.cuuni'V Ticks. Stick-ti^-lil. ^'I'itrii-turks."
I.. W. N., M. & (t.
Daiii]) waste places, ('oiiiiiioii t Ih'oiihIkhiI the Slntc
B. connata, Mulil. Swaiui) Ecggai-'s Tick. M. S: (i.
Wot ])lares. Fi-c(|uent tlirniiwliont the State.
Wir. comosa, (ii'ay.
Damp open ])laces. Fayette: near Nuttallburg— L.
W. N. Mononualia : near Morgaiitown aiul fre(|nent thj-ongh-
ont the State.
B leevis (L.), K. S. P. />. rhnixdiitliciiio'Klcs^ Miclix. (4., \j. W. X.,
:\r. & G.
Wet places. Frei^nent throughout the State.
B. bipinnata, L. Spaiiisli Needles. L. VV. N.. M. ct G.
Dry places. Almndant througliout tlie State.
GALINSOGA, Huiz «& Pav.
G. PARVIFLORA, ('av.
Waste grounds. Mason : near Point Pleasant. Wood :
near Parkei'sburg.
HELENIUM, L.
H. autumnale, L. Sneeze-weed.
Alluvial river Ijanks. M^irt: ahnig the Little Kana-
^vha River. P'ayette : iie;ir Xuttallhuig-—L. W. N. ilonon-
galia : near ^[organtown. Randolpli: near Cheat P)ridge,
alt. 8G()0 ft. Summers: near Hinton. Hardy: near Moore-
lield--(jl.
ANTHEMIS, L.
A COTTJLA, L. Dogs Fennel. May-weed. L. W. N., M. Oc G.
Fields and waste grounds. Common throughout the
State.
A. AHVENSIS, L. Chanroniile.
W^aste places. Morgan : alonu' the B. ^t 0. K. R. near
No. 12 Watei' Tank.
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ACHILLEA, L.
A. Millefolium, J.. Vanow. Milloil. (i., 1.. W. X., M. >k G.
Common throughout the State, even in the most inae-
(•est?ible portions of the virgin forests in the AUeghanies.
where it certainlv appears native. Randolph : Point Moun-
.
tain. alt. oP.OO ft/ Xicliolas: Buflalo Range, alt. 2,S7o ft.
CHRYSANTHEMUM, L.
C.Leucanthemum, I.. ()x-l)aisy. "Sheriff Pink." M. c^-. G.
Becoming too plentiful as a "weed in fields, in the fol-
lowing counties: Monongalia, Marion, Hampshire: where it
is often known as Sheriff Pink; Jackson, Preston, Kanawha :
near Charleston—James ; Cabell : near Barboursville— James
(1877) ; Grant, Lewis, Upshur, Randoloph, Berkeley: near
Martinsl)urg; Fayette: near Xuttallburg—L.W.N. Green-
brier : near Roneeverte, Caldwell, Fort Spring, and White
SuljThur Springs. Hardy: near Moorefield—G. Mercer:
near Princeton and Ingleside.
MATRICAHIA, L.
M. DISCOIDEA, DC. Wild Chamomile.
Established on B. ct O., R. R. bank, Morgan : near No.
12 Water Tank.
TANACBTTJM, L.
T. VXJIiGARE, L. Tansy. M. & G.
Escaped to roadsides. Gilmer: near DeKalb. Lewis:
near Weston. Grant: near Davis. Wood: near Parkers-
burg. Jefferson: near Shepherdstown. Monongalia: on
Kingwood Pike.
SENECIO, L.
S. VULGARIS, L. Groundsel.
Roadsides, fence rows, sti'eets.and waste jdaces : adven-
tive from Europe. Frequent.
S. aureus, L. Golden Rag-wort. L. W. X., ^'. M., M. & G.
Damp places in open woods. Freipiont throughout the
State.
Fr/r. obovatus (]Muhl.), T. c*c G.
Damp places. Lewis: near Weston. Monongalia:
near ^Morcantown.
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Var. Balsamitse (Muhl. ), T. S: (I.
Rocky o[)en woods. Fayuttc : near Nuttallburg—L.
W. N. Moiioiiualin : near Morft-antown. Mercer: near
Beaver iSpr.
CACALIA, L
C. suaveolens, L. Indian Plantain.
Rich banks. Monongalia and Marion : from Opeki&'-
ka to Morgantown along the Monongahela River, frerjnent.
Preston: near Terra, Alta. Hummers: near Hinton Ohio:
near Wheeling—M. S: (i.
C. reniforinis, Muhl. (J-reat Indian Plantaiii.
Rich woods. Marion : along the F. M. & P., R. K.,
especially near Opekiska. Summers : near Greenbrier Stock
Yards. Monroe : near Alderson and Wolf .Creek. Preston :
near Terra Alta. Ohio: Boga's Island., near Wheeling—M.
c*c a.
C. atriplicifolia, L. Pale Indian Plantain.
Rich woodlands. Upshur: near Lorentz. Monon-
galia : banks of Cheat of Cheat River, near Camp Eden.
Ohio: near Wheeliiio'—M. ik G. Fayette: near Nuttallburg
—L. W. N.
ERBGHTITBS, E.af.
E. liieracifolia (L.), Raf. Fireweed.
oSIoist woods and banks, especially new fallows. Ran-
dolph : near Cheat Bridge, alt. 3700 ft. Fayette: near Nut-
tallburg—L. W. N. Monongalia: near T'fiington and Mor-
gantown.
ARCTIUM. L.
A. Lappa, L. Burdock. L. W. N., M. & G.
Waste grounds, near dwellings. Abundant every-
where.
V<rr. MINUS. Gray.
Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
CNICUS, L.
C. LANCEOLATUS(L.),Willd. Common Thistle. L.W.N., M. d- G.
Fields, waste grounds, and roadsides. Common,
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C. altissimus, (L.), W'illd. Tall Thistle
Fii'lds anil iiKiisi coiiscs, i'lXMiiicnt. Moiioni-'alia, Mar-
i(jii and i'lr-tim ((Unities. Fayt'tto : near Xuttallburg— I..
\\\ N. Suniincrs: ncai' ( irccntjficr Stock Yards. Hardy:
lU'ar .Modi-clicld.
T a/', discolor, (Iray. M. t^- G.
Fields. . .Jctii'j'sou : near Charlc-town ; Summit Puiiit;
and near Shi^pliordstown.
C. Virginiaiius, (Miclix.), l'ui>li. Viriiinia Tliistlr.
\A'()()(ls and opens. Summers: near Hinton. Pres-
ton: neai' Tei'i'a Alta. Fi'e(|m'nt tlu'ou.^-liout the State.
C. muticus, (Mielix.), I'ursh. Sv.-amp Thistle. M. c^' Ci.
Wet places. rvandol[.h: near (.'heat l>iadg(>, alt. 3700
ft. Upshur: near horeiitz. Kanawha: near"^*niarlest(»n.
J'reston : neai' T(;rra Alta.
C. Odoratus, (^luhh). T>. S. V. Pasture Thistle-. ('/rsUnti />'/-
mil will, S])r,
Dry iields. ({reenhrier: near A^''hite Sul})hur Spj'ings.
Prest(jn : neai' Terra Alta; near Cranberry Summit
—
^NPiVrir.
C. ARVENSIS (L.). lIolTm. Canada Thistle. M. ^^ (J.
Dry tields, beeoniini>- troublesome in many localities.
Jelt'erso]) : ]ilcntiful near Charlestown. \\ here it was doubtless
brought in baled liay by tlie Federal troops during the war.
Rand(_)l])h : on the apex of Point Mountain, alt. 3700 ft., in a
field owned and cultivated two yeai'S ago Ity a Connecticut
gentleman, wdio prol)ably ludught the seed there from tin'
east. Greenl.irier : near \\'hite Sul|ihur S])rings. Jefferson:
near Sunnnit Point ; and Shenandoali Junction. Hancock:
near Plolliday's Cove. Prooke: at Wellsburg.
Re])orte(l also from : Hampsliire: near Slanesville ; and
Capon Bridge. Brooke: neai' \\\'llsburg. Ohio: near Beeeh
(iliMi Schoi)l House. Summers: neai' Jumping Branch.
Putnam : near Hurricane, Paradise and Confidence. Jeii'er-
son : near Summit I'oint, ^Middleway, Mohler's, Shenandoah
Junction, Leetown. and Charlestowr). Lewis: near Camden.
Hai'rison : near Shinnston, and A\'allaee. Mineral : near Pat-
terson's Depot (since desti'oyed). BerkeU'V : near Martins-
burg, and Gerrardstown. Wirt : near Burning Springs. Wet-
zel : near Endicott. Jackson: near Sandy, and Silvei'ton.
KanawJja : near Pocotaligo, and Gazil. Mercer: near Con-
cord Church, ^\'ayne: near Stone Coal. Braxton: near
P)nlltown. and Tate Creek". Tyler: in Mead dist. Poane
:
near Newton, and Looneywille. Cpshur: near Evergreen.
Wood: near Mur])hy"s Mills. Volcano, Parkers! )Ui'g, and
H-ockiiort. Kitchie: neai' Herea. I'avette: near ^fountain
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Cove. ]\[arsh;ill : nivar Mcialicii. Ilnrdy: ]i(';ii- \\';u'(I(ii.^vil](*.
Preston: noar Indojx^ndencc, 188iM)l. iMoiivcx; : iicfU" IJiiioii.
Greeii])rici' : near Trout V'iillcv, and Lewi^^bur^-. (irant: near
(Ireeniand. Jlancock: n<'ai' IFolIiday's Conc. Taylor: near
(Jrafton. ClalicH: ncai- MiUdii. Clay: near Valloy Fork.
r)oddridt>'e : near Leopold.
The i)resenc(^ of tliiy weed in tlie localil ics noted in the




A. Dandelion (DC). D\varf Dandelion.
Kanawha: neai' C'liarleston, (?)—.lames.
A. amplexicaulis, (jMiehx.)
Moist woods and ojiens. ^Mononualia : near ^Forgavi-




C. INTYBUS, L. Chicory.
Fields. Jefferson: two stations near Shepherdstown.
(Ii-eeuhrier: near ^^"hite Sulpliur Springs—M. &: G.
HIEHACIUM, L.
H. Canadense, Michx. Hawkweed.
Dry ^Voods. Wel^ster: near Upper Glade.
H. panieulatum, L.
Moist grounds. Preston : near Cranberrv Summit
M. ct (r. Fayette: -near XuttaUburg—L. W. N!
H. venosum. L. Pattlesnake-weed. G., L. W. N., M. & G.
Ol)eniugs, and edges of dry woods. Frequent through-
out the State
H. scabrum, Michx.
Dry open woods. Fayette : near Xuttallliurg—L.
\A\ N. Monongalia : along Decker's Creek. Preston : near
Terra Alta.
H. Gronovii, L.
Dry soils. Fayette: near XuttaUburg, alt. 2000 ft.
— L. W. X'. I'[)sliur, summit on Staunton Pike.
?M
H. longipilum, Torr.
Dry situations. Monongalia : Decker's Creek, near




Kicli moist woods. Favctte: near XuttalUiurg—L.
\V. N.
P. alba, r..
Open avo(mIs. Hardy: near Miiordicld—(i.
P. serpentaria, Pursh. (Tall-of-the-Earth.
Sandy woods. Randolph : near Cheat Bridge, alt.
;!•").")() ft. Sunnuers: neai' llinton. Marion: near Catawba.
TARAXACUM, Haller.
T. OFFICINALE, Web. Dandelion. (T. Dens-feovis^Daai':) L.\V.X..G.
All situations. Frequent throughout the State.
CHONDRILLA, Tourn.
C. JUNCEA, D. -Naked-weed." ''Skeleton-weed."
Fields and roadsides. Hampshire: near Bloomery,
^vherc the name Naked-weed has been given it on account of
the niinutness of the leaves. Jefferson : near Summit, where
it is called Skeleton-weed, for the same reason ; near
Charlestown. Berkeley : near Martinsburgh.
LACTUCA L.
Li. SCARIOLA, L. Prickly Lettuce.
Fields. Monongalia: near Laui'el Point, wliere it has
become a troublesome weed.
Li Canadensis, L. WIU Lettuce. Horse-weed. ''Devil-weed."
L. W. N., M. &*G.
Meadows and t'ence-i'tnvs. ('nunuon thi'oughout the
State,
L. integrifolia, Bigel. "Devil's Iron-weed."
Fields and roadvsides. Monongalia: near Morgantown.
Mason : near Point Pleasant. Fayette : near Nuttallburg
—
L. W. N. Jackson : near Douglas.
L, hirsuta,, Muhl.
DrV open liioUlltMili sides. I*';i vcslic : iic;i|- N'uttnll-
huru--L.'\V. N.
L. leucophsea, ( Willd.), (iray. { Mv.hjnh'um Im.co'phseuw^ DC.)
Low woodlands. Fa^yottc: iicav Xuttalllnirfi-
—
Tj. W.
N. Monroe: noar Alderson.
Li. villosa, -lacij. {MuUiediain acvDiiinituin, DC.)
Borders. Fayette: near Nuttallbiirg—L. \V. X. Mon-
roe: near Alderson. Preston: near Terra Alta.
L. Floridana, (,L.), Gaertn.
Open banks and bordei's of woods. Favette : near
Nuttallhurg—L. W. N.
SONCHUS, L.
S. OLERACEUS, L. Sow-thistle.
Waste grounds. Ohio: neai' Wh(^eling—M. Sz i\.
S ASPER, Vill. Spiny leaved Sow-thistle. M. &: C.
Roadsides and wastes. Monongalia : near Morgan-
t<nvn. Narion : near Fairmont. Hainpshire : near Slanes-
ville. Wetzel: near Littleton. Lewis: near Vadis. Cabell:
near Union Ridge. Mercer : near Concord Church. Fayette :
near Nuttallhurg—L. W. N. Doddridge: near Sniithton.
TRAGOPOGOK, L.
T. PORRIFOLIUS, L. Salsify. Oyster-jdant.
Waste grounds. Morgan: near No. L2 AVater Tank.
CAMPANULACEJE.
LOBELIA, L.
L.__cardinalis, L. Cardinal Flower.
Ivow grounds, and low hanks of streams: X'icholas
:
ColletCs Glade. Gilmer : near Glenville—V. INL, Prof. Brown.
Randolijh: near Cricard 1*. 0. (ireenbrier: near White Sul-
phur Springs. Summers: near Talcott, and Hinton. Kan
awha: near' Kanawha City. Mason: near Brighton. Fre-
quent throughout the State. Llardy : near Moorefield—G.
L. sypliilitica, L. Cireat Blue Lol)elia. M. & G.
Low Avet grounds. Randol}ih : near Elkins.and along
th(> valley of TygarCs. (lilmer: near Glenville—V. M.
Fayette: near Nuttallhurg. Greenbrier: near AVhite Sul-
phur S])riugs. Monongalia; near Morgantown. Summers:
Z9R
noai" Jlii)tuii. .Icll'crsou : ucai' Slicplici'ilstowi). Ilardv : iK'ar
>r()<.ivficM—(J.
forinn albiiiora, liritt.
Willi the species. [{aiidolpli : iieaf ITuttunsville. fV(^-
qiK'ut.
L. puberula, Mi( hx.
Low grounds. Fayette: near XnttulHiurji-— T>. W. N.
Monongalia: nenv ^foruantown.
Li. anioena, Miehx. r«/-. glandulifera, fria\ .
Swampy spots. Favette; near Nuttallburu'. alt. 2000
ft., rai'c—L. W. N.
Ij. leptostachys, A. DC.





Sandy hillsides. Monongalia : near Ice's Ferry, and
above Camp p]den. Upshur: near Buckhannon.
Var. parviflora, Gray.
Wet p)laees. Gilmer: near Gl(Miville—V. ^L
L. inflata, L. Indian Tobacco. Lobelia. L. W. N. ,V. M., M. & G.
D]y soils. Common throughout the State.
Var. simplex (Raf. ),
Dr}' places. Randoli)li : near Cricard, P. 0. Charac-
tei's of the species, but simple stemmed.
Having noted that thi>s form perpetuated its(df at one
station in New York State, near Binghamton, for five years;
I have decided that it is a true variety. Approaching the
question from another point of view : I worked over a field
near Morgantown this season, examining 783 small plants of
Ij. inflata, many of whicli were not over four inches high,
without finding a single simple-stemmed jjlant among them.
At the station above named, as well as that in New York,
there was a goodly amount of the variety, with none of the
species in the immediate neighborhood.
SPECULARIA, Heist.
S. perfoliata, (L.), A. DC Venus" Looking-glass. yi. &: G.
Dry soils. ^Monongalia : near Moi-gantown. Upshur,
near Buckhannon. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Fay-




C. rotundifolia, L. Harebell. M. & G.
Moist rocks. Mineral : along tlie Potomac, near Key-
ser—W. (xilnier: near Glenville—V.M. Tucker: along the
Blackwater.
0. aparinoides, Pursh. Marsh Bellflowei-.
Wet meadows. Preston : near Tcri'a yVlta.
C. Americana, L. Tall P>ellfiowei'. M. & G.
Ricli woods, oi' even on dry rocks. Monongalia: near
Ice's Ferj'y. Wood, Wirt and Calhoun counties, general.
Clilmer : near Cllenville— V. M., Prof. Brown. Lewis, and
Upshur. Randolph : near Cheat Bridge, alt. 3650 ft., with
wands 4-6 ft. high. Webster: in the glade region. Fayette:
near Nnttallburg—L. W. N. ; along Loup Creek—James.
Kanawha and Jackson: general. Greenbriei- : near White
Sulphur Springs. Summers: near Hinton. Marion: near
Worthington, and near Fairmont.
C. divaricata, Michx. M. & G.
Dry banks. Summers : nefir Talcott. Greenbrier
:
near White Sulphur Springs.
VACCINIACEiE.
GAYLUSSACIA, H. B. K.
0. duniosa ( Andr ), T. * G. Dwarf Huckleberry.
Damp, sandy soils. Kanawha: near Charleston
—
James. Hardy : near Mooretield.
Qt. frondosa (L.), T. c^- G. Dangleberry.
LoAV copses. Fayette : n*^ar Hawk's Nest—James.
WeV)ster : Upper Glade.
G. resinosa CAit.), T. c't G. Hucklel->erry.
Wirt: near Burning Springs. Monongalia: near
Laurel Hills. Marion: near Forksburg. Fayette: neai-
Nnttallburg—L. W. N. Frequent throughout the State.
OXYCOCCUS, Pers.
O. jnacrocarpus, Pers. Cranberry. ( Varciriium ninrronn-pon.
Ait.) M. (fc G.
Glades. \Vebst.er : Welsh, Long and Upper Glades.
(This station will be lost in a few years, as drainage is being
practised here to reclaim the land). Preston : Glade Farms,
Morgan's Glade, Cranberry, Reedsville and Terra Alta.
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VACCINIUM, L.
V. stamineuni, L. Deerbcrrv.)
Open woods. Wirt : near Burning Springs. Mineral:
along Knobby Mts.
—
^V . Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M.
Fayette: near Nuttallburg—^L. W. N. Grant: near Bayard.







V. Pennsylvanicum, Lam. Dwarf Blueberry.




V. vacillans, SolaiKJ. Low Blueberry.
Opens. Brooke: near Wellsburg—M. it (». Favette :
near Nuttal1bui-,y-, nit. 2000 ft.—T., W. N.
V. coryinbosum, L. ' ^-vvamp Blueberry. "8eedy Deerberry."
Swampy thicketSi. Preston :- Kingwood Glades ; Terra
Alta (lUides. Webster: Welsh, Upper and Long GUdes.
]'((/. pallidum. (Ait;)l Gray.
({lady regions. W'cltstcr : in U])|)er ( Hiide.''
V. erythrocarpon, Michx.
Pocahontas: sunnnit S|_iruce Knob. alt. 4800 ft.— A.
I). Hopkins.
CHIOGENES, Salisb.
C. liispidula (L.j, T. & i\. C'lceping Snowberry.
Tueker : On rocks in tbe mist of Blackvvater Fall.
EKICACE.^.
GAUL.THERIA, Kalm.




'ool rich woods. Tlu'onghout tile mountainous re-
gions of tbe State.
EPIG-SEA, L.
E. repens, b. /I'l'ailing Arbutus, . M. itti.
In mo.ss of shady wood?. Monongalia, and Preston:
along the' Laurel' Hills. Gilmer: hear Glenville—^V. M.
.Mineial : near ' Kevsei-'— W, Kanawha :' neai- Charleston
—
.larnes. ' Fayet'te: near-Nuttallbiirg— L. \\^ X.' HaKlV': near
Moorefield—G. ^Nfei-eer: near Bluefield.
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ANDROMEDA, L.
A. ligustrina, Muhl. "Heedy Buckberry." M. '& G.
Wet gronudK. Prestuii,: Morgan's ,(ilade- ^.nd., T^rra
Alta. llpahiu-: near Buckhannon. Webster: Upper, Long
and Welch Glades. Nicholas : Oollett's, ,• Qh^fy • . Fayette :
near Xuttallbnvg—L. W.N. . .,,
Var. pubescens. Gray.
Swampy place. 1^'ayette : near NiittaJilairg, ait. 2000
leet; a variation with a six-loberl corolUi^ndKix-cellod ovarv
—L.W.N. ;,,..MP
A. Mariana, 1^. Stagger Bush..
Low grounds, Wel)>^tei' : f.oiig (ihide. Suiiiiiier.« :
near M in ton.
OXYDENDRUM, DC.
O. arboreum, DC. Sour Gum. M. & G.
; Rich woods. Wood: near Leachtown.. Rajidolph:
near Valley Bend. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Kana-
wha: near Charleston—James. Fayette: ner Niittallburg
L. W. N. Summers: along Greenbrier River and near Hin-
ton. Marion: near Shinnston and Clements. Monongalia:
near Beechwoods. Merc^er : Beaver Spr. and Ingleside.
KALMIA, Lr.
K. latifolia, L. Mountain Laurei. Caliro-busli. Sj.Kion-wood.
Dry or moist hillsides and thickets ; forming impene-
trable masses in the mountains. Calhoun : Laurel Run.
Up^shur: Sand Run. Webster: Buffalo Bull Mountains.
Kanawha : near Charleston—Barnes. Nicholas : near Beaver
Mills. Monongalia : near Ice's Ferry and Cheat View.
Preston: Laurel Hills, thence southward throughout the
eastern counties. Fayette: near Nuttalll)urg—L. W. N.
•Jefferson: near Harper's Ferry— M. et G.
K. angustifolia, L.. Sheep-laurel. Lamb-kill.
Hillsides. Calhoun: Laurel Run. Upshur: Sand
Run. Nicholas: near Beaver Mills. Randolph: near Cheat
Bridge. Hardy : near Moorefield.
MEETZIESIA, Smith.
M. globularis, Salisb.




R. maximum, L, (iivat Laurel. -Inuieis, L.W.X., V.M.. M.ifeG.
I )i '(.•]) rie-li woods, I'oruiiiig the most dense and tangled
thickets in the mountains, ^^'estel•n limit on the Great Ka-
nawha River near Chaiie.<tun. Kanawlia County. Common
throughout the t-ast^rn and uorthei'u portions of the State.
R. arborescens, Tc^rr. Suidoih .\zalea.
Glades and alono nmuntain sti'eams. Favette: near
Xuttallhurg— L. W. X. Webster: Tapper and Weleh Glades.
R. canescens iMiehx.). Poi-ter. Hoary Azalea.
lianipshire: Mutton Hun, near Caeapon S]>rings :_ Dil-
lon's Kun, near Caeapon Rivei-.
Speeimens in full leaf were noted at these })oints that
ditier widely from R. nudiflorum and R. calendidaceuni, and
seem, so far at least, to l>e this specie.^.
R. viscosum (L. ), Torr. M. A- G.
Glades and cool ravines. Preston: Kii\g\vood glades.
Kanawha : near Charleston—Barnes. Fayette : near Xut-
tallburg— L. W. X-. : neai- Tlawk's nest—.lames. Webster:
near Long Glade.
]rir. glaucum (Lam.), (rray. '•Ciirnamon Honeysuckle.""
Rocky streams in the high<'r mountains. Tucker:
along the BlackAvater Fork of Cheat.
Var. nitidum, (Pursli,), Gray.
(rlades. Webster: in Long and IJi)]k'1' Glades.
R. nudiflorum (L.). T(jrr. ••\V'ild Henevsuckle."' Piuxter FloAver.
V. M., M. d- G.. \y., L. W. X..
Rocky placci* along streams. Common throughout
the northern, central, and eastern portions of the State. Mer-
cer: near Princeton 6-S ft. high.
R. calendulaceum. (Michx.). Torr. Flaming Azalea.
Mountain woods. Monongalia: Cheat View. Min-
eral: near Keyser—W. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M.
Fayette: near Nuttallburg. alt. 1800 ft., flowers with a deli-
cate fragrance quite distinct from that of other Azaleas—L.
W. N. SumnuM's: neai- Hinton. I'reston : along the Laurel
Hills. "McDowell: near Klkhorn. Mercer: neai' Princet(jn
and Blue field.
R. Catawbiense, Michx. Lilac-colored Laurel.
Deep rich mountain w^oods, rare. Pendleton : near
(Ticrry Grove. Fayette; near X^uttallburg. where it })refers
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the face of cliflfw—L. W. X. Gi'cenbrier : Top of Alieghanies.
Summery: near Hinton.
CLETHRA, L
C. acuminata, Michx. VVliite Ahier.
Wooded banks. Fayette: nloii.ir the (iauley River at
the base of the (lanley Mountains
;
near Xiitt.'ill!>nrg, nnfom-
mou— L. W. N.
PSBVA, Raf. (1809)
((;hima])hil;i, Pursh 1814.)
P. umbollata'TL.), Prince's Pine.
Dry woods, rare compared with the next. Mononga-
lia: along Deciders Creek; and on Laur(>l Hills in i>ine thick-
ets. •
P. niaculata (L.), "Pipsitsseway." M. et G.
Rich woods, frequent througliout the northern, eas-
tern, and central counties. Gilmer: near (Tlenville—V. M.
Prof. Brown. Kanawlia : near Charleston—Jaine?. Fay-
ette : near Hawk'y Nest, and Kanawha F'alLs ; near Nuttall-
burg—L. W. N, Hardy: near Moorefield—G.
MONESES, Salisb.
M. grandifllora, Salisb. Gne-flowered Pyroki.
Deep, cold woods. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M.
Preston: along Laurel Hills. Monongalia: near Cheat View,
and along Quarry Run.
PYROLA, L.
P. elliptica, Xutt. Shin-leaf. M. & G.
Rich woods. Kanawha : near Charleston—Jame.^.
Preston : near Terra Alta.
P. rotundifolia, L. Shinleaf. M. d: G.
Sandy woodlands, frequent. Upshur: summit on
Staunton Pike. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Fayette:
near Nuttallburg— L. ^V. X. Grant: near Bayard. Hardy:




M. uniflora, L. Indian-pipe. Corpse-plant. M. &G.
iJeep, rich Avoods. Wirt : near Elizabeth. Kanawha:




r>. \V. X. Preston: near Terra
Alta. Grant : near Bayard. Hardy-: near Moorefield—G.
HYPOPITYS. L
H. Monotropa, Crantz. Pine Sap. {Moiudropa Hypopityi^, L.)
Deep, rich Avoods. Wirt: near Elizabeth. Fayette:.
near Nuttallbiirg—L. W. N. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M..
Prof. Brown. Kanawha: itear Charleston— James. Upshur:




AVoodlands. Fayette: near NuttaUhnra— I.. "W. N.
Monongalia: Dille Farm near Morgantown.
PRIMULACE^.
DODECATHEON L.
D. Meadia, L. Shooting Star.







T. Americana (Pens.j, Pursh. Star Flower.
Damp cool woody. Mineral : near Piedmont. Grant
:
near Bayard. Tucker: along Blaekwater Fork of Cheat.
Preston : near Terra Alta. Monongalia : near J.,aurel Point.
STEIRONEMA, Raf.
S. ciliatum ( L.j. Kaf. M. tt G.
Low grounds and ditches. Randolph : on Rich Moun-
tain, alt. 1610-2125 ft.; on Point Mountain. Grant: near
Bayard. Gilmer: near Glenville—Prof. Brown. Fayette:
near Nuttallburg—L. ^V. X.: near Hawk's Nest. Tucker;
near Davis.
S. lanceolatum (Walt.). Gray.
Low grounds. Wood : near Kanawha Station. Lewis:
along Stone Coal Creek. Randolph : along Tygart's Valley
River. Monongalia : Camp Eden.
For. angustifolium (Lam.) Gray.
Low grounds. Monongalia: Sandy banks of ('heat
Hi\er above Camp Eden.
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LYSIMACHIA L.
.1 .;:tin 1 X A \\ \
L. quadrifoliaj L. Loosestrife. L. W. N., V. M., M. ct G.
Moist fioils. Tn all sections of the Statf vimtfil'l'.'^'" '^ <
L. terrestris (L.), B. y. \\ (L. '^fricta, Ait.)
Wet places. Fayette: near Nuttallburg, in railroad ''
(litclies, infrequent
—
L.W.N. 'Oliio: on BofV(2:'s Island— M.
&: G. Wood near Kanawha Station.
L. MUMMULARIA, L. Money-wOrt.
Escaped from cultivation. Wood : near Loekhart'*
Hun, profuse. -.if.iiiv a
L. thyrsiflora, L. Pyramidal Loosestrife.
Wet meadows near the mountains. Upsiiur: ueai'
Buckhannon. Randolph : alon^g Tygart's Valley River. ^
_ Moi'gan : near Hancock.
ANAGALLIS, L.
A. ABVENSIS, L. Poor Man's Weather-glass.




S. Valerandi, car. fioribundus, (H.B. K.j, B.>S. P.
var. Avierieaivm, Gray
.




D. Virginiana, L. Persimmon. Date Plum. M. ct G.
Thickets and opens. Wood: throughout. Fayette:
iiear Nuttallburg—L. W. N. (xilmer: near Glenville—V.
M. Monongalia: near Morganto^^vn. \Virt : along Little
Kanawha River. .Fackson : near Piolcy. LeA\ns: along
Leading Creek.
S T Y S, A C A E .ffi .
HALESIA, Ellis.
H. tetraptera, L. ••Shittimwood."
Banks of streams. ' Fayette-: near Nuttallburg— L. W.





r. Americana, J-. White Ash. L. \V. N., M. & G.
Rich \Y(»(i(ls. FroqiKMit tln'oiiulidut the State.
r. pubescens, Lam. Hcil oi' Bhick Asli.
Low groiiiids. Randolph : along Tygart's Valley
River. Upshur: near Lawrence. Fayette: near Xuttall-
burg— L. W. X. Wood : along the Little Knnawlia River.
Mai^on : near Point Pleasant.
y. viridis, Miehx. f. Green Ash.
Along streams. Summers: near Hinton. Frequent
throughout the State.
T. sambucifolia, Lau). Black Ash.
Wet woods. Wirt: along Straight Creek. Fayette:
near Nuttallburg, rare—L. W. N. Randolph : on Point
Mountain. Webster: Buffalo Bull Mountain. Monongalia:
near Ice's Ferry. Summers: Hinton.
CHIONANTHIJS, L.
C. Virginica, L. Fringe Tree.
River banks. Jackson : near Sandy and Ripley. Fay-
ette : near Nuttallburg, plentifu.1—L. W. N. ; along Gauley
River near Gauley Mountains. Summers: near Hinton.
Monongalia : along Tibh's Run.
lilGUSTRUM, L.
L. VUItQARE, L. Privet.




A. androssemifolium, L. Spreading Dog's-bane. M. ct G.
Meadows, fields, and borders of thickets. Randolph :
near Cricard P. O. ; near Valley Head. Greenbrier: near
White Sulphur S[)rings. Mason : near Point Pleasarit : near
Brighton ; near Buffalo.
A. cannabinum, L. 'Ivhenmatism weed."" Indian Hemp. -'Wild
Cotton." M. & G.
Moist grounds, fields, and banks of streams. Frequent
or common throughout the State.
>i07





A. tuberosa, L. Pleurisy-root. M. & ii.
Fields and meadows. Wood: near Jjeachtown. Mo-
nongalia: near Morgantovvn and at C'amp Eden. Lewis:
along r^eading and Stone Coal Creeks. ^Vebster : near Long-
Glade. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N. ; near Kana-
wha Falls—James ; near (laiiley Bridge. Jackson: near
Fisher's Point. Gilmer : near Glenville—V. M. ; Prof. Brown.
Doddridge: near Smithton. Jeflferson: near Shenandoah




Damp woods. MeDoAvell: near Kllkhorn.
A. purpurascens, L. !'ur])le Milk-weed.
Dam]) grounds. Fayette: near Nuttaliburg—L. W.
N. ; near Quinnirnont. Hardy : near Moorefield—G.
A variegata, L.
Dry Woods. Wirt: near Elizabeth. Upshur: near
School House Summit. Hardy : near Moorefield—G. Fay-
ette : near Nuttaliburg—L. W. N.
A. incarnata, L. Swamp Milk-weed. M. & G.
Wet places. Wirt: near Burning Springs. Gilmer:
along Tanner's Foj'k. Randolph: along Tvgart's Vallev
Riyer, alt. 19()8-2200 ft. Fayette: near Nuttaliburg—L. \V
.
N. MonougaJia : near Stewarto^\n. Summers: near Hin-
ton. Kaiiawba: near Charleston. Marion: near Worthing-
ton.
Var. pulcbra (P'hrh.), Pers.
Hardy: near x\Ior)reHeld— (i.
A. Syriaca, L. Milk-weed. A. ('nnnili, Dee. G., V. M., M. & G.
Fields and roadsides. Common throughout the State,
eyen in the wildest portions.
A. exaltata (L.k M\i1i1, Poke Milk-weed. A. jihyfa/iirroiilf-'^, Pursh.
M. & G.
Moist copses. Randol])h : near ^'alley Bend ; on Point
Mountain, alt. !9(58~:-5300 ft. Preston : near Terra Alta.
Grant: near Bayard. Tucker: near Dayis. Fayette: near
Nuttallburu— L'. W. N.
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A. quadrifolia, 1.. Four-leaved Milk-weed. M. & G.
Open woodlands. Mineral : near Kej'ser—W. Kana-
wha: near Charleston— Barnes. Gilmer: near Glenville
—
V. M. Fayette: near Nuttallburg— L. W. N. Monongalia:
near Maple Run—M. H.Brown. Summers: near Hinton.
Hardy: near Moorefield—0.
ACERATES, Ell.
A viridifiora (Raf.), Ell. Green-flowered Milk-weed.
Berkeley: near Martinsburg—M. & G. Mineral: neai-




Climbing over weeds and fences. Mason: near Point
Pleasant. Putnam: near Buffalo.
LiOGANIACEi®.
MITREOLA, L.
M. petiolata, Torr. & Gray.




S. angularis (L.), Pursh. Coitaury.
Rich soil. Jackson and Wood counties, frequent.
Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Fayette: near Nuttallburg
—L. W. N. Monongalia: near Easton. Summers: near
Hinton. Harrison: near Liunl)erport. Marion: near Clem-
ents.
GEHTIANA, L.
G. quinquefolia, L. Four-leaved Gentian. (G. qainqaeflora, Lam. j
Opens. Doddridge: near T^ong Run. Hardv : near
Moorefield—G.
G. AndrewsiL Griseb. Andrew".-^ Gentian.
Moist Avoods. Fayette: near Nuttallburg, alt. 200U
ft.—L. W. N.. ^Monongalia : near Cheat View. Preston:
near Reedsville.
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G. Saponaria, L. Soajiwort. Gentian.
Moist woods. Fayette: near Kanawiia Fails—Selby.
G. linearis, Frofl.
Bogfiv places. I'lcstoi) ; near Terra Alt?) and Morgan's
(Uade.
OBOLARIA, L.
O. Virginica, L. Pennywort.
Moist woods. Gilmer: naar Glenviile—V. M. Fay-




P. paniculata, Var. acuminata (Pursli.j, Cliapm.
Monroe: banks of Greenbrier river- -Tj, W. N.
P. maculata, L. Wild Sweet William.
Grassy woodlands along streams. Wirt : above Burn-
ing Springs, plentiful. Upsliur: near Lorentz. Randolph:
along Tygart's Valley River from Beverly to A^'alley Head.
Hardy: near Moorefield—G.
P. ani(Bna, Sims.
Dry open woods. Favette : near Xiittallbui-g, fre-
((uent—L. W. N.
P. reptans, Michx.
Deep damp woods. Gilm'er : near (jlenville— V. M.
Grant : near Bayard. Tucker : near Davis. Fayette : near
Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Mercer : near JUuelield.
P. divaricata, L. M. & G.
Rocky woods. Monongalia : near Morgantown and
Stumptown. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M., Prof. Brown.
Hardy : near Moorefield—G. Fayette : near Nuttallburg
—
L. W. N. Mercer: near Bluefield.
P. sublata, L. Muss Pink.
Dry rocky places. Mineral : near Keyser—W. Fay-
ette : near Haw'k's Nest—James. Monongalia and Clarion :
near the F. M. it P. K. K. Hardy: neai- ^[ooretield—G.
Mercer : near Bluetield,
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POLEMONIXJM. L.
P. reptans, [.. Greek \':ilevi;iii. M. S: G.
Damp vvo(j(.li<. Monongalia : in Brand"? Woods near
Kaston. where it is used by the people of that neighborhood
at; a stoinaehic and tonie. Rich woods, near Morgantown.
(Jilnier: near Glenville— \'. M.
f*. caeruleuiu, L. Jacob's Ladder.




H. macrophyllum, Nutt. Small-leaved Water-leaf.
Rieli Avoods. (rilmer : near (irlenville.—^^V. M. Wetzel:
near Hnrton.— ]\[. ct (i.
H. Virginicuni, L. Water-leaf.
Rich woods. Monongalia and Marion: along the
Monongahela rivei-. Ohio: near Wheeling.— M. (k G. Hain])-
shire : near Romney.
H. Canadense, 1.. Canadian Water-leaf.
Damj) rich woods, ilonongalia and Marion : along
the Monongahela Rivei'. Fayette: near Kanawha Falls —
•lames. Ohio: near \Vheeling.— M. it' G.
H. appendiculatuni, Mich.x.
Ohio: Thomas' Hill, near Wheeling.—M. *}: G. Miner-
al: near Keyser—W. Grant: m^u' Bayard. Tucker: near
the Falls of Blackwater.
PHAOEL.IA. .Ius5.
P. bipinnatifida, Mich a.
Rich soil. Fayette: near Nuttalllnirg. on or among
damp mossy rocks.— [>. W. N.
P. Pursliii, Buckley.
Moist wooded lianks. Monongalia: banks of Decker's
(reek. Mineral: near Ke\'ser.— W. Gilmer: near Glen-
ville.— V. M.
P. parviflora, Pursh.
Shaded hanks. Favette: near Nnltallbnrtr— L. W . X.
ASPERIFOLiIiE.
CYNOGLiOSSUM, L.
C OFFICINALE,!.. Hound's Toiif^ue. "Dog-burr." M. & G.
Waste places and roadsides. Jefferson : near Shen-
andoah Jc. Gihiier: nearGlenville—Prof. Brown. Hardy:
near Moorefield--G. Mercer: generally fre'iiienl.
C. Virginicum, L. Wild Conifrey. ^^- & ^
Wood openings. Callioun : iu!;u- White Pi ne. Grant:
near Bayard. Preston: near Terra Alta. Monongalia: near
Morgantown Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Snnimers:
near Hinton,
ECHINOSPERMXJM, Sw.
E. Vireinicuin (L.), r.ehm. Beggar's-lice. (i., L. W . N. V M.,
M. & G.
Borders and tliickets. Freiiuent throughout tho'
State.
MEE,TENSIA, Rotli.
M. Virginica (h.). DC. Virginian Cowslip. FAing-wort. Blue-bells.
M. & G.
Rich woods. Monojigalia and Marion; along the Mo-
nongahela River. Lewis: nlong Stone Coal Creek. Wirt:
near' Elizabeth. Upshur: near Laurentz. Gilmer: near




Summers: banks of New River near Hinton.
MYOSOTIS, li.
M. PALUSTRIS (L.j, Relh. Forget-me-not.
... ^ n
Damp places, -lefferson : near Harper s 1^ erry-— M. cz U.
SYMPHYTUM, L.
S. OFFICINALE, L. Comfrey.




L. ARVENSE, L. Corn CromAvelJ.
Fioldfcj. Ohio: near Wlu-eJing —M. cC- G. Favette •
near Xuttallburg— L. W. N.
Li. latifolium, Michx. Stone-seed.
Ohio: Cowan's Hill near Wheeling—M. &G. Fay-
ette: near Nuttallburg ; rare, not found in 1891—L. W.N.
Monongalia: near Little Falls--K. D. Walker.
L. canescens( Michx.), Lehni. Puceoon.
Oppn woods. Mineral: on Knobby Mountain—W.
Hardy : near Old Fields—A .D. Hopkins : and Moorefield—G.
Hampshire: near Romnev.
ECHIUM, L.
E. VULGARE, L. ^-Bhuf Weed." -Blue Devils." "Blue Thistle."
"Blue Stem." M. & G.
Fields and waste ground. Jefferson : abundant es-
l)ecially near Charlestown, where there are many fields abso-
lutely blue with the plant. Dr. Gray says of Ids' trip through
this country : "From the moment we entered tlie valley, we
observed such immeuii-e quantities of Echium vulgare,"^ that
we were no longer surprised at the doubt expressed by
Pursh whether it were really an introduced plant;" near
Shenandoah Junction : Shepherdstown and Harper's Ferry.
Pvandolph
: along Tygart's Valley River ; near Huttonsville,
and up Riffles Creek. Berkeley: near Martinsburg, plentiful.
Morgan: near Hancock, Cacapon and Orleans X Roads.
Mineral
:
near Keyser, and Piedmont. Fayette : near Kana-
wha Falls—James; near Nuttallburg— L. W. N. Kanawha:
opposite Coalburg. Summers: near Hinton. Jefferson: near
Summit Point. Greenbrier: near White Sulphur Springs.
Hardy: near Moorefield.
Alsn reported from: Jeffersun : near Ripon, Summit
Point, Middleway and Kabletown. Berkeley : near Oakton
and Hedgesville. Morgan : near Rock Gap. Hampshire
:
near Slanesville, Concord, Romn^y, Three Churches, Dillon's
Run, Higginsville, Sedan, PurgitsVille and Springfield. Min-
eral
:
near Blaine. Hardy: near Moorefield, Wardensville
and Old Fields, (irant : near Medley, Greenland and Peters-
burg. Tucker: near Hendricks and St. Georges. Pendle-
ton : near Franklin and Upper Tract. Pocahontas : near Lo-
belia. Greenbrier: near Williamsburg and Fort Spring.
Summers: near Talcott. Mercer: near Princeton and New
Hope. McDowell: near Squire Jim. Wood: near Waverly.
Lewis: near Vadis and Aberdeen. Barbour: near Old Field.
Webster
: near Replete. Wetzel : near Endicott. Doddridge :
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near Sniithton. Marshall: near Luwdeiiville. Roane : near
Clio and Walnut Grove. Kanawha: near Tornado. Taylor:
near Thornton ; and Clay : near Valley Fork,
CONVOLVULACEiE.
IPOMCEA, L.
ICOCCiNEA, L. Scarlet Morning-glory.
Waste grounds. Monongalia: nf>nr Morg.'intown. Ma-
sun: near Point Pleasant.
I. HEDERACEA, Jac(i. lvv-]eav(M,l Moi'ning-glory.
Waste places. Mason: sandy banks of the Ohio near
Point Pleasant. Fayette: near Nuttallburg, banks of New
^iver—L. W. N. "Perkeloy: near Martinsburg. Hardy:
near Moorefield—(t.
I. PURPUREA (L.), Lam. M(jrning-glory.
Fields, cultivated grounds and waste places. Miner-
al : nearlvcYser—W. Fayette: near Nuttallburg— L. W. N.
Wood: near Lockhart's Run. Monongalia: near Morgan-
town. Jackson: near Sandy ville. Mason and Putnam: an
abundant weed in corn fields.
I. pandurata, (L.), Mever. -'Wild Sweet Potato." M. & G.
Fields, roadsides, and waste places. Monongalia : near
Stewartown, Morgantown and Glenville. Marion: near
Houghtown, Opekiska, and Fairmont. Wood : near Kana-
wha Station and Lockhart's Run. Gilmer: near Glenville—
V. M. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. AV. N. Greenbrier:
near White Sulphur Springs. Monroe: near Alderson. Ma-
son: near Point Pleasant. 'Suu>mers: near Llinton. Hardy:
near Moorefield— G.
Reported as a tri-ublcsonie weed, from the following
localities:' ilarii^n : ii</ar ( 'anion, Farmington, Barracksville,
Fldora. and Worthingtou, Taylor : near Grafton. Harri-
soiv. near Clarksburg, Bridgeport, Good Hope, Mt. Clair, and
Wallace. Flampshire : near Slanesville, Concord, Three
Churches, Bloomery, Dillon's Run, and Springfield. Jeffer-
son: near Summit Piiint. Shenandoah Jc, Middleway, and
Kabletowu. Jackson: near Douglass, Lone Cedar, Grass
Lick, Garfield, Wilding, Gdaville, Belgrove, and Kentuck.
Ohio: near Aluui Grove. Hancock: near New Cumberland.
Lincoln: near Hainii}i. Wood: near Waverly, Belleville,
Tyner. Jorw's Run. Fountain S})ring, Blennerhassett, Mur-
phy's Mills.'Deer Walk, and Rock})ort. Lewis: near Vadis.
and Aberdeen. Wirt: n(-ar Burning Springs, Morris, Eliza-
beth, and Reedv Ripple. Sunnners: near Forest Hill, Tal-
eott Clavton. and Lndian stills. Pri.'ston: near Masontown,
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and Reedsville. Wetzel : nerr Endicott, Pine Grove, New
Martinsville, and Blake. Mineral: near Patterson's De])ot.
and Piedmont. Berkeley: near Oakton, Martinsburg, and
Gerardstown. Webster: near Replete. Ritchie: nearRitehie
C. H., and Highland. Mercer: near Princeton, Concord
Church, Braniwell and New Hope. Cabell: near Union Ridge
and Milton. Kanawha: near Pocotaligo, Blandon andGazil.
-Monroe: near Cashmere, and Johnson's X Roads. Wayne:
near Adkin's Mills, and Stone Coal. Randolph: near Flor-
ence. Doddridge: near Smithton, Center Point, and Leo-
pold. Fayette: near Fayetteville. Braxton: near Bulltown,
Lloydsville, Frametown, and Newville. Tyler: near Wick,
and Long Reach. Roane: near Newton, Looneyville, Clio.'
Reedy, Walnut Grove and Peneil. Upshur: near Evergreen.
Kanawha Head, and Overhill. Barbour: near Pepper. Mar-
shall: near Meighen, and Welcome. Grant: near Medley,
and Greenland. Raleigh: near Egeira, and Raleigh C. H.'
Greenbrier: near Traut Valley, and White Sulphur Springs.
McDowell: near Squire Jim. Ma,?on : near Maggie. Taylor:
near Thornton, and Meadland. Brooke: near Wellsburg,
and Fowler's. Pleasants: near Schultz. Putnam : near Car-
penter's. Hardy: near Old Fields. Clay : near Valley Fork.
I. lacTinosa, L.
Fayette : sandy banks of New River. near Nuttallburg
—L.W.N. Summers: near Hinton.
CONVOLVULUS, L.
C. spitham^us, L,
Rocky soil. Mineral ; near Kevser
—
\\\
C. sepmni, L. Hedge Bindweed. M. & G.
Alluvial soils. Monongalia: near Little Falls; and
along Decker's Creek. Mason : near Point Pleasant.
]'<ir. repens (L.j, Gray.
Rocky rivej' banks. Fayette: banks of New River
near Nuttallburg— L. W. N. Monongalia : below Morgan-
town.
CUSCUTA, L.
C. TrifoLII, Weihe. Clover Dodder.
Parasitic on Clover. Greenbrier: near White Sub
))hur S])iangs.
C. Gronovii, ^^'illd. Dodder. (.1., L. W. X., M. & G.
Parasitie on grasses, sedges, and low weeds. Frequent
in wet places throughout the State.




S. DULCAMARA, 1. B.( t..,--su-...l
, n ^^qf.^; Mni
nam]. ])l;iccs. Kr(;<|U('nl liii'(>u;:-linut the htale, but
not so mucli so as llic next.
S nigrum L Conmion Ni^iiisliadc. (J., L. W. N., V.M. M.ct G.
Fields, voadsides, nil. 1 cultivated -rounds. (V)iriir.ori
tlirouo-liout the State.
S CAROLINENSE, L. Movs.^ Nellie. -Radical Wec.l." M. ct
(i.
Becoming a detestable weed m helds and torcsts.
Calhoun: alono' Leading* Creek. Wood: near Kanawha
Station \\'irt': near Flizabeth. Randolph: near Cncard J .
o' Webster- on Butthio Bull Mountains. Nicholas: near
Beaver Mills (Jilnicr : near .Glen ville-V. M. Fayette :
near
Nuttallburgh-L. W. X. Monongalia : v.ear lee's Ferry
Cabell • near Barb. lursvill.'. (xi'cenbrier : neai' W bite hiilphiu
Springs. Monroe: neai" Alderson. Summers : near Hmton.
Kanawha: near Charleston. Mason: near Point Pleasant.
.Fefierson: near Flowing Springs, and Shcpber.lstown. Mer-
cer : near Inglesidc. TT •
Rep(n-ted as a Iroul^lesome weed tr..ui: llarnson.
near Clai'ksburg, AVilsonburg, Good Hope, Mt. Clair, and
Wallace Ohio : near Elm Gr..ve and West Liberty. \V ood :
near Waverlv, Belleville, Deer Walk and Kanawha Station.
Hardv near Moorelield and Wardeiisvdle. Grant: near
Medlev and Petersburg. Jeiterson:neai' Moore's and
Kabletown. Summers: near Forest Hill and ialcott \\ et-
zel • near Endic.itt, Pine Grove, New Martmsvnle and biake.
Mineral: near Patterson^ Depot, and Blaine, ^^•llt: near
Burninii- Sininos. Morris, Evelvn, and Reedy Ripple. .Jack-
son- near Grass Lick, and Odaville. Cabell: near Union
Rido-e and Ba,rboursville. Taylor : near Knottsville. W aviif :
neai Sb.ncC.nd, and AdkinV Mills. Doddridge: near Smith-,
ton and Center i).>int. Marshall : near Knoxville, and AV eP
come Braxton: near BuUt.Avn, and Tate Creek. Berkeley:
near Pledo-esville. Mercer; near Bramwell, and New Hope.
Roane: near Loonevville, Clio, Reedy, and Peneil. 1 oca-
hontas: near Lobelia. Kanawluv. nearBlandon. Greenbrier:
near Trout Creek. McDowell: near Squire Jim. Mason:
near T^Eaogie. Brooke: near Wellsburgh. Marion : near
Mannington. Tavlor: near Grafton. Upshur: near Kana-
wha Head, Overhill, and Plemlock. Hampshire: near
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Iliggiusville and Springfield. 1'vlei': near Long Heac))
WVhster: ne;iv Welsh Glade. Clay: near Vnlley Fork.
PHYSALIS, L.
P. Philadelphica, Lam.
Rich open.^. Fayette: near Xnttalllnirg
—L. W. X.
P. ang-ulata, L. Ground Cherry.
Open rich grounds. 'Grant: near Bayard. Gilmei--
near (5-lenville—V. M. ood: near KanaM'ha Station.
P. pubescens, L.
Low grounds. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L W N
Ohio
:
near Wheeling—M. & G. Jefferson : near Shepherds-
town. Mason : near Point Pleasant.
P. Virg-iniana, Mill.
Light sandy soils. Monongalia: near Beechwoods.
^Jefierson: near Shepherdstown. Jackson: near Ripley
Hardy: near Moorefield—G.
P. viscosa, L.




: near Ripley. Wood : near
Sharktown.
PHYSALODBS, Bohn, (1760)
(Nicandra, A dans, 1763)
P. PHYSALOIBES (L.) .Vpple-of-Peru.
Waste grounds. Lewis : near AVeston. Mineral: near
Piedmont.
LYCIUM, L.
L. VULGAHE (Ait), Dun. Matrimony Vine.
A lV(Mju(>nt an.d persistent esca|)e. Berkeley: neai'
Marti ns[)urg. .lefierson: near ShephVi-dstown. "Mason:
t)anks of the Ohio iiear Point Pleasant.
DATURA, L.
D. STRAMOmUM I>. ".)imsnn-vvt>ed."'
.lamcslown-weed. Stink-
weed. L. W. X., V. M., M. W G.,G
^\ aste iilaces. A connnon weed tln'oughout tlie State.
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D. TATULA, L. Purple T]u)rn-ai)j)](;. L. W . N., V. M., M.&G.
With the last. Coninioii throughout the State.
PETUNIA, L.
P. VIOLACEA, Hook.
Escaped to waste grounds. Monongalia: near Morgan-
town, common, where it persists annually. Miison : nenr
Point Pleasant. Jefferson: near Shepherdstown.
SCROPHULAKINE^.
VERBASCUM, L.
V. Thapsus, L. Mullein. L- W- N., V. M., M. A- G.
Old fields and pastures, ("onmion throughout the
State.
V. BlattARIA, L. Moth Mullein. _M. & G
.
Fields and waste places. Wirt: along the Little Ka-
nawha River. Gihner : near Glenville—V. M. Fayette: near
Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Monongalia and Marion, common.
Grant: near Bayard. Jefferson: neai' Charlestown. Rerlvc-
ley: near North "Mountain. Elsewhere frequent.
V. LYCHNITIS, L. Yellow Moth-nmllein.
Fields and wastes. Kanawha: roadside, up 8 Mile
Creek. Mineral: opposite Cumberland, Md.
LINARIA, Juss.
L. VULGARIS, Mill. Toad Flax. "Devil's Flax." "Wild Flax."
"Indian Hemp." "Impudent Lawyer." M. & G.
Fields, roadsides and waste places. Monongalia : near
Stewartown. Jefferson : near Charlestown and Shenandoah
Junction. Jackson: near Sandy ville. Berkeley: near North
Mountain. Mineral : near Piedmont and Keyser. Hardy:
near Moorefield—G
.
Also reported as a weed from : Harrison : near Good
Hope. Ohio: near West Liberty. Wood: near Jerry's Run,
Fountain Spring, Blennerhasseti, and Rockport. Jefferson :
near Molers. Wetzel: near Endicott. Mineral: near Pied-
mont. Wirt: near Burning Spring, Morris and Reedy Rip-
ple, Jackson: near Lone Cedar, Garfield, and Belgrove.
Cabell: near Union Ridge. Taylor: near Thornton and
Meadland. AVavne: near' Stone Coal. Marshall: near St.
Joseph. Berkelev: near Martinsburg. Greenbrier, near
White Sulphur Springs. Mason: near Grimm's Landing
and Maggie. Upshur: near Kanawha Head and Overhill.
Tvler: near hong Peaeli. Webster: near Welch Glade.
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Preston: near Tuniicltoii and Ten-a A]ta. .Hancock: ncai
New Cuuibcvlaml and Fa,ir\ie\v. Ritchie: n(>ar Ritchie (
.
H. Monroe: ncai- Pickaway. Moruan: near Rock Cla];.
Tuikei-: near Texas. Halci.iih: neai' Paleiali C. H.
SCROPHULARIA, L.
S. nodosa, ].., /(//. Marilandica i P.). (rray. FiuNl'ort. M. S: ('^
.
Fields aiiil waste places. Monongaki : near jNIorgan-
lown. Fayette: iirar Nuttalll)ui',a---L. W. N. Greenbrier:
near White Suljiluii' Sprinsis. Kanawlia : near Charleston.
COLLINSIA, Nutt.
C. verna, Xntt.
Moist soil. (Jilmer: near (rlenville— \'. ^P ; I'l-op
Brown. Ohio: on \\n^ee]ing Hill— ]\P &-G. ^fononualia :
near Cassville.
CHELONB, L
C. glabra, P. 8nake Head.
\\'et places. (;il]Her: near Glenville
—
'\'. M. Fav-
ette : near Nuttalll>ur,2'. nneonnnon—P. W. X. \Mrt : near
Burning' Spring.
C. obliqiia, P.
Wet [)laces. Randolph: along Cheat Hiver near
Cheat Phidge. Monongalia: ner Camp Eden.
PENTSTEMMON. Mitcli.
P. Mrsutus(P), WilhP Beard-tongne. (P. pabe.'iccii.s, Sol.)
Dry or rocky places Kanawha: near Charleston
—
l>arnes. (Jihner: neai' (xlenville'—\\ M. Cabell: near Bar-.
honrsville—James. Piardy: near ^Moorefield—G. Hamp-
shii-e : near Doe's (-(Ully.
P. Isevigatus. Soland.
liicli soil, j-'avetle: near XnttalUmri;-. in open woodi«
-^-P. W. X.
'
]'<ir. Digitalis(Xntt. ) (Jray.
Rich soil. Monongalia : along the Monongahela Riv-
er, frequent. Wood: nc^ar Kanawha Station. Fayette:
near Kanawha P'alls—James. Hardy: near Moorelield.
Hampshire: near Doe's (inllv.
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MIMULUS, L
M. ringens, L, Monkey Flower. M. & G.
Wet ])]aees. Upsliiu-; along Sione Coal Creek. Fay-
ette": near KanaAvhii, Falls—James; near Nuttallburg—L. W.
N. Randolph: along Tygart's Valley River. Fretpient:
throughout the State.
M. alatus, Ail, Winged Monkey FIow.m-.
Wet pla.(;es. Greenbrier: neai' While Snl])lnii- Springs.
Putnam: near Butfalo.
GRATIOLA, L.
G. Virginiana, L. Gratiola. h- W. N., M. iV- (i.
Ditches. Common throughout the State.
G. sphserocarpa, Ell.
Damp places. Fayette: near Nuttallhnrg, on mossy
hanks in bed of ercek.— L. W N.
ILYSANTHES, E,af.
I. gratioloideslD, Benth. False Pimpernel. (J. /viy/rrria, Raf.)
Wet places. Fayette: neai' Kanawha Falls—James.
Along Little Kanawha River—M. c^^ G.
VERONICA, L.
V. Virginica. L. Culver's Phvsic.
Rich woods and l)orders. Weljster : Long Glade.
Jackson: near Sandvville. Favette : near Nuttallhurg.—
L. W. N.
V. Anagallis, L. AVater Speedwell.
Ranks and ditches. Favette: near Kanawha Falls
—
V. Americana. Sch\v. American r>i'0(»klin)e. "Walliids;." M.ctG.
Brooks and ditches. Monongalia: the Flats near
Morgantown. Randolph: <>n Point Mountain, alt. 3,050 ft.
(where it is called "Wallink;' and is use<l internally to bring




V. officinalis, L. Speedwell. -'Gypsy Weed." M. vt G.
Rich, deep woods and opens. Randolph : on Rich
Mountains. (Jilmer: near (.lenville—V. M. Kanawha:
nea]' Charleston— James. Fayette : near Nuttallhurg—L. W.
N. Monongalia: along Decker's Creek. Gi'eenhrier: near
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White Hul])]iur Springs; und frequent th)-ou,uljout the State
Alercer : near Beaver S})r., and Rluefield.
V. serpyllifolia, L. Thyme-leaved Speedwell.
Roadsides, fields and lawns. Monongalia : near Mor-
gantown. Gilmer : near Glenville—V. M. Favette : near
Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Ohio: near Wheeling—M. ct G.
Merco]' : near Bluefiekl.
V. peregrina, L. Neek Weed. Purslane-speedwell.
Waste plaees. Monongalia: near Morgautown. Fav-
ette: near Nuttallburg— J.. 'W. N. Ohio: Thomas Hill,
ncai' Wheeling—M. c^- G.
V. ARVENSIS, L. Coi'n Speedwell.
Cultivated grounds. Gilmei': near Glenville—V. ]\I.
Ohio: Thomas Hill, near Wheeling-—M. ct G. Favette:
]iear Nuttallburg— T.. W. N.
*
BUCHNERA, L.
B. Americana, L. Blue Hearts.
Moist, sandy ground. Putnam : near Buffalo.
GEKAHDIA, L.
G. pedicularia, L.
Hardy : near Moorefield—G. Favette: neai' Nuttall-
burg—L. W: N.
G. tenuifolia, Vahl Slender Gerardia.
Dry soil. Mineral: near Kevser—W. Fayette: near
Nuttallburg, alt; 2000 ft.—L. W. N. Pvandolph: near
Elkins.
G. VirginicaCL.), B. S.P. Oak-leaved Gerardia. G.qaercifolta,'PuYiih.
Open Avoods. Fayette; near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
G. flava, L. Flase Foxglove,
Open woods. Wood : near Leachtown. Fayette : near
Kanawha Falls and Hawk's Nest—James ; near Nuttallburg
— L. W. N. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Hardy: near
Moorefield—G.
G. Isevigata, Raf
Oak woods. Favette: near Xuttallburg, alt. 2000 ft.
— L. W. X.
G. auriculata, Miehx.




C. coccinea(L.), S^jreng. Painted Cup.
Sandy soils. Monongalia: along the Monongaliela at
Uffington, and below Morgantown. Randolph: near Valley
Head. Preston : near Terra Alta. Hanipsliir*-: near Rom-
ney.
PEDICUIiARIS. L.
P. Canadensis, L. Louse-wurt. M. & G.
Copses, woods and ])anks. Preston : near Terra Alta.
Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W.N. Gilmer: near Glen-
ville—V. M. Greenbrier: near White Sulphur Springs.
Summers: near Plinton. McDowell: near Elkhorn.
MBLAMPYRUM, L.
M. lineare, Lam. Cow-wheat. M. American um, Michx.
Rich, open woods. Preston: near Terra Alta.
OKOBANCHACBiE.
EPIPHBGUS, Nutt.
E. Virginiana(L), Bart. Beech-drops. Cancer-root.
Parasitic upon tlio roots of the beech. Wirt : near
Elizabeth. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Fayette: near
Nuttalllxirg—L. W.N. Monongalia: near Morgantown.
CONOPHOLIS, Wallr.
C. AmericanaCL.f.), Wallr. Cancer Root.
Oak Avoods. Among fallen leaves. Monongalia •
along Decker's Creek and near Little Falls. Gilmer: near
Glenville—V. M. Fayette: near Nuttallburg— L. W. N.
McDowell: near Elkhorn. Mercer: near Bluetield.
APHYLLON, Mitch.
A. uniiloruin(L.), Gray. One-flowered Canc(n'-ruot. M. l^- G.
Damp woodlands and opens. ^Monongalia : near Mor-
gantown. Wirt: near Elizabeth. Gilmer: near Glenville
—
v. M. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
42*?
B I G N O N I A C E JE .
TECOMA. Juss.
T. radicans (L.)' •''^i^^- Tiumpet-Creepf-r. M. it G.
Moist soil. Monongalia: neai- I^ittle Falls. Marion:
neav Fairmont. Fayette: near Xnttallburg—L. W. N.
"Summers: near Hinton. Mason: ncai' Point Pleasant : and
frefinent througbont the State.
CATALPA, Juss.
C. Bignonioides, Walt. Indian Bean Tree. "Catawba." M. it G.
Ri\'er bank.s. Marion : near Catawba, (a place named
after this tree, which would rendei' it apparent that the tree
was native here, which T hold to be true). Wood: near
Leachtown. Gilmer: near DeKalb and along Leading Creek.
Monongalia: near Ice's Ferry and Stewartown. Wirt: near
Elizabeth. Upshur: along Big Sandy Run, alt. 1827 ft.




Margins of woods. ^Vo()d : near Leachtown. ffiirt
:
near Elizabeth. Calhoun : near Grantsville. . Gilmer : near
DeKalb. Lewis : along Stone Coal Creek. L'pshur : near
Laurentz. Nicholas: along the Gauley River. Kanawha:
near Cannellton.
DIANTHERA, L.
D. Americana, L. Water Willow. L. W. N., M. it G.
In streams. Common thi'oughout the State.
VERBENACE^.
VERBBISrA, L.
V. OFFICINALIS, L. A'l'rvian.
-TcJiersoii: near Harper's Ferry
—
M. it (i.
V. urticeefolia, L. White Vervian. • L. W. X., M. it G.
Waste or open grounds. Connnon throughout the
State.
4yi^
V. hastata, Ia fJInc \'Vrvi;i,ii. L. W. N.
l);nii|i waste ;^i,'(iii mis ;iii.(l loadsirlcs. \''y('(\U('ut
tlifdUglinul. (lie State. Ill sriiiie places rai'e.
V. angustifolia, Mi< hx, M. (S: G.
Roadsides and waste jdares. 'riiimiglioMt JelTei'soji
Conniy. ITardy: near Mof)reB(dd—(J.
LIPPIA, L.
L. lanceolata, Miclix. Frog Fiuit.
Waste grounds. Ohio: near West VV^lieeling—M. cV'
(i. Mason: J-^anks of tl)e Ohir) Rivei' near F^)^nt Pleasant.
PHRYMA, L.
P. Leptostachya, i., Ldji-seed. M. c^- (i.
Hieh open woods, (ireeiihi-ier : near White .Sulphur
Springs. Fayette: n(>ar Kanawha, Falls—-Janies; near Nut-
tallburg— L. W. N. Kaiunvlia: near (Jliarleston. Mason:
near Point Pleasant ; an<l Fi-(^|uent throughout the State.
LABIATE.
ISAISTTHUS, Michx.
I. bracliiatus(L.), ]>. S. P. False Pennyroyal /, 6ver///(-i/.s, Miehx.
Min.eral: op])()site (.\nnherland, Md.—M. cKr G.
TEUCRIUM, L.
T. Canadense, L. (lerniander. Wo<k1 Sage.
Low grounds. Wood: ditehes near Kanawha Station,
laekson : near Sandyville. (xilnier: near Glenville—V. M.
Cabell: near Barboursville—James. Fayette: near Xuttall-
l)urg. protile of ex[)anded tiower resembles a deer's head—L.
A\'. N. Monongalia: near Tee's Ferrv. Hardv: near Moore-
field—(J.
COLLINSONIA, L.
C. Canadensis, L. Rieh-weed. Stone-root.
Rich, dani}") woods. Ivandoipli : along Staunton pike
u}i Riffles Creek, alt 2700 ft. Gihner : near Glenville—V.
M. Fayette : near Nuttallburg, some plants with elliptical
leaves, acute at both ends 10 in. wide by St inches long
—




P. OCYMOIDES, L., car. CRISPA.
Waste ground. Monongalia: near Morgantown.
MENTHA, L.
M. VIRIDIS, L. Hpeaimhit. (1., V. M., M. & G.
Low grounds and <lainp places. Frequent, even at
the higher altitudes.
M. PIPERITA, L. Peppermint. M. 6: (I.
A frequent escape along springy Ijrooklets. Gilmer
:
along Tanners Fork. Randolph: on Point Mountain, alt.
3050 ft. Jackson: near Sandy ville. Gilmer: near Glen-
ville—V. M. Fayette: near Nuttallburg, alt. 2000 ft—L. W.
N. Summers : near Hinton.
M. SATIVA, L. Whorled Mint.
Monroe: hanks of Greenbrier River—L. W. N.
M. Canadensis, L. ^Vild Mint.
Wet places. Randolph : along the road up Point
Mountain, alt., 2325 feet. Fayette : near Nuttallburg, rare
—L. W. N". Summers: near Hinton.
LYCOPUS, L. ,
Li. Virginicus, L. Bugle Weed. L. W. N.
Low. wet grounds. Common thi-ougliout the State.
L. sinuatus, Ell.
Low. wet ground. Mason : near Point Pleasant.
CXJNILA, L.
C. Mariana, L. Dittany.
Dry hillsides. Gihner: near Glenville—V. M. Fay-
ette: near NuttalllHirti— L. W. F. AVetzel : near Burton—
M. .t G. '^
KOELLIA, Moen. (1794.)
fPycantlicniuiu, Mich.x. 1S03.)
K. fiexuosaOValt.j. {P. liiufoliam, Pursli.)
Dry grounds. Wood: near KanaAvha Station and
Lockhart's Run. Fayette: near Kanawha Falls -James;
near Xuttalliiui-g—L. W . N. Preston: near Terra Alta.
Summers: near Hinton. .Monroe: near Alderson.
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K. Torreyi(Bciitli.j.
Dry soil. Fayette; near Nuttallbui'^— 1>. W. N.
Smnniers: near Hinton.
K. clinopodioides(T. & G.;
Dry soil. Nicholas: neai- Beaver Mills, alt. 2125 ft.
K. Tullia(Beiitli.).
Open woods and banks. Fayette: near Nuttallburg,
conmion—L. W. N.
K. incanad^.;. Mountain Mint.
Dry soils, Wirt: near Burning Springs and Elizabeth.
Monongalia: near Morgantown. Favette : near Nuttallburg
—L. W. N.
K. inontana(Miehx.).
Rockv river banks. Fa\'ette: near Nuttallburt;-, rai'e.
Not iVinnd ili 1891—L. W. N.
HBDEOMA, Pers.
H. pulegioidesdv.). Pers. American Pennyroyal. L. W. X.,
M. &G.
Dry fields and woods. Conn n on thrfuighout the
State.
CALAMINTHA, Moencli.
C. Clinopodium, Benth. Basil. M. & G.
Dry soils. Upshur: near Buckhannon. Fayette:
near Nuttallburg, rare-—L. W. N. Randolj)h: near Crickard
P. 0.
MELISSA, L..
M. OFFICINALIS, L. Bahn.
Escaped from gardens. Kanawha: up 8-Mile Creek.
Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
SALVIA, L.
M lyrata, L. Sage.
Meadow^s. Monongalia: near Morgantown. Fayette:
near Nuttallburg L.W.N. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M.
Mercer: near Ingleside.
MONARDA L
M.didyma, L. Bee-balm. Oswego-Tea. M. & G.
Moist places. Randolph: near Cheat Bridge, alt. 3350
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ri.: iipnr Valley Head. .Miiicial: near Davis. Grant and
Tuckc]' (111 W. \-A. Ccntial \{. \[. .Monroe: near Aid crson.
llai'dy : near .Mooidicld
—
(I.
M. fistulosa, i>. Wild l'.ei-.-aiii(.iii. M. cfG.
Dry soils. Wirt: near l':ii/al)etli. (iiliuer: near De-
Kall), aliundaiil : near ( i leii ville- ^'. M. iwindolpli : snnnnit-
.
of Toint .Mounlain. all. :')7()() ft. .Monongalia: neai' Ice's
Feriy. Fayette: near Xnttallbur^— L. W.
.\.; near 'Kana-
wha Falls—.lames. Kanawha: near Coalhurfi-— Janies.
( Jreenhrier
: near \\'hit(> Sulphur Sprin.iis. .Marion: near
Faii'inont. Hardy: near .MooceHeld— (i.
Var. rubra, (iray.
Moist urouiids. .Mineral : alon^L;- Ahraham's Creek.
Summers: near (;iven))rier Stockyards. .^lonroe : near Al-
derson.
Tar. mpUisCL.', Benth.
Shady places. Fayette: ue.ir Nuttallhuru—L. W. N.
BLEPHILIA, Ra£
B. hirsuta, Benth. M. et (t.
Fields and i'ence rows. Kandol).]! : suniniit of Rich
Mountain, alt. oOOO ft. Fay.'tte: near Hawk's Nest—Jam p,*.
Breston : near Terra .\lta.
AGASTACHE, (iron. (17r,2).
(Lophantlius. Benth. 1834.)
A. nepetoides(L.) Giant Hyssop.
Ohio: near Wheeling—M. cl' (r.
CEDEONELLA, Moench.
C cordata, Benth.
Moist, shady ra.vint's. Kanawha: near Charleston
—
llarnes. I'^ayette: neai' Kanawha F'alls—James. Gilmer:
near Clenville- V. .M. : Frof. I'.rown. Randol])h : summit of
Point Mountain, alt. ;i7()() ft. .Monongalia: neai- Bound Bot-
toms
:
opposite Little Falls. Favette :' ne.ar .\uttallhur"---l>
\V. \. '~
NEPETA, L.
N. CATARIA. L. Catnij). L. W. X.. V. M.. M. d- G.
Roadsides and waste places. Common throus-'hout
the State.
Found at various i)oints i]i the higher .Mleghanies.
remote froni dwellings,
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N. HEDEIIACEA( I..). r>. S. I'. (;ri)Uii<l Iv'V. ( iill-ovcr-tlic-orotind.
.V. aiechoma, \k-ui\\. L. W . .\.,M. d- G.
Al)uii(l:iii1 tJiroughout tiic Kcttli-'l )»oi1 ion,^ of tJie
State.
SCUTELLARIA, L.
S. lateriflora, r.. Ma.l-dog Skun-cap. L. \V. X., M. & G.
\V('t sliady ])]acc.s. Fr('(|iiriit tlifotiLiliniit 1lir> Stfit<^'.
S. versicolor, Nult. , car. minor, ('liapm.
Rich soil. Fayetti': near Nuttalllxii'a'— I.. \V . \. On
visiting Mr. Nuttall's station foi' this sjM'cies, a moss covered
1»onlder, I was impressed Avitli tlie great beauty of this little '
skull-eap, which, in its mossy bed, resembled a bi-iglit liliu'
l)it ofColor upon u Fairy's palette.
S. saxatalis, Ividdell. M. cV: G.
>[oist sliady banks. Fa3-eUe : near Nuttallburg—L.
VV^. N. ; along the north bank of the Great Kanawha "River
near Kanawha Falls.
S. serrata, Andrews.
Woodlands: Kanawha: neai' Charleston—Barnes.
Tutnam : near Butialo. Fayc^tte: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
S. canescens, Xutt. M. & G.
Ditches and moist places. Wirt: near Elizabeth.
Kanawha : u]» N Mile (Jreek.
S. pilosa, L.




AVith the precedinii'. Favette: near Xuttallburg
L. W. X.
^
S. integrifolia, L., rar. hyssopifolia.
Low grounds. Wood : near Kanawha Station,
abundant.
S. parvula, Miclix.
Sand}' banks. AV'ood : near Parkersburg—M. ct G.
Alason : near Point Pleasant.
S. galericulata, L.
AVet shady places. Kana\vha: near Charleston
Barnes. : near Pocataligo. Jackson : near Fisher's Point,
(rilmei' : near (.ilenville — Prof. Brown.
42.^
Forum albiflora.
Kanawlin : lu-ar ('liai'lotoii— l>anu'S.
S. nervosa, Puryh. M. cfc G.
Moist thickets. Monongalia: on The Flats near Moi-
.aanto\vn.
BRUNELLA, L.
B. vulgaris, I.. Heal-all. G., I.. W. N., V. M., M. .^- G.
All situations. Common throughout the State.
Foj-iDu albiflora(.Boggenhardj, Britt.
Jackson: on Limestone Ridge.
PHYSOSTEGIA, Bentli.
P. Virg-inianaCL.), B(mth. False Dragon-head.
Wet places. Fayette: near Nnttallhurg— L. A\'. X. :
near Kanawlia Falls—James.
MARKUBIUM, L.
M. VULGARE, L. Horchound. M. & G.
Waste grounds, escaped from gardens. Randolph
:
near Ford's. Jetferson : near Shepherdstown. plentfful.
STACHYS, L.
S. palustris, L. Hedge Nettle.
Wet grounds. Gilmer: near Glenville— Prof. Bi'own.
S. aspera, Michx.
Damp places. Fayette: neai' Nuttallhurg—L. W. N.
Var. glabra, Gray.
Damp places. Mason, banks of the Ohio River near
Point Pleasant, common.
S. cordata, Ridd.
Rocky thickets. Wirt: near Elizabeth.
GALEOPSIS, L.
G. TETRAHIT, L. Hemp Nettle.
AVaste places. Preston : near Terra Alta. : near Cran-
herrv Summit—M. d^z G.
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LEONURTJS, li.
L CARDIACA, L. Mothcrwovt.
_
Waste places near dweilings. Monongalia: near ice 8
Ferry. Hardy : near Moorefield. Mercer : near Princeton.
.Tcfterpon : near Shenandoah Jc.
LAMIUM L.
L. AMPLEXICAULE, L, Dead Nettle.
Escaped from Gardens. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—
L. W. N. Monongalia: ]ilcntifu] on the College riampns.
TRICHOSTEMA, L.
T. dichotomnm, L. Bastard Pennyroyal.




P. MAJOR, L. Plantain.
^r r ..
Waste ground. Ohio: near Wheeling—M. Ar (j.
Fayette: Nutt;'dll)urg—L. W. N. Monongalia: Morgantown.
P RtjGELII, Decne. Coininon Plantain. L. W. N., M. & G.
Common throughout the State, near dwellings.
P. LANCEOLATA, L. "Buck Plantain." "Pvipple." "Buck-horn
Plantain."
Becoming a conimon weed throughout the State
;
very little as vet tiowever in -lelierson, Berkeley and Morgan
counties. Greenl)ricr ; near White Sulphur Springs. Fay-
ette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N. Mercer: near Princeton.
P. Virginica, L. White Plantain. U.&Cx.
Sandy soils. Fayette: near Nnttallbui-g, L. W^ N.
Monongalia': near Morgantown : and frequent throughout




A. Canclensis( L. ). F>. S. I'. (A. mpiJIarm, !). C.)




P. dichotoma, Xutt. \\'lntluu'-wo)'t.
Rocky places. Jefferson : near Harper's Fei i\'—(rrav.
AM A R A N T A C E^ .
AJVEARAIsTTUS. L.
A. HYPOCHONDRIACUS, fv. Eed Amaranth.
Waste places. Ohio: on Bogs's I^iland—^I. A' G.
Monongalia: near Morgantown,
A. PANICTJLATUS, L.
Waste places. Monongalia: near Morganton. Har-
dy : near Moorefield— (1.
A. RETROFLEXUS, L. Pigweed.
Ohio : on Bogg's Island—M. ct (i. Monongalia: near
M(n'gantown.
A. CHLOROSTACHYS, Willd,
Gardens an<l waste places. Fayette: near Nuttall-
bnrg, common
—
L.W.N. Monongalia:* near Morgantown.
Hardy: near Mooretield—G.
A. ALBUS, L. Tumble-weed. M. ct G.
Waste places. Monongalia : near ]\forgaiitown.
A. SPINOSUS, [.. Tlioruy Amaranth.
Waste grounds. Kanawha: near Charleston. Put-
nam: near 'Buffalo. Mason: near Point Pleasant. Wood:





C. ALBUM, L. Lmiii1''s QuarU-is. IM<^-\vc(mI. I.. \V . S., M. & G.
Roadsidcih niifl Wiistr |il;iccs, coiiiiiidii tli roiighont the
Stak'.
Vnr. VIBIDE, Moq.
Orv s;iii(ly hillsides. Faycttr: lu^ai' Niitlallliurij:, alt.
2000 fl.. lincoim'iioii— 1.. \\\ \.
'
C. HYBRIDUM, f..
Dry sandy liillsidfs. Fayette: near Nuttallburg, a[»-
]>areutly iiidi.oenous— I.. W. N. Jetferson : near Shepherds-
town.
C. URBICUM, L. M. cV U.
Waste [ilaces, frequent.
C. GLAUCUM, J..
Waste placf-s. ^[onongal^a : near Iee"s Ferry.
e. BOTRYS, L. Jcrusaleni Oak.
Ohio: near Wheelinti'. Jefferson: Shepherdstown.
C. AMBROSIOIDES, L. ^^Lexiean Tea. M. & G.
Waste places. Common. Kanawha : ahnig Great
KanaAvlia River. Taylor: near Grafton. Wood: near
ravkersharg.
Vnr. ANTHELMINTICUM(L.J, Gray. Worm Aveed.
Plentiful along the Great Kanawha River. In Kana-
wha, Putnam and Mason counties. Nayette : near Nuttall-
hurg
—
Tj. W. N. -Taekson : along C &: P. pike.
PHYTOL ACCACE^.
PHYTOLACCA, L.
F. decandra, h. Poke. 8eoke. Garget. G., L. W. X., M. it G.





Greenl.)rier: near \Miite Sul[)hur Springs—T. F. Allen,
:VA-2
POLYGONUM. L
P. ORIENTALS, 1.. PriiU'c's Featlici' M. d". G.
Escaped to waste places. Lewis : near Weston. Mon-
ongalia: near Morgantown. Fayette: near Nuttallburg, rare
—L. \V. N. ]\[inoral: near Piedmont.
P. Pennsylvanicum, I.. G., L. \v. N.
Low .a-rounds. Coniniou tJirou.olKnit tlu' Stat(\
P. PersicAHIA, L. LadyV Thumb. M. & G.
Waste grounds. • Lewis: near Weston. Gilmer: near
Glenville—V. M. Fayette: near Nuttallburg~L. W. X.
Mason: near Point Pleasant. Wood: near Parkersburg.
Hardy : near INFoorffield—G.
Forma albiflora.
A pure Avliite-tiowered form abundant near Piiint
Pleasant.
P. Hydropiper, L. Smartweed. Water Pepper.
Wet grounds. Monongalia: near Morgantown. Gil-
mer: near Glenville—V. M. Fayette: near Nuttallburg— L.
W.N. Ohio: near Wheeling—M. (<c G.
P. acre, H. B. K. G., L. W. N.
Wet places. Connnon throughout the State.
P. hydropiperoides, Michx. Mild Water-pepper.
Swampy places. Common throughout the State.
P. Virginianum, L. L. W. N.
Thickets and in ricli soils. Common throughout tlie
State.
P. aviculare, L. Door-weed. '-Goose-grass." L. W. X.





Witli the last, espeeially in streets.
P. tenue, Miehx.
Dry pastures. Wood: near Kanawha Station. Mon-
ongalia: near Morgantown. Taylor: near Grafton, and
common tlii'ough(_»ut tlie Slate.
P. sagittatum, L. Tear-tliumb. (L, L. W. X., M. c^.- (}.





Low grounds. Berkeley: lusar MHrtiiiHbui'K. Mon-
ongalia: near Morgantown, and elsewhere frequent.
P. Convolvulus, L. Blaek Bindweed.
Gardens and waste places. Fayette : 1 1 ea )• iN u tta 1 1 burg
1,. W. N. Mason : near Point Pleasant.
P dumetorum, L., fir. scandens(L.),Gray. Climbing False
Buckwheat. G., L. W. N., M. ii^ G.
Low grounds along streams.
FAGOPYRUM, Gaertn.
F ESCULENTUM, Moencli. Buckwheat. G. W. N., M. d: G.
Waste grounds and cultivated fields. A frequent es-
cape.
RUMEX, L,
K. Brittanicus, L. Water Dock.
AVet places. Ohio: on Bogg s Island—M. tV' G.
Berkeley, near Marti nshurg.
E,. CBISPUS, L. Curled Dock. ^I- ^ ^-^
Waste places and cultivated fields. Frequent.
R. OBTUSIFOLIUS. L. Bitter Dock. L. W. X.
Waste grounds and cultivated fields, common.
K. ORISPUS X OBTUSIFOLIUS.
Waste places. Monongalia: streets ol Morgantown.
R,. SANGUINEUS, L. Bloody Dock. ^ , , ^r
Damp places in waste grounds. Berkeley: near Mar-
tinsburg.
R. CONGLOMERATUS, Murray.
Shady places. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W . ^.
R. ACETOSELLA, L. Horse Sorrel. J., L. W. N., V. M., M. & G.
Abundant everywhere ; even along paths rn the dense
S}.)ruce forests of the higher mountains.
ARISTOLOCHIACB^.
ASARXJM, li.
A. Canadense, L. Wild Ginger. "Colic Root."" M & G.
"




Prof. Brown. Jcflert^on : unw F\o^\
inn &i5ring Mill. Fay-t-tte:- near Niittallburg— L. \V. X
Monongalin : near riflnylon and Morgantowiu McDowell:
near I-Clkhorn. Mcrrci-: lUuestone Je.. and eonmion
tlirougliout tJir State.
A. Virginicum, L.
Ivii'li soil. (Ii-Mut: near liayard. Tucker: along-
Black AVatcr. (Jilnicr: ncai' ( J lcnvill'c—\'. M. ; Prof. Brown.
(;reen1)riei-: neai' ^^'hitc Siili.liui- Si.i-inos. McDoAvell: near
I'^lkhorn. ^Mei'cer: Blncstonc .!<•. and Bluefield.
ARISTOLOCHIA, L.
A. Serpentaria, L. Mi-uini;, SnakciT.i.t. M. c^' (i.
Pvieh woods. Wirt: near Burning S])ring8. Kan-
dolph: near Ford's and on Point iMonntain. Mihner: near
(Jlenville— Prof. Bnnvn. (Irani: near Bayard. Tucker:
)iear Davis. Mineral: near KevstM'
—
\V . ' Favett-- lu'ar
Xnttalll)urg— L. W. X.
A. Sipho, L'Her. Diitchman's Pipe.
Pvich woods, frequent throughout the State. Al)Un-
dant in the following lo<'alities. Randolph: on Point Moun-
tain. (Irant: near Bayard. Gilmer: near (rlenville—V. M..
Prof. Brown. Fayette: near Nuttallburg— L. W. N. Mer-
cer: Ingleside.
P I P E R A C E .SE .
SAURURUS, L.
S. cernuus, L. Lizard's Tail.
Streams. Jellerscui: near PIar])er"s Ferrv—M. e'c G.




S. officinale, Xees. Sassafras. (i.. L. \V. X., V. M., M. et (i.
Thickets and o])ens. Aluindant througliout the State.
LINDERA, Thumb.
L. BenzoincL.j. Meisu. A\'iM .\lls]ucc. Spice-hush L. W X
V. M..M. S:G:




D palustris, Iv. I.catlicrwood.
Daiiij) woods. Jackscjii: Dear Ripley. Wirt: near
Elizabeth. Callunin: near White Pine and Brookville. (ireen-




P. fLavescens{Pursh.), Nutt. American Mistletoe.
.
Parasitic on Sugar-Maple and Black Locust, along th(;
(rreat Kanawha River in Fa3'ette county. On Black Walnut
and El n) in Kanawha county. On Elms in Mason comity,
and in Wood near Parkersburg. On Elms and Hickorjep,
along the Oliio and Great Kanawha rivers, in Oaltell county.
S ANT AL ACE^ .
PYRULARIA, Michx.
P. pubera, Miehx.
Rich woods. \I(d)owell: near Elkhoi'U.
E U P H O R B I A C E iE .
EUPHORBIA, L.
E. glytosperma. Enghii. r<ir. pubescensJEnglm.
Sandy soil. ^Nlason: banks of the Oliio river, near
Point Pleasant. The only station so far known in the State.
E. maculata, L. Spotted Spurge. L. W. N., JM. it G.
Arid soils. Oommon even in the higher Alleghanies.
E. Preslii, Guss. L. W. X.. M. c^f G.
[)yy soils and |)astures. Common throughout the
State, even in the higher Alleghanies.
E, MARGINATA, I'ursh.
An escape tVoni cultivation. Taylor: permanently
established near ?»tannington—V.^I. Monongalia: the Flats
ni'ar Moi^ganto^vn.
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E. corollata, L. Floworino- Spurgt'. M. & G.
Dry soils. Wirt: near Elizal»i'tli. Lewis: along
IjCading Creek. Upshur: near Ijaurentz. Randolph: on
Lone Sugar Knob, alt. 2,800 ft. Webster: Long (_;iade.
Nicholas: Mumble-the-Peg Creek. Kanawha: along 8-Mile
Creek ; near Poeataligo. Jackson : Fisher's Point. W(.)od :
on Limestone Ridge. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Fay-
ette: near Xuttalll^urg, L. \V. N. Grant: near Bayard.
Monongalia . plentiful along Cheat River, near Camp Eden.
(Jreenbriei': near White Sulphur Springs. Monroe, near
Alderson. Summers: near Hinton. Mason: neai- Point
Pleasant.
E. dentata. Miehx.
Rich soil. ()hi(»: near Wheeling—M. c^: H.
E. Darlingtonii, Gray.




Rich soil. Ohio: near Wheeling
—
M. d- G.
E. CypariSSIAS, L. ''Grave-yard-weed."
A frequent escape from cemeteries. Monongalia : near
M(jrganto\vn. Cabell: near Huntington.
E. commutata, Englm.
Woodlands. Jetferson : near Harper's Ferry
—
M. &
G. ; near Shepherdstown. Mineral: near Keyser— W. along
Knobby Mountains. Summers: near Hinton, abundant.
Hardy: near Mooretield— G. Hampshire: near Romney.
E. LATHYRIS, L. "Mole-weed."
Escaped from gardens, where it is cultivated with the
idea of keeping out moles. Randolph: roadside up Point
Mountain.
ACALYPHA, L
A. Virginica, L. M. & G.
F'ields and waste places. Common thi'oughout the
state.
/ryrina intermedia, mihi.
A form apparently uniting A. Virginica, L. with A.
Caroliniana, Ell. especially in the matter of leaves and bracts,
is found near Nuttallburg—L. W. N., and Hawk's Xest. as




XJ. fulva, iMiclix. Siippevy Elm. M.itG.
Ricli soils. MonongnJin : ii(;;i.r Morg.'iiitowii, Laurel
Point and Stinuptown. (Jilnicr :, near Glenville—V.M. Fay-
ette: near Niittallburg—L. W. N. Mason : near Point IMeas-
ant. Sunnriers: along rireonbricr river.
U. Americana, L. W'liilc l^:ini. L. \V . N., V. M., AJ. it G.
AV)ng livoi's. Frc(pK'ii1 throughout the State.
U. racemosa, Tl-ionias. Corky Ehii. M. & (J.




C. occidentalis, L. Haekberry.
-Wo(Kis and river banks. -Jeti'erson: near Shenandoah
-Junetion. Monongalia: near Morgantown. -Jackson: near
Ripley. Payette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
CANNABIS, li.
C. Sativa, L. Hemp.
Fields and waste [)laces. Escaped from cultivation,
Jackson: frequent.
HUMULUS, Li.
H. LXTPULUS, L. Hops.
Alluvial l^anksnear streams. Very doubtfully native.
Randolph: near Cricard. Marshall: near Moundsville. Ma-
rion : near Clements, and Catawba. Mineral: opposite Cum-
berland, Md.
MOE,US, L.
M. rubra, L. lilack Mulbci'ry.
Rich woods. Wood, AVirt, Callunni and Gilmer—V.M.
along the Jjittlc Kanawha Jiiver. Jefferson : frequent through-
out. Greenlirier: near White Sulphur Springs. Fayette:
near Nuttallbui-g, no large trees noted— T^. W. N.
M. ALBA, J.. White Mulberry.
.V frequent escape. Monongalia: near ]Morgantown.
Jeti'erson: near Millville and Charlestown.
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BKOUSSONETIA.
B. PAPYRIFERA. I'ajKM- Mulbcirv. '•('ut I'apcr."
Ivsca])t'(l from cultivation. Jett'erson : near Flowing
Spring Mill and Milltovvn. Kanawha: near Montgomery.
P>erkel('v : near l\rartinsl)nrg.
TJRTICA, L.
TJ. gracilis, Ait. bottle. V. ^[., M. <^: G.
jNfoist .'<liafly ]ila<'es. ("omnion.
TJ. TJRENS, L. Stinging Nettle.
AdvtMitive. Hancock: near HollidayV Cove. Haw.
LAPORTEA, Gaud.
L. Canadensis(,L.),Gaud. Wood Nettle.
Moist rich woods. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W.
N. ; near Kanawha Falls— .Tames. Freqnent throughciut the
State.
PILEA, Lindl.
P. pumilaiL.), Gray. Clear Weed. Eich Weed. L.W.N., M.SrG.
Cool, moist, shadv |>laces. Common throughout the
State.
BCE3HMERIA, Jacq.
B. cylindrical L.), Willd,
Damp places. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W N.
Monongalia : near Utfington.
PLATANACE^.
PLATANUS, L.
P. oecidentalis, [j. Sycamore. Buttonwood. L.W.N. V.M., M.(4:G.
.\11 soils. Common throughout the State.
JUGLANDEJE.
JTJGLANS, L.
J. cinerea, L. lUitternut. White Walnut. L.W.N.. ^^M., M.ctG.
Common tln-ouuhout the State.
4:-W
J nigra, T.. Black Walnut. L. W. N., V. xM., Al. & (>.
Rich soils, even in the hijiJK;!- Alleghani.es. A very
conmion and valnahlc tin.il)cr t ivc tlirou,uh()ut the Htatc
HIGORIA, Raf.
H ovataCMill.), Britt. Sliaa- or SlK;in)ark Hi.'kovy {Qarya alhi,^^
^ Nutt.) L. W. N, V.M.,M. d- f;.
l.ow u'vonnds, rrci|ucnt Ilirr)uu:lii,iut tlie State.
H. sulcata, (Nutt.) King Nut. ( ^W/y/a x^Ay/Yu, Xuti.)
Rich soil. Monongalia.: nca,r Ice's Ferry.
K alba(L) Bi-itt. White Heart Hickorv- (Carya tomerUosa,^-
'^ Nutt.) L. AV. N., V. M.
•Woods, fretjucnl tlir(Mi-:liout thr State.
H fflabra(Mill.), Britt. Pig Nut. {C>iri/a pmrh, a ^ :\utt.) L. W.^
N., V.M., M. &(l.
Drv soils, ire(iuen.t throughout the State.
H. microcarpa(Nutt.j, Biitt. {Carya nicrocarpa, Nutt.)
AVoodlands. Fayette: near Nuttallhurg—L. W. N.
H. mmima(Marsh.), Britt. Bitter-nut. Carya amara, Nutt.




B. lenta, L. Sweet Birch. Black Birch. L. W. N., M. & G.
Rich Woods. Common throughout the State. Grows
very large in the mountains. One specimen near Cheat
Bridge nieasure ; 7 ft. 9 in. in diameter.
B. lutea, Michx.f. Yellow Birch.
Higher mountain Avoods. Grant : near Bayard.
Tucker: near Hulings. Braxton: near Sutton. Randolph:
near Pickens.
B. populifolia, Marsh. White Birch.
Poor soils. (Mluier: near Glenville—V. AL Ran-
dolpli : near Winchester.
B. nigra, L. River Birch. Red Birch.
Along streams. (*alhoun : along Little Kanawha
River. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Greenbrier: near
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l^^jrt Spring. Siiniiiicis : near Grcenbiier Stockyards
; ntar
Hinton. Kanawha: near Hanclley. Fayette: nearNuttall-
burg— L. W. N. ; and common along sti-eams throughout the
central and southern counties.
ALNUS, L.
A", viridis, DC. Mountain Aldei-.
Along mountain stream.';, rare. Greenbrier : Colum-
bia Sulphur Spring."?. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
Pocahontas: at Traveler's Repose. Randolph: along Cheat
River.
A. serrulata, Willd. Smooth Alder.
Low grounds and along rivers. Common, especially
in the glade regions.
CARPINUS, li.
C. Caroliniana, Walt. Blue or Water Beech.
Damp thickets and river banks. Wirt: near llllizabeth.
Monongalia : near Morgantown, plentiful. Gilmer : near
Glenville—V. M. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
Summers : near Hinton. Marion : near Worthington. .Jef-
ferson : near Harper's Ferry—M. k G.
OSTRYA, Scop.
O. Virginiana'^Mill. ), Willd. Lever Wood. Iron Wood. M. ck Cr.
Rich woods and along streams. Wirt : near Elizabeth.
Randolph: on Point Mountain; at first Top of Cheat there
is a forest of this Avood where trees are found in quantit}-
from 1-3 feet in diameter. Webster : on Buffalo Bull
Mountain. Greenbrier : near White Sulphur Sjirings. Sum-
mers : near Llinton. Marion: near Worthington. Fayette:
near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
CORYLUS, L.
C. Americana, Walt. Hazlenut. V. M., M. cl' G.
Thickets, frequent throughout the State.
C. rostrata, Ait. Beaked liazlenut.
Mountainous regions. Tpshur : summit on Staunton
Pike. Randolph : near Fords.
QUBRCUS, L.
Q. alba, L. White Oak. L. W. X., V. M.. M. .^' G.
All soils, })lentii'ul throughout the State.
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a. ininor(]M:irsli.), Sarg. Post Oak. Iron Oak. (il-
ddlafn, Wang.)
Dry f^torile soils, common.
Q. macrocarpa, Michx. Burr Oak. Mossy-cup Oak.
Rich soils. Tyler : near T.ong Reach.
a Prinus, L. Chestnut Oak. 1^- VV. N., M. ct G.
Rocky Avoods. Frequent througliout the State.
Q. Muhlenbergii, Engelm. Yellow-Oak.
Rich, wooded valleys, especially in the mountains.
Fayette: neiu' Nuttallbnrg, rare—Ij. W. N.
a rubra, L. Red Oak. L. W. N., V. M. , M & G.
Common throughout the State, m both rich and poor
^^oils.
Q. coccinea, Wang.
Woodlands. Fayette : near Nuttallburg, apparently a
second growth—L. W. N.
tQ,. tinctoria, Bartr. Black Oak.
^
. Dry woodlands. In large tracts in the AUeghanies ot
Mineral, Grant and Tucker counties. Gilmer: near Glen-
ville—Y. M. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L._W. N. Mon-
ongalia: near Ice's Ferry. Summers: near Hinton.
Q,. palustris, DuRoi.
Along streams. Monongalia: near Stumptown.
Q. cuneata, Wang. Spanish Oak. Q. falcata^Wichx.
Dry sandy soils throughout the western counties.
Q. nigra, L. Black .lack Oak. V M.
Common in dry or heavy clay soils throughout the
center of the State. Hardy : near Moorefield.
d. ilicifolia, AVang. Holly-leaved Oak.
Sandy soils. Hampshire: near Romney. Hardy:
near Moorefield.
Q,. imbricaria, INIichx. Laurel Oak.
Rich woods. Monongalia: near Morgantown and
Laurel Point. Plardv : near Moorefield.
CASTANBA, Gaertn.
r. Ainericana(Michx.),S!
Rocky woods and hills throughout the State.
C. sativa, Mill., rar. mericana(Michx.),Sargent. Chestnut.
L. W. N.
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C. pumila, Mill. C'liiiujiiapin.
Dry liills. Fayette: near Xuttallburg, alt. 2000 ft.,
frequent—L. W. N. Wayne: near Ceredo and Compton'.'-
Civek. Mereer: Heaver 8})r.. and Ingleside.
FAGUS, L.




S. nigra, ^larsli. JJlack Willow. L. \V. N., M. 6: G.
Along streaniH, frequent or conmion. The priiici]ial
Avillow of the State.
Var. falcata, Ton\ Seythe-leaved Bhirk Willow.
Along simngy runs. Wirt: along Straight Creek.




Fayette: near Xuttalll.urg—L. W. X.
S. ALBA, rar. VITELLINA. Ivoeh. AVliite WilloM'. M. & G.
Seattered along streanis in niany ])arts of the State.
fro)u jiroteetivf or ornamental planting.
S. Eabylonica, Tourn. Weeping Willow.
A frequent esea])e as in the last species. INIonongalia :
near ]\[oi'ganto\vn.
-Jefferson: near Flowing Sprino- and
:^Iilltown.
S. discolor, Muhl. Shining AWllow.
Ohio: (ui Bogg's Island—M. ^^c G.
S humilis, Marsh.- Piaiide Willow.
Glady regions. Webster: neai' rpj>e]' Glade. Preston:
near Terra Alta.
S. sericea. Mar,sh. Silky Willnw.
Along streams. Randoljdi: almig- Tygart"s Vallev
Kiver. Greenbrier: near White Sulphur Si)ri"ngs.
S. COrdata, Muhl. lieart-leaved Wilk.w.
Along streams, fre<|uent. Lewis: along Leading
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Creek. Wood: ncai' Parkersbiirg. Mason: \]<';\v Point
Pleasiint.
POPULUS, L.
P. ALBA, I.. >Vliite Poplar. Abele. \'. M.
A freciuent escape from, eultivaiion. In niaiiy places
in the State, Avherc the tree is phinted for ornament, this
species spreads widi^ly from the root, thus often lx;coming a
pest in hiwns and alono' sti'ccts.
P. tremuloides, Miclix. Aspen. Trendjling Poi)lar. M. A (i.
Wooded hillsides. A^'irt : along Little Kanawha River.
Calhoun: near Grantsville. Gilmer: near Glenville. Mon-
ongalia: near Marion ; along the Monongahela River. Sum-
mers : near Rifi'e. Mason : near Point Pleasant
:
P. grandidentata, Michx. Large-toothed Asjjen.
Preston: near Cranlicrry Summit— M. ikd. Ohio:
near Wheeling— JNI. & G.
P. balsamifera, L., var. CANDICANS^' Ait. j. Gray. Balm of Gil-
ead. M. & G.
Plentiful at Montana,, along the Monongahela river jn
Marion Co. Monongalia : tlic I'^lats near ]\[organtown. Cxil-
mer: near Glenville—V. M. Fayette: near Nuttallburg,
very likely introduced—L. W. N. '
P. monilifera, Ait. Cottonwood.
Ohio : near Bogg's Run
—
jM. ct G. Mason : near Point
Pleasant.
CoREMA CoNRAin, Torr.. mentiont^l in Botanical Gazette, Vol.
2., P. 136, as occuring near Hawk's Nest, Fayette Co., is proven
l>y Pi'of. James to be another species; and should therefore not






E. Canadensis, Michx. Water-weed.
Slow streams in slack water. Fayette : near Kana-




M. \inifolia(Raf.) M. ophioglmsoides, (Nutt.)
Rich woodlands. Greenbrier : near White Sulphur




Rich woods. Monongalia : the Flats near Morgan-
town. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M., Prof. Brown.
APLECTRUM, Nutt.
A. spicatum(Walt.), B. S. P. Adam-and-Eve. {A. hlemale, ^uit.)
Rich woods. Monongalia : rich woods near Morgan-
town. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. M. Favette : near Nut-
tallburg— L. W. N.
CORALLORHIZA, R. Br.
C. innata, R. Br. Coral Root.
Deep, rich woods. Grant: near Bayard. Fayette:
near Nuttallburg, alt. 2000 i't,—L. W. N. Greenbrier:' near
White Sulphur Springs.
C. odontorhiza, (Sw.), Nutt.
Rich woods. Gilmer: near Glenviile—V. M. Fav-
ette: near Nuttallliuru, alt. 2000 ft.—L. W. N.
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C. multiflLora, Nutt.
Woodlands. Fayctic: iicnr XtillnillMiro-, all. 2000 ft.
— T.. W. N.
GYROSTAGHYS, Pers. (1.S0T.)
(Spiranthes, Ricli. 1818)
G. cernuaCL.) Ladies Tresses.
Wet meadows. Fayette: near Niittallhurg, ]j. W, N.
Monongalia; freciuent tlironglunit.
G. gracilis (Bigel.) Twisted Stoek.
tSandy woods and fields. Fayette: near Nuttallburg,
in hard, grassy ground—L. W. N. Monongalia: near Mor-
gantown. Frequent throughout the State.
GOODYERA, R,. Br.
G. repens, R. Br. ^
In deep evergeen forests. ^^Irai^utrf under Black S})ruee
near Bayard. Favette : in d'c^^p LaureFthickets, rare, near
Nuttallburg—L. W. N. McDowell : near Elkhorn.
G. pubescens(Willd. ) Rattlesnake Plantain. M. & G.
Rich Avoods. Monongalia : along Decker's Creek and
Tibb's Run. Fayette : near Nuttallburg, rare—L. W. N.
Nicholas : near Beaver Mills. McDowell : near Welch.
CALOPGOM, R. Br.
C. tuberosus(L.), B. S. P. 0. pulchellus, R. Br.
Hardy : near Moorefield—G.
POGONIA, Juss.
P. opMoglossoides (L.), Ker.




O. spectabilis, L. Showy Orchis.
Rich woods. Monongalia: near Morgantown. Gil-
mer: near Glenvillc—V. M., Prof. Brown. Fayette: near
Nuttallburg, rare—L. W. N. McDowell: near Elkhorn.
HABBNARIA, Willd.
H. tridentata (Willd.), Hook. Rein Orchis.
A^''et places. Webster : in Long Glade. Favette
:
near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
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H. fl.ava( I-. ), Gray. H. riresrerif'. '>\\x.
Wet places. \\'cl)stt'r: in Long Ghule.
H. orbiculata(Pu]sh ), Toit.
Kich woods. Riin(lol|)]i : near suminil fvich ^[ountaiii.
•H. ciliariS(L.), R.Br. Yellow Fringed. Orchis.
Wet sandy hogi^. Webster .\ Welch and Long (ilades.
Preston: near Terra Alta. Fayette: near Xnttallburg, alt.
2000 ft., rart—L. W. X. Hardy: near :\[oorefi(dd— (J.
'
H. lacera(Michx.), R.Br. Ragged Fringt'd Orcliis.
Bog.s and moist tliickets. Wood: neai' Lnckliai't's
Rnn. Preston : Cranl)erry Summit
—
'S\. ^ Cr.
H. psycod.es(L.), Gray. Pink Fringed- Orchis.
Wet places. Randolph: on Rich Mountain. Grant:
near Bayard. Preston: near Terra Alta. Wayne: near
Central City.
CYPRIPEDiUM, L.
C. parviflorum, Salisb. Small Lady's Slipper.
Rich woods. ^Monongalia : near Morgantown. Mar-
ion : near Opekiska and Fairmont. Gilmer : near Glenville
—V. M. ; Prof. Brown. Mineral: nearKeyser—W. Hardy:
near Moorefield- G.
C. pubescens, Willd. Large Lady's Slipper.
Low woods. Same stations as the last. Favette:
near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
C acaule, -Vit. Moccasin Flower.
Dry or moist woods. Monongalia: near Cheat View.
plentiful. Preston: neai' Reedsville. Gilmer: near Glen-
ville—Prof. Brown. Fayette, near Nuttallburg, alt. 2000 ft.,
in laurel thickets—L. W. N. Marion: along the F. M. ct
P. R. R. Mineral: nearKeyser—:W. Kanawha: near Coal-
burii— James. Hardv: near Moorefield—G.
H JE M O D O E, A C E JE .
ALETE.IS, L.
A. farinosa, L. Star Grass. Colic Root.
Sandy moist soils. Webster: in Tapper (ila<le. Fay




I. versicolor, L. lUiic l*'l;i,u-.
nilclics ;ni(l wet hinds. I'rcsloii: near Terr:! .Vita and
lloodsvillc.




I. cristata. Ait. Dwail' Crcstr*! Iiis.
Rich woods. I\lonon,t;ali;i : uvnv Morgaiitt>\vn, plonti-
fuh (iihnci': lu-ai' ( ih']i vilh' — V. M., Prof. Bfown. Fayette:
near Niittallhiuru'— L. W. N. Marion: alonu' tlic Monon,ii-a-
hohi Kivcr, ])h'ntit'uh
SISYRINOHIUM, L.
S. angustifolium, Milh iji^ue-cvcd (li-ass. N. Hrrnitidiorifin.
-
'
' Gray. not. L. M. ct (i.
Moist grassy ]»laces. Fayi^te: near Kanawha Falls
—
James; near Xuttallburg— I^. W. N. Gilmer: near GJlen-
villr —^^M. Monongalia: near Morgantown, and (dsewlici-c
common.
S. anceps, Cav.
Grassy places. Fa.yctte : near Xuttallburg—L. \\\ X.
AMARYLLIDE^.
HYPOXYS, L.
H. erecta, L. 8tai'-(Ji'ass. Yd low-eyed Grass.
Open places. Fayette: near X^uttallbuj'g, commo]i
L. W. X". JA'wis : U]» Stone Coal Creek. Monongalia: along
Cheat River near Cam]> Fden, plentiful. Hardy: near
Moorefield—(i. Mercci-: near lUuetield.
DIOSCOREACE^.
DIOSCOREA, L.
D. villosa, L. AVild Yani-ioot. C(jlic-root. M i»c G.
Thickets and rich woods. Randolph: on Point
Mountain, alt. ;U-")I) It. (iilmer: nea.r Gleuville— \'. ^[.
Fayette: near Xuttallburg. Pistillate jilants rare— L. W. X.
(irant and Tucker ])lentiful in the mountain woods. ]Mon-
i IS
on.unliii: iilcntiful. ( irccnliricr : near W'liitc Sulphui'
S|))in^u>. Suniiiu'i's: near H intoii. Hardy: iiuiir Moorcilcld.





S. herbacea, L. ("arrio)i Fl(j\v(r. M, c'i: G.
Thickets. iMonoiigalia : })lcutiful at tlie Flats. Fa\--
cttc: )\rar Nut tall 1)11 1'g-. rare— L. W. N.
S. rotundifolia, i.. (irecnl)rier. L. \V. X., V. M., M. ^t G.
Tliickets. too comiuo]! tlirou.uliout tlic State.
S. glauca, Walt.
Dry thickets. Kanawha: near Charleston—Barnes.
Fayette: near Nuttallburg—Ij. W. N. Moncmgolia : ahing
("heat River near Ice's Felr^a
S. Pseudo-China, L.
Dry soils. iMonongalia: phMitil'iil on the Flats ; near
Morgantown.
S. hispida, Mnhl Bristly Sarsaparilla.
Rich soil. Clarion: near Fairmont.
ASPARAGUS, L.
A. OFFICINALIS, \j. Aspai-agus. ^[. S: (i.
Woods and opens ; a frequent esciape. -leilerson : near
Shenandoali Junction, plentiful. Monongalia: plentiful
along- Cheat Rivei', nvav lee's Ferry, and a.t Stewartown.
^lason : near Point Pleasant. Berkeley : near ^Fartinshurg.
.Hardy : near ^Mooi'efield.
POLYGONATUM, Adans.
P. biflorum(\\'alt.'), KM. Small Solommrs Seal. <i., D. W. X.,
M. & G.
liicli woods and wooded l)a!d-;s. Fi'e(|uent generally.
P. cominutatuin(S<ainlt. ). Dietr. Soiomoirs Sml. { l^. (lijidnffum.,
'
Dietr.)
Ivlges ol' meadows. Nicholas: near J^eaver Mills,
(iilme)': near (Jleuville—V. 'SI. Monongalia: the Flats neai'
Morgantown. Favette : near Xuttallhur^— h. W. X.
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STE.EPTOPUS, Michx.
S. roseus, Michx. Tvvi.sted Stalk.
(
'old, (laiu|) woods. I'lisliiir : aloiiii' Sand lUiii, I'rcr-
ton : near Terra Alta. Tucker: near BiiK-kvvuter FaJl^^.
(Trant: neai- Bayard, liaiidol])!). : wostoi'n slopes of Clieat
JMouiitains.
DISPORUM, Salisb.
D. lanuginosum, Ikiiitli. c^- Hook. (PromrU'.^ laniKjino-sa, iJon.)
Rich woods. Monongalia : near Morgantown. PrKs-
ton : near Terra Alta. Mineral: near Keyser—W. Fayette:
near Nuttal]l)urg
—




U. racemosuinCL.), Britt. False Solomon's Seal. L.W.N. , V.M.,
M. c^-fi.
Ivicli w<io(ls. Conunon tln'onghout the State.
U. Canadense(l)csf.), (Irt'ene. AVild Lily-of-the-Valley {S. hifului,
far. CV(»f((7f7;.s/.v, ({ray). M. & G.
Low, rieli woods. Coninion throughout the northern
and eastern counties.
MAIANTHEMUM, Wigg.
M. Canadense, Desf. M. et G.
Rich woods. Fayette: near Nuttallhurg—L. W. N.
iMonongalia : along l)c<'kcr's Creek.
HEMEEOCALLIS, L.
H. FULVA, L. Day-lily. ''Eve's Thread".
Roadsides and iields, A frequent escape from cultiva-
tion, ^lonongalia : near ]\[organtown and Cassville. Hamp-
shire: neai- IJloonu.'ry where "it has hecome widely scattered
by [>loughing."
ALLIUM, L.
A. VINEALE. L. Field (hirlie.
Cultivated Melds. Jefrersoji : a vile and abundant
weed in wlieat (ields. Monongalia: along the jNEonongahela
beloAV Morgantown.
Beported as a weed from: Berkeley: neai- Oakton,
]\Ja]'tinsburu' and Heduesville, Barlioui': near Belino-fon.
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Bvaxton : near T>]()y(ls\illc. Cnlx'll: iicai' Union Kiiloc.
Docldridu'c : near Sniillitdn. (ii'ant; near .Mt'dlcy. (ivct'n-
hricr: ncai- Ti-iml N'allcy and White Sulphur Springs.
Ilanipshirc : mai' Slan('.-\illc. Thi'ci' ("huicIu'S, ( 'apon l>ri(l<j;e.
IMdonicry. I'illon's Kun. 1
1
'iLiyinsx-illc and Spi-ingfii'l(L Ilav-
fison : ncai' (idod llnpc and Uriilucpoi't. Hardy: near
\\'ard('ns\-ill(' and MdorcCu'ld. .IcH'crson : ncai' Sunnuil
I'oint. Mohli.'f's. I.fclowii, ('liar!cstr>\vn. Kipun, Middlcway
and Kalilctnwii. Jackson: near Sandy. Kanawha: near
Dlandon. l/mcohi: near Ilaiidin. .M(>rc(M-: near I'rincrton.
and ("onco]'d ('hui'ch. ^hllioll : ncai' Uarracksvillc and
(iray's I'dat. .^^lnonL;'alia : near .Mor,i:anto\vn. ()ld(): near
West Idlicrlw i'lvston: near Tcri-a AHa. Ifccdsvidc.
'
And)lci'shuru- and 1 ndciicndcncc. Iiitchic: near Ivitchic (.'.
ir. Roane : ncai- \\'alnnr( J rovr. Suinincrs : 'I'alcott. Tay-
lor: near Knot tsN-idc. Thornton and (Irai'loii. (psliur: near
Ivanawha ll<'a<l. Wayne: near Adkin"> .Mills. \Vet/,ell :
near Eudieott and lUake. Wirt: near Keedy Kipplc. Wool:
near Wax'erly. lUennerhassett and (loekport.
A. tricoccuni, .Vit. Wild J.eek. "llamps." M. iV (i.
Rich mountain woods, drant: near Bayanl. ahund-
ant. Tucker: ahiindant along Blaekwater Fork of Cheat.
Greenhi'ier : near Wddte Suli)hur Spi'ings.
A. cernuuiii. Roth. Wild Onion.
(ireeiilirier : near Wdiite Sulphur Springs. Fayette:
near Nuttallhurg— [.. W. X. Ohio: near Wheeling—M. eV."
(t. Suiuiners : near Hinton. Monongalia: near Cam})
Fden, and hanks of DiMdcer's Creek.
A. Canadense. Kalm. Wild Carlie.
Ohio: near Wheeling—^I. (\.-:(i. Fayette: near Loup
Creek— .lames.
CAMASSIA,, Lindl.
C. Fraseri, Ton-. Wild llyaeinth.
Rich ground. <)hio: near WduM'ling— ."\r. ^*c(;. (iil-
mer : near ( ilemdlle— \'. M.
MUSCARI, Mill.
M. BOTRYOIDESi L.). -Mill. ( i ra j >e 11 yaeint h.
Esea])ed from gardens, ^ronoiigalia : near Fthngton.
Cilnier: near ( i len\-ille--\'. M.
ORINTHOGALUM, L.
O. UMBELLATUM, L. Star of Ro hleliem. 'SI . S: ( >
.
l^scaiied from uardeiis. Monoijii-alia : ahundanl and
persistent on tlie line of thr K., M. cV- I'. \l. H. In.ni Mmoan-
town to Colmrn's Creek, (iihiier: near ( lien villc—-V. M.
LILIUM, li.
li. Philadelpliicum, L. Wild Itcd Lily. -'(Had.' Lily." \'..M.,M . <S: (v.
Dry or diimi) !^i'<»iii)ds. Mdiioii.^alia : in ('linton dis-
trict M" 1L Browii : iieai' Sicwai'town, and Jce's Ferry.
Mari(»n; al-.n- the F./ >L c^^ V. IL U. (iilnxr: nenr (Jlen-
villc—V. IVL Webster: in tin' glades, where it is ealled
"(ihule Lily." Ihirdy; near Moorelield - ( i. Fayette: near
Nuttalll.urg— L. \\\ S.
L,. superbum, L. TurkV-eap !>illy. , y\^S: (x.
iUeh, low .u'i'ouii'1^- Kanddlph: snniinil J mnt Moun-
tain, alt.oTnO ft. .Monnn.ualia : near AL)i'gant<>\vn and Stew-
ai'town. Harily : near .Mn(HvHeld—(L
L,. Canadense, L. ^\'ild Yellow Lily. ^1- ^*^' <.j-
Moist ineaelow^s. Callmun : alonji,- Laurel Run. (tU-
nier: near ({lenville—V. M. Randolph: suniniit Point
Mountain, alt. '2]->r> ft. Monon.u'alia : near leeV Ferry.
L. TIGRINUM, Ker. Ti.uer Lily.
."^^'Jr^^"
Established tVoni gardens. Jetterson, Berkeley, Mor-
gan, llanii)sbire and .Minera.l : along the IL i^: O. R. R. C'aL
h(,un: near Ib'ookville. .Monongalia: near Morgantown.
EBYTHRONIUM, L.
•E. American-am, Ker. Yellow Add.erV Tongue. Dog^s Tooth
Violet. M. & G.
Rieh open woods a Ion- streams. Monongalia ^and
Marion: alonii,- the ^Monongaliela River. Gilmer: near Glen-
vilU.__V, M., I'rof. Thrown. Fayette: near Nuttallburg- L.




C. luteumiL.), (Irav. Hlazing Star. h)evirs-bit.
Glades. Freston: near Terra Alta and KmgWMjod.
Webster: in Wtdsli. Long and GoUett's Glades. Gilmer:
near Glen villi—V. :M. Fa.yette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. X.
UVULARIA, L.
TJ. perfoliata, L. Bell wort.
Fvieli woods. Marion and -^^lonongalia : along the
4o2
Monohgahela rivor. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. ]\r.. Trot
Brown. Fayette: near Xuttallhnru-—L. AV. N.
U. sessilifolia, I.. Oakcda sc.%silijh[ia (L.), Wats
Low I'ieli woods. (Tilnier: near Glenville—V. M
Fayette: near Xuttallburg— L. W. X. Mercer: near Beavei
S].r.
CX.INTO]SriA, Raf.
C. borealis(Ait.). Raf. Clinton's Lily.
Cold dani}) woods. Grant: near Bayard. Preston:
in Laurel liiHs. Tuekei': neai' Davis.
C. umbellata, Torr.
. M. it (L
Rieli woods. Randolpli: on Rich Mountains. Grant;
near Bayard Tucker: in Land of Canaan. (4ilnier: )ieai
Glenville—Pi-of Brown, V. ^l. Monongalia: near Morgan-
town. Kanawha: near Coalburg—James. Favette: neai
Xuttallburg— L. W. X. Hardy : near Moorefield—C-;. Mv-
Dowell; near Elkhoi-n. Mercer: Bluestone Je.
MEDEOLA. L.
M. Virginica, L Indian Cucuinb(M'.
^[. <t g;
^
Rich, damp woods. Upshur: along Sand Run. Grant
and Tucker: in tiic nnmntain woods, "plentiful. Gilmer:
near Glenville—A\ M. Monongalia: near Morgantown.
Kanawha: near Coalburg—James. Fayette: near' X^uttall-
Inirg—L. AV. X^., and elsewhere fi-etpiont. McDowell: near
Elkliorn.
TRILLIUM, L.
T. sessile, L. Sessile-Howered Purple Trillium. M. ct (i.
Moist wn)ods. Monongalia' and Marion: abundant
along the .Monongaht^la i-iver. (iilmer: ni'ar Clenville— Prof.
Bro\\-n.
T. erectum, L. Purple Trillium. L. W. X., V. M...M. .V: (i.
• Hich Avoods. Throughout the northern and eastern
portions of th(^ State. McDowell : near Elkhorn.
Var. album. Pursh.
.Monongali:!
: near Moi-gantown. (Mlnici-: ncai- ( Ufii-





(See i'('iiia)-ks nmlei' next form.)
For. declinatum.
(Jilinci': iKMi' (ilciivilh—^. M. Mnsoii: iK'iir I oiiil
J'lc;is;inl. .Imksoii : nciir llavuiiswood.
(N()TE:-'Thiiii I'nnn :vi)i)L'ars If) he sufllciontly (lillrivnt
iVum T. ercctuni, and T. ccniuin. to ivtain i1 ; oUicrwise I
conld not list tli(- s|>cciniciis ,<ra1 licivd. )
r erandiflorum, ^^aJisl). Wdiite ^l^-illimn. Met (I.
Rich woods. Ahuiidaid. tlirou-lioui lli<- northern
rin\u\\r< (;iliii.M':ncar (ncnvillo— V. M., I'l'of. Ih'own. Fay-
rtir: nrar Nullain.ur,^— i- W.N,. McDowell: near Klkhorn.
T. cernuum, L. Wake Kohin.
Moist woods. (iiliiKM'-. near (dcnvdii— \. M. tuy-
ettc : near Nuttallbur,!;' -L. \^^ N.
T nivale, Riddcll. Dwarf White Trilliinu.
In moss of wet roeks. Monongalia: along Quarry
Run (Irant: along lUvIialo(!roek. Randolph : along runs
iVeding Shaver's Fork of Cheat. Tucker: along Keaver
Creek "and Black water Fork of Cheat.
T erytlirocarpum, Michx. Painted Trillium.
Cold deep ravines along runs. Grant: near Bayard.
Randolph: Cluat River: Tucker: along Black Water Foi'k.
Favette: near Nuttalll.ui-g. alt. 2000 ft., rare—L. W. V
McDowell: near Flkhorn. Taylor: near Valley Falls—^.
S. Hayes. Mei'cei' : Bluestone Jc.
MELAMTHIUM. L.
M. Virginicuin., Buncli-flower.
Glades. Preston: near Terra Alta and m Morgans
Glade. Monongalia: glades near Booth's Creek. Wehster:
Second Glade. 'Nicholas: CoUett's (Uade.
M parvifl.orum(Miehx. ), Watson. ,r .w.
Greenlu'ier: near White Sulphur Sprnigs—M. .\: (t,
VESATRUM, Xi.
v. viride, Ait. American White Hellehore. M. Oc G.
Rich wet spots in deep mountain woods. Randolph:
on Point ^tountain. W' el.ster: Buffalo Bull Mountain, (rrant
and Tucker: common along streams.
4.34
CHROSPERMA. \IM\ ns2r,)
I A iiiiniilliiuiii, (ir;i\- I.'^.''7 i
C. muscaetoxicuiiK \\';ilt. ) Fly Koison.?
Low rich .m-ouii(ls. Monongiilia : Ice's Fcitv. I'rcs-
toll
: iK'jii' TciTJi A !ta.
COMMELINACE^.
TRADESCANTIA, L.
T. Virginica, L. Sjiidcrwort.
i;icli .u'l-ounds. Kanawha: iicaf Charlostou— Barnes,
(lihucr: near dhaiviil.'—V. M. Fayette: near Nuttallhuro
— I-.W.N. \\'irt
.
alono' Straioht ("reek aiuf near Burniuo
Hprino's. Hardy: near Miunvtield— (J.
T. pilosa, Lehni. Hairy Si)ider\vort.
On l)()uldors. Wirt: ah\in(hint hevond I'.iiiaiini,'
S|)rin,u-s. and alon.u' Straii^dit Civek.
COMMBLINA, L.
C. Virginica, J.. Day Flower.
Damp ()])eiis. Fayette: ncarXiittallhur.u-. raiv— L,'v\'.\
JUIsTCACEiE.
JUNCUS, L.
J. effusus, L. 8oft Riisli. M ^y- (;_
]\[arshy ground. Kanaw lia : n(>ar Ciiai'leston—.James.
Fay(>tte: near Nnttanhni-o'— L. W. N. Common llirou.uiiout.
J. setaceus, Rostk.
Knyotte: near r.ou|) ( 're(dv(/.^)—.lames.
J. marginatus, Kostl^.
.AFoist sandy soils. Kanawlia : near Chai'leston—
•lames. Cominon throuuhout.
I'fir. paucicapitatus, iMi^lm.
Fayette: near Xnltallhnr--— J>. \V. X.
J. tenuis, Wilhh ••Poverty dra.-^s." . L. \y X. |
Ivoadsides an*! ditches. .Mmndant tliroti'diont the
State.
4;V)
J. acuminatus, Midix. L. W . N., M. A- (i.
Dniiip |)l:i(T,<. M<)I1iiiil:;iI in ;iimI M.'ii'ion: on tlic AIod-
oiii;:! Iichi I\i\'cf. W'chslcr: in Wcldi iiml Loiiji- (Tladci-;.
Fnycttc; iic;ii' X u1 t;illl)Ui-u'.
J. nodosus, I..
Fn\-ct1(>; nc;ir X ulliillhui'-— I.. W. X.
J. Canadensis, 1. (i;iy.
M<iii(inu';ili;i : nciir Ijtllf I'dlls. Favctlc: nrar Niit-
tnin.uro-— L. W. X.
LUZUL.A. DC.
L. vernalis( L.), DC
Ohio: on Tlioinas's Hill near Wheeling-
—
M. iS: (i.
Fayette: ncai' Xuttallliui'.u— L. VV. X\
L. canipestris(L.), DC.
Ohio: near Hemvooil— M. i\c (i. Tyler: near \jim<^




T. latifolia, F. Oat Tails.
Ditches and swampy spots. OilnuM': near 01en\ille
—
-X'. M. Freston : near Terra Alta. ^loru'an : neai' Han-
cock. AFonongalia : near tlie Dille farm.
SPARGANIUM, L.
S. eurycarpuni, Fniii'lm. Bur-reed.
Forders of streams and still waters, ^^"el»ster: in
\\\'leh (ilade. (ireenhrier: near \Addte Sul]ihiir S[)rin<is.
AROIDE^.
ARISJEMA. Mart.
A. triphyllum(F.), Torr. .laek-in-the-Fuli.it. V. M.. \.. W. X'..
M. .to.
]\-ieh, dauip woods. Oommon throuulKHit the State.
A. DracontiunKF.), Scliott. Oroen Dragon.
Fow urounds. Oilmer: near Oleuville—\\ ^F
SPATHYEMA. Raf. (1808.)
(Syiii|i|iM-;ir|Mis, Siilisl). 1S12.)
S. foetida( I..), Ifaf. Skunk ('al)l.;i,Lic.
l-)(>,U,U-v meadows. J'l-cston
: iicai' Tci'i'a Alta. .Mdiion-
.ualia : on tlic J)illc fai'ni.
Reported from
: }>rooke: neai- \\'elll)ur,u and Fowlevs.
Ik'ikek-y : near ]Martinsl)Ui'<;' and liedgesville. iJarbour :
near Belino-ton. Calxdl : near .Milton, (rrant: near Medlev,
(Jreenland, >[()unl Stoiui, Maysville and I'etersltiiru-. (Jreeii-
hrier: near 'J' rout N'alley and Fort S])i'ino'. iFanipsliire :
near Slanc^vilJe and Capon Brid^uc Harri.-on : near I.o.-<t
Creek, Hridirejjort and Good Hope. Hardy: neai- Wardens-
ville and Old Fields. Hancoek : neai' Fairview and New
Cumberland. Jelferson : near Kaliletown and Summit Point.
Jackson: near Odaville. Lewis: near A\'alkersville. Mer-
cer: near New Bramwell and I'rineeton. Mason: near Ma u-
gie. Mineral: neai' lijaine. Marion: near (Jrav's Flats,
^[arshall: near St. Joseph and Glen Easton. Ohis:'ncar West
Lil)crty. Foealiontas: near Lobelia. Pleasants: nearSchnltz.
Preston: near Terra Alta, ]Masontown, Eglon and Aml)]ers-
burg. Randolph : near Lee Bell, Kerens and Cricard. Pvoane :
near Clio. Summers: near Talcott and Clayton. Tavloi-
near Knottsville. U])shur: near KanaAvha Ilaad and I'lem-
lock. M'ayne: near Adkin's Mills. Wetzel: near Littleton,
Pine Grove and P)lake. Wirt : near Burning Spring, Evelvn
and Reedy Kii)ple. ^\^)od : )iear Roekport. Webster: near
R(>plete.
ACOKUS. L,
A. Calamus L. Calamus. Sweet-iiag. ^Lc\:(i.
Swampv ])laees. Lewis: along Stone Coal Creek.
Randol]>h: near Valley Bend, Cricard, and on Point Moun-
tain, alt. oOoO ft. Gilmer: near Glenville—V. >L Berke-
ley : near Marti nsl)urg.
LEMNACE-ffi.
LEMNA, L.
L. minor, L. Duck-weed.
Stagnant waters. i\itnam : near Butl'alo.
ALISMACEJE.
ALISMA, li.
A, Plantago. L. Water Plantain. M. e\:. (;.
Wet diti'hes. ^b)nouu-alia : near lee's Feri'v. Sum-
.) I




S. sagittsefolia, L.. fomra hastata( I'ursh ) I5riti.
A
''''•g-'^;;^';*^-
Tn water ..r very vvut places. Ilandolph : near
Bev-
c.vlv Suiunicrs: near' Hinton. Greenbrier; near
White
Suli'.hur Springs. Wood: near Parkerslmrg Marion: near
(nen.ents. Fayette: nmr Nuttallburo-I. W. ^. Px'rkHey
:
near ^^artvnsllU^g.
fanini angustifolia(Engelm. ), T>ritt.
Wet places. Putnam : near liulialo. Mas..n . neai
Point Pleasjuit.
S. graminea, iNIiclix. ,
Summers : sliores of Ncay Hiver n<'ai' Hmton.
NAIADACE-ffi
POTAMOGETON, L
P.fluitans, Roth. Pond Weed. ,/>. /o.r/.,;(.., Tnx^O
In rivers an.l streams. Pandolph : near lygart s Val-




C. fiavescens, L. (hilingale.
, ^. , +v,„
Low oronnds. Monongalia and Marion : along the
Monongahela River. Mason: near Point Pleasant. Fay-
\ ette: near Xuttalllnirg—L. W. N.
C. diandrus. 'Forr.
~
Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. \V ^.
C. esculentus, L. Ivlible C^alingale.
Preston: ueai- Rowlesbnrg— ^I. il' (i.
C. strigosus. P. Lank (ialingale.
Low urouiids. Ja(dKSon; mnir Sandyville. Mononga-
lia: near Morgantown. Fayette: near Xnttall1)nrg— P.AV.X.
C. refractus, P]ngebii.
Favettc: near Hawk's Xest—Porter.
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C. Lancastriensis. !'(>it< i.
Suiinii('i-s; sIkh'cs of NcAV Ivi\('i', near Iliiifoii.
KYLLINGA, Rott.
K. puinila, Mi( li\
l^iycttc: iicnr XutlnlM^ui'L^— L. W. X.
/ DULICHIUM, Pers.
D. spathaceumfL.). IN is.
Aloii^ strcnins. I{an(lol|ili ; Ty^ai't's N'allcy l{ivci'
near 1 1 utti)ns\'illc. Fayette: near Xuttalllnirg— L. \V . X.
ELEOCHARIS, R Br.
E. tuberculosai^lieh.x.). K. (.V: S.
Sands of New llivrr. Favette: near Xnt tnlllium-— F.
AV. N. •
E. ovataCRotli.), R. c^- S. ^\. S: (F
Muddy i>laees. Uiislinr: near Buekliannon. IJan-
doljth: Tvg-art's \^dley Fiver. Fayette: neai' Jvanawlia
Falls—-Fimes: near NiUtalFuru-— F. W. X.
E. palustris(F. ). F. iV- S.
<)liio: near Wheeling—M. iV: < F Favette—near X'ut-
tallFur-— F. W. X.
\'iir. glaucescens( W'ilhF :•. (Iray.





E tenuis( Willd. ), Selinlt. •Kill ("ow." •vFovertv (irass.'" ^F. it
(F, F.W.N.
Damp ])laees, nluindant everywhere.
Xote.—Tlie ali(>\'e names are applied along' Tyg-artV
A'alley l{i\-er. wliere in jilaees this species L!,'r(i"\vs so alnnidant
as to take whole lields. and as ealtle will not thrive upon it,
these names suggested themselves.
E. acicularist F.), IF Ar S.
Jett'ei'son : neai' Harper's F^'ri'v— AT. cV: (F
FIMBRISTYLIS, Vahl.
F. autumnalisi F. ), IF.em. A- Sehult.




^^^^^, ;^„n,„u,,.„L. W. N,
(ilaily phiccs. I'avctlc; lu
IS, L.
Oliuly i)liUT
5vlvaticus x^* in ,,,.,, i W \




















Danq. places. Fayette : near Xuttalllmrg.
Iieston.
near (.'ranlxM-ry Hnnniiit—M. & G.
RYNCHOSPORA, Vahl.
^^""""^
To;;- grounds. Webster: Upper Glade.
Monongaha:
near Morgantown. Fayette: near Xuttallburg.
CAREX, li.
All tbe si>eeies of tbis genus bave ].assed
tbrongb tbe




folliculata, I>. -p, ,, ,• m..,.u.





Wet places. I'^iycltc: near N u(lalll)iir!^-. 'riickcv:
Ileal- Falls of IMackwatei'. I'reslnn : ueai- Tei'ra Alta.
C. Grayii, ("aiev. (ii'ay's Seduc.
Meaddws an<l copses. I'psliiic: near lleecli Fork.
C. lupulina. Muhl. lloj) Si'dac
\\'et places. ['])sluir: near Laiireiitz.
C. lurida, AValil. Pale Seduv. ( C. Icii/nni/d. ^sUxhl.)
Swauijiv spots. Moiionualia : alon.c,' Falling Run.
Wood: near Foekliart's ifnn. Fa\-ette: Tiear Nuttal]l)uru-
—
F. \V. X.
\'(ir. gracilis. Ilailey. Slendei', Fale Sediic
Onmossy boulders. Wel)ster: along Buftalo Bull
^lountnin, alt. 2o7-") feet. Tucker: near Falls of Blackwater.
C. stenolepis, Tori'.
Damp meadows. Monongalia: alonu Fallinu- Run.
Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. AV. X.
C. squarrosa, Dewey.
River banks. Monongalia: nioutli of Falling Run.
F^ayette: near Xuttallbui-g—L. W. X.
C. stricta. Lam.








F'^avette: bed of Keeney's Crei'k. near X'^uttallburu'— L.
W. X'.
C. crinita, Lam. L. W. X'.. M. cVr (i.
Dam]) swaU's. (Jeneral througbout tlie State ev(Mi in
tbe bigber mountains.
C. cRiNrT.v X ('. i'i;.\si.\'A ? Bailey.
Fayette: along a run in Sugar Camp Hollow— L.W'.X.
C. virescens, .Mnbl.
l>aid<s and copses. Wood; near Lockhart's Hun.
]'(fj\ costata, Dewey.
Ranks.' Favette: nt^ar Xuttallbur-— L. \\'. X.
ic.l
C. triceps, Muhx., mr. hirsuta, \Uu\ry.
Drv ])astun's. Wood : nc.ir l\;uia\vli:i, Station. I'ay-
(-ttc: \vrKKll!in<l border ors\v;nii|) iic;ii' Nutlnllhur^—L. W. N.
C. debilis, Micli-x., ra/'. Rudgei, r.ailcy.
On mossy bouhh'i'S. H,ariiloli)li : suimuit ol ItU'li
Mouiita^iii, alt. ''i.SoO foot; uudrninrd tnr;i(]o\vs of Typi.ii/s
Valley Ilivcr; Point Mountain, <»n pcrlVclly dr\- rock. ;dt.
;',H5() ft.
A vcvv coninion scdi^a' in the mountains on mossy
Ix.uldcvs and alon^• runs, lioautiful growths occur all along
the Blackwator Fork of (Micat. Fayette : ni^ar Nuttallhui-g—
L. W. N.
C' venusta, l)e\v(>v, mr. minor, Boeekl.
Fayette: near Masterton's SAVani]., .\ uttalll.urg— 1>.
\V. X.
C. gracillima, i^rhw.
Low grounds. Tucker: near i^alls ol l.lack water.
Fayette: near Nuttalll)urg— L. W. X.
C. grisea, Wald., rur. angustifolia, Boott.
^
Fayette: on banks near Nuttalllmrg— L. W. IS:
C. glaucodea, Tu( k.






Ohio: on Thomas Hill near Wheehng.
r^o:. latifolia, Boott.
, v^
Deep woods. Monongalia: banks ot Day Lreek.
Wirt: V)anks of Straight Creek. Fayette: near Xuttallburg
—L. W. N.
Fro. patulifolia, Oarev.
Fayette: shady l)ank, near Nuttalll,)urg— L. W . X.
C. digitalis, Willd.
In deej) woods. (Irant: near Bayard. Fayette: near
Nuttallhurg— L. W. N.
C. laxiculmis, Sehw.
(Hady places. Fayette: near Nuttallburg^-L. W . A.
C. plantaginea. Lam. r .t- x-
Bieh wood. Favette: near Nuttallburg— L. W . A
.
\r,-2




Ohin : ncni- Wlicclinu
-M. ^^ (;_
C. communis, n.iik v.
F.'ivcttc: dry soil uinlcr dills, iirav
.\iittai ll.ui'--
C. Jamesii, Sd iwuin.
I'^aycttc: n]H-n wikmIs near
.Xiittalll.ui;-— [.. \\'. X.
C. polytriclioides. Muhl.
Fayette; spliao-iiuin swauip near Xuttal]l.?ir---
C. Fraseri. And. Fvazcr's .Scd-c.
Tlie i\)]]()\viii.u' iviuarks of I'n.l". T. ( '. i'orter iviidc
evident that tliis rare and odd sedo-e ••nine oiiuiuallv t'l
Kandolidi or Bavhoiir conntv. eadi of whidi lii's'hctw(vn
headwaters of the two Kanawhas:
"Mnhlenl)er-i-, in Ids Dcscriijiln ah, rl<n- (inniu'imn) etc
2(w, under ('. la.ui.i.ns ?, wliidi is I'. Frasci'i. Andrew- ai
these words, vHal.itat in Tyger-Vallev, Pennsvlvaida.' tn
^iccam h(i],m rt rin(n>r Kin, the German uardnei- who <
lected m Pennsylvania, hrou.-iht it lionu-, and liis hd)e] re;
thus: 'Deighei' ^^'al!i in der ^^'ilternus. Dr. Grav ]
shivwdly conjectured that l)v
-Dei-her Walli ' or Tv-vrt \
lev, is meant Tygart^s Valley, which lies further' soutli
\ irginia. Ln a foot-note. Prof. Porter adds
-"a hex conta
mg the Caricesof Muhlcid)er!.ihas just been discovered (is
m the herbarium of the Acadejny^Philadelphia. and the la
attached to the specimens of Kin's collection places Tv:
\"al1ey 'pj-ojie amncm Ivenahway-' "
As the two Kanawdias lie entirelv within the State
West Viroiuia, there seems to be little doubt as to the pi
priety ot niduding this si»ecies in this Flora.
Since writing the above Uy. Xuttall lias found a i.h
titul station for this species near Xuttallburu- intheCrn
Kanawha region.
C. stipata. Mnhl.
Ohio: near Wheeling—M. c^- (;. Favdte: neai- \i
tallburg- d.. W
.
X. W,.rcer: near 151ueheld.'
C. vulpinoidea, Michx.
.Monongalia: along Falling Run. Wii'l : neai- Pun
nigSj)ring. Fayette: near Xultallbur-
— L. W. X.
C. rosea. Sdik.
Fayrttc: H. \l. l>:iiik iic;ii' X u(t:il ll.ur-- - L. W. N.
]'(ii-. radiata, Dewey.
()lirn j)l;U'('S. M()iioii<i;ili:i : lieiir Rdiiiid IJottoiiiS.
\\'ii-( : along Straight ('r('fd<. Ilaii(lo||)li : on Puiiit Mountain,
alt. .'UoO feet; also on a dry rock, alt. ;'.(;")() ft. Fayelte:
elillk, rocks and baids's, neai' Niillallhurg— L. \V . .\.
IV//'. retroflexa, Ton-.
Fayette: Swampy place near Xuttalll)urg— L. W. X.
C. sparganioides, Muhl.
Fayette: ^\'et ojjcn lianks near Nuttallburg
—
\j. W . N.
C. Muhlenber^ii, Sclik., car.
An intermediate lu'twcen the typo and variety eiirrrhs,
fide Bailey. * Randolph : on an undrain('(l meadow along
Tvgart's \'alley TKivei'. near (']'ieard.
Var. enervis, Boott.
Opens. Lewis: along Leading Creek.
C. cephalophora, Muhl
Fayette: banks near Nuttallburg
—
T^. W. X.
C. canescens, Jv., car. vulgaris, Bailey.
On a- dry conglomerate rock. Randolpli : snniruit of
Rich Monntain', alt. 2850 feet.
C. tribuloides, Wahl.
Li a springy rill. Wood : near Kanawha Station.
Var. turbata, Bailey.
Fayette: low copse near Nuttallbui'g—L. W. X.
C. scoparia, Sehk.
0])en swales. Monongalia: along Falling Run.
Fayette: banks of river and in sphagnum bog near X'uttall-
l)urg— L. W. X. : dry glade, Alderson Farm—L. W. X".
C straminea, Wild.
Dry soils. Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
GRAMINE^.




S. cynosuroides. W'illd. Fjvsli-water Cord-ui'ass.
Ohio: on Boyg's iHland
—




Sandy soils. Monongalia: at the end of the Iloii-
Back, Decker's Creek near IMorgantoMii.
Var. ciliatifoliunif Michx.
)
Fayette: near Xnttalllmrg—L. W. N.
P. Iseve. Michx.
Fayette: near Nuttalllmrg—L. W. X.
PANICUM, L.
P. SANGXJINALE, L. C'ral), or Crow-foot (li-css. L. W. N,
Cultivateil and waste gronnds. Common thronghout
tlie State.
fnriud depauperata, Vasey.
Di-y sterile lields. JNIonongalia : np Falling Kun l)e-
yond tlie cauijiiis.
P. proliferuni, Fain. M. il- C
Kivcr banks. Monongalia: hanks of tlie Mononga-
hela, near Ufiington and INTurganto^vn. l'\ivette: near Nut-
talhnrg-Jv. W.'X.
Var. geniculatuiiKFll. ), Vasey. {l\ (/enirnlafinii, FA\.
)
Ayast(> grounds. ^Mononualia : near ]\[orL!anto\vn.
Favette: near'Nnttalllmru-— L. M'^ X.
P. capillare, L. "Tickle Crass." M. c'c (i.
Dry Fiehls. Monongalia: near iMorgantown. (iieen-





Dry tii'lds. .Monongalia: on a stciile hillside U]> h^al
ing liun lieyond the Gannons.
P. anceps, Michx.




Wet meiidows. Kuuiiwlm: noav Allen s bork. Monon-
.-•alia- below the montli of Fallin- llun. I'psluir: in
a






Moist saiiflv soil. MoiiouKiiha: streets ..I Mor-an-
town growing between the bricks of walks, aiul seenung
to
iiourish in (lirect proportion to the a.nonnt it is
trr,(lrl(>i.




P. latifolium, Fi. ,_ . ., . ,,
^loist thickets. Wirt: near Burning bprings. (.ivcii-
l.vi.'r: near White Sulphur Springs. Monongalia: near l.it-
tle Falls. ^iFayettc: near Nuttallburg— J.. W. X.
P. clandestinum, L. "Deer-tongue Gi'a.ss."
Damp hieadows. Monongalia: conunon throughout.
Upshur- near Sehonl House Suinndt. Sunnners : near
Ritie. Monroe:, near Wolf Creek. Fayette: near Xuttall-
^^i-^bs;-
' .1, -111
' A very nuti'itious grass; espeeiallv enjoye.i l)y horso.
()ur analysis' gives it a nutrative ratio of 1 :4.24.
P. depauperatum, Mulil. ^^ ,, ,,, , ^v v
Dry opens. Fayette: near Xuttain)urg—L. W . ^N.
Monongalia : at Roundbottonis.
P. didioiomum, L.
^ ., ^4 +
"
Common everywhere, throughout the State.
forma com.-muYi.e, Man. .
CVunmon, especially along river banks: Monongalia




Drier situations. Monongalia and Marion: along
the F. M. & P. R. R.
forma gracile, Man. .
Wet bottoms, usually ahnig runs. A\ ood : ma swamp}
ditch near Kanawha Station. Wirt : in a weedy ditch near
Reedy Ripple; in a spring rill in rirh woods near Straight
Creek. Randolph : in a cold rill in deep w.)ods, on 1 omt
Mountain, alt'. ;],200 ft.
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Viir. elatuin.
Moiiou-alin: i.Inn-ih,. F. M. .^- P. R. R., l„.l„w ],ittl,>i^nik 111 a san.Iy <lit(l,. Fayltc: ,H,r' :Mittalllmr>r— I..
P. pubescens. Lam.
nani|i ])!accs. Lewis: aloiiii- Lcadiii- ( 'ivck.
" P. CruS-GALLI. L. i'.ai-nyaid (Jra.-s. |^ ^\- X
Ditclics
.•111,1 waste
-rounds. :\lfui<.nu-;,li;i ; lu'l,,. ^'l,',,'-
.tiaiifowii. (hv.Mihricr: near Wliit,. Sulpliur Springs Sum-
"'•''^- iirar IIiiiluu. Fayette: near Xuttallhiir^.
V'u: hispidunK^rnliL). T.ar.
Ditches. ^Llll(ln^a]ia
: alniv the F M X- 1> R [>
near Little Falls.
CHAM^B,APHIS, R. Br. (LSIO).
(S.'taria, Beau v. LSI 2.)
C. GLAUCAlL.). Fo.x-laiMJrass. L. W. X
, M ,{- r,Cowuum tlir..u-huut the State, esiKviallv In "stilhl.l'o
ilelds.
C.vmiDiSfL.).
L. W. X.. M. .^- (I.
lu.adsKles and cultivated tields. Jacks.)n: near San-
dyviUc, and on Limestone Riduc
C. ITALICA( L.).




C. tribuloides, L. Hed^'elioo- Grass. lUtr-.u'ra.ys.








: near Heeeh\v,)ods and Lit-
tle l^alls. Fayette: near Xuttalll)ur;j:— L. W. X.
H. oryzoidesiL.). Boll. Riee Cut-grass, l Lrr.ia on/z<mh'..Ssviiv{z.)
W et gronnds. Xieholas
: in Collett's (rlado. •Favette-




Moist places. Fayette: near Xiittall i)iii',ir— I.. W. X,
AMDROPOGON, Royen.
A., provincialis, Lam. Uerird (ifass. M. /Vrm^//.s,'Mulil.)
Damp pla^'es. Tlandoiph : almii; Tygart's Valley River
near lu'verly. Mniionuali/i: aloii.^- 1lie Monongahela below
Mni'o-aritown. Kavette : iieai' Kanawha Falls—James; near
Niittallburff—L. \V. N. ' " '
yai'(ls ; ami, along < Ireenl
nea ivan vva r ii -james
Summers: near (Ireenljrier >Stock-
lirier River. I'ayloi-: near (Iraftcm.
A. scoparms, IMiclix. -/'^Ih'oom Sedge."
Dry soils. ^Fonnngalia. : a1)out iMorgantown, plentiful.
Wc^l'ister: near U[>])er Glade. Mason: near Point Pleasant.
Taylor: near Clral'ton, and in «verv county visTted.
This species, which threatens to he our nu)st perni-
cions and Vv-ide-spread weed, is advancing eastward with the
utmost ag-r.\-;,i\ (iiess. It has absolutely no fodder qualities,
its nutritive ratio being onl}'- 1 : 14.o0, and its value as a fer-
tilizer only |2. 37 per dry ton. The method of combatting
this pest is as yet a mere matter of conjecture.
The ]>]ant is reported from Brooke: near Wells1)urg
and Fowler's. Barbour: near Overtield, Pepper and Pldlipin.
Braxton: near Bidltown, Fi'ametown, Tate Creek, Elmyra
and Newville. v'aliell: ni-ar Union Ridge and Barboursville.
Clay: near Valley Fork. Doddridge: near Leopold, New
Milton and Center Point. Fayette: near Fayetteville, Moun-
tain Cove and Beets. (h;int: near Medley, Petersburg and
Creenland. (n'eenbrier: near Frankford, Trout Valley and
Fort Spring. ILin!{)shire: n'lr Slanesville, Springfield and
Three Churches. Ibu-rison: near Clarksburg, Lost Creek,
Bridgeport, : W^allace, Wilsonburg, Adamsville, (lood
Hope a,n<l i^lount Clare. Hardy : near M^oorefield
and \V"ardens\ iile. Jefferson: near Kabletown. Jack-
son: near (irass Li(dc, Sandy. Wilding, Belgrove
Odaville, Silverton and Kentuck. Kanawlia: near Pocatali-
go, Blandon and (jrazil. L(;wis : near A'adis, Camden, Walk-
ersville and Al)ei'deen. Lincoln: near Handin. 'Mercer:
near Piinceton and New Llope. McDowell: near Squire
Jim. Monroe: near Cashmere and Johnson's X Roads.
]\Lison : near Ne>v Haven, (Irimm's Landing and Maggi(\
Mai'ion : near Canton, Farmington, Eldora, Barraeksville,
lloult and (ii-ay"s Flat. Monongalia: near Morgantown.
Putnam : near Hurricane, Paradise, Carpenters and Confi-
dence. Pleasants: near Xew Hebron. Preston: near Ma-
sontown, Eglon and Anddershurg. Ritchie: near Ritchie
C.LI. Bereaand Cornwallis. Randolph: near Florence and
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TiOe Bell. rtDuuo: near Peneil, Newton, Looneyvilk', Clin.
Reedy and Countsville. Raleigh: near Table Roek, Egeria
and Raleigh C. IT. Summers: near Forest Hill, Tatcott.
Clayton and Indian Mills, Taylor: near Knottsville, Thorn-
ton, Grafton and Meadland. Tyler: near Wiek and Long
Reach. Tucker: near Texas, St. Georges and Hendricks.
Upshur: near J^awrence, Overhill, Evergreen, French Creek
and Hemlock. ^Vayne: near Adkin's ]V[ills and Egypt.
Wet/el
: near New Martinsville. ^V'"irt : near Elizabeth,
Jiurning Springs, Reedy Ripple aud J.ee. Wood: near
Blennerhassett and Kanawha Station. Webster: near Re-
plete, ;md Welch Glade.
A. Virginicus, L.
Fayette: near Nuttallhui'g — L. W. X.
CHRYSOPOGO.N, Trin.
C. nutansi'T..), Benth. Indian Gi'ass. \\'o()d Grass.
Fayette: near Xuttallburg—L. W. N.
PHLAMS, L.
P. arundinacea, L. Reed Canary-grass.
Wet places. Wood, in a spring rill near Kanawlia
Station.
ARISTIDA, L.
A. dicliotoiiia, L. Poverty Grass.
Fayette : near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
A. oligantha, Michx. Triple-awned Grass.
Dry l)anks. Kanawha: near Charleston—-Barnes.
A. lanata, Poir.
Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
MUHLENBEKGIA, Sclireber.
M. sobolifera(Muhl.). Trio.
Fayette: near Nuttalll)urg- L. W. N.
M. Mexicana(L.), Trin.
Fayette: near Nultalllnii'g—L. W. N. ^lonongalia :
on cnin[>us, Morgantown.
M sylvatica(Torr. ), Torr. i^- (li-.-iv.
Favette: near Xnl t;i 111 )uru--—L. M'. N.
4f>9
M. diffusa, Sell rel>. NiniMc Will. l),,.V..r. ('n.-k
Dry ground. Moiion-alin; aluu,^
Dcckci .- <H(k.
F;iy<tte: Nvittall].nv,i>—T.. W. N.
BKACHYBLYTHUM, Beauv.
B. aristosum(M.d.x,,^B. S^i
.^^^^^^^ ,,,, ,^^,leh Glade Tuckc:
near the Falls of l'>lackwntej'. Fayett«; :
near NnttalU.urg-
I.. W. N.
[;//•. glabratum, Vascy,M8S. \T,,it.,ll h^
Anew vancty discovered l)y Mr. L W. M.it. 1. 1
agrees with the specnes except that it i^l'^r^'^'f^y;"'"'! ';;.',';
^
has an awn pointed second glume which is about
one-h dt th<-
leno-th of thJ flowering glume. Its most strikyig
i.eeiUianty
is that it has in\arlaJ.ly tw(; culms from each
rootstock.










Htate. Fuund even in the forests of the liighest
Alleghanies.
AGHOSTIS, L.
A ALBA, L. White Bent-grass.^
Mea<lows and fields. A frequent esca].e in the western
coiinties. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L. ^^^ N.
17//'. VULGASISiWith.-), Thurb. Red Top.
, k.Jt.t'
Meadows the tields. Common throughout the hta e.
y^bv/iu;/, artistata. t i T?,n;,nn-Pim
Damp meadowlands. Monongaha : along Falling kun
A.preiinans(Walt.),Tuckerm. Thin Grass.
Damn shadv iilaces. Randolph: along Cheat Kn ei
in clearings.
^ Monongalia : near Little Falls. Fayette : near
Xuttallburg— L. AV. N.
A. Memalis(\VaU.:), B. ^. P^ Hair 'Grass. i{^'''"%^^:
^loist tields. Preston: near lerra Alta.
JviActtt.
near Nuttalllnirg—L. W. N
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CINNA, L.
C. arundinacea, I.. \V,„„l IJced-ora.ss.
Wet places Ivandolph'l aJono- Tvcrort's! \'.ii t)-





.. K ,, oat Grass: (A. arenar.,., Beauv ,
in^anuisa';:;''-'"'''^- ^'"--^^'^='> abundant and beeon;
^•.•op oroii^^a:rL.it't^::;^^^^ ^-^r'"^-^ ^^-;••
this species tills vear.' Or
.ma ?"is of t
-'"'Pl^'tdy
nutritive ratio ufonlv 1 -S K F.^tte- ^'''. i^'"^' ''





H. LANATUS, L. Velvet (Jrnss. ^,:)],] ^vivite Top/"
^^Featl^er
F M f^^^-'^^^^ ^^^'i; ^--lo-s. Mouougalia: alcS^l^'
mC'o^ett's Glade. Fayette : near Hal k'sl^^" ^^^^ i ^^wha l-,lls-James; Xuttallburg—L. W. N.
BANTHOHIA, DC.
B. spicataCL.), Beaiiv. Wild Oat--rass.
F.n« ^R"^' f j^'i ^^^'^^^^^ngalia: near Beecliwoods and Little
l:^\}?^v't f" ''n''' ''""'!^^'' ^""^"^^^ of Point MoultT.iin, alt. .,,..() it. I'ayette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
D. compressa, Austin.
Dry banks. Tucker: neai' the Falls of niMcl-u-^f,.,.Fayette: near x\uttallburg-L. W. X.
'>1-h ku atci.
ELEUSIHE, G^rtn.
E. iNDICAd ), GacTtn. Dog's Tail or Wire Grass
\ards and streets. Kanawha: near Cannellto,, Afun-
' y!fr ''''' ^^'i-gantown. Mason: no-ar Point Plea.H.kel,^: near Mart,nsburg. Fayette: near Nuttallbi;!^li:
E. ^GYPTICA, Pe,-s. Grab-grass. Yard-grass
^ anls and la\vn>s. MonongaliTi; on the eami.us
SIEGLINGIA, Urnili. (ISOO;
(Ti-iodi:!, IJ. I!i'. ISIO,
S. CUpreai MicllX.) T;ill Itcd Toil
|)i'y i>i' s;iii<ly lidds. ,M oiioii,^;;! hi : iicai' l/iltlc l*':i,ll,-,
Wdiid: iK'Mi' SrIdcM. h';iy(ti': iic'i r N ill (;dll)Ui\u'— L. W. .\
.
EATONIA. Raf.
E. obtusataf MicllX. ). (Ir;i.v.
liicli wonds. 'Fiiycttr: iicill' Nii1 tail l.lii-o-_|,. \V. X.
E. PennsylvanicaiSjiivnu-), (irny.
Mdisl o|)ciis. MdiKHipdia : ncai' Hcccliwnods and, in
tlic campus.
ERAGRQSTIS, Reauv.
E. hypnoides ( I.ani. i, U.S. !'. E. rcpUinx, Neos.
Shores ol: ri^'cl•s. Suiuntcrs: alon;;' New River near
llinton. \\^)(id: aloni;' tlic Oliio iiivor near Parkersbiirg.




E. MINOK, Jiost. E. pdiuddcx^WvAlW
.
Waste ]»laces. Mason: near Point J'leasant.
E. MAJOR, Host.
Fayette: near Nuttallhurg-—L. W. X.
E. PILOSA^L.), ['.eauv.
Jetlerson: near IIai'[»er's Ferrv—M. & (\. Fayette:
near Xuttallhnr.^^L. W. X.
E. Pursliii, Sehrader.
Sterile oi' sandy soils. ^Eonongalia : near Little
Falls, and on the cann»us.
E, capillaris.i P.), Xees.
Fayette: near Xuttallhurii-—L. ^\^ X.
E. Frankii, ^[eyer.




llicli soil. Favette: near Xuttaironrii-—L. W. X'^.
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CORYCARPUS. Zea. flsOi,)










Sliady places; FaycUr : iicai' Xnltallliui'L;— F. W. X.
DACTYLIS, L.
D. GLOMERATA. F. Oivliai'd (irass. L. W. X.
I''i('l(ls ami meadows, ('oiutnoii llirduulioiit. csjx"-
ciaily ill shady jilaros.
POA, L.
P. ANNUA, L. Fow S)tear-nTass.
Ohio: near Whcoiing— i\F iS: ( '< . l-'avi'ltc: near Xul-
tallhuru— F. W. X.
P. COMPRESSA, F. Wire Grass. L. \V . X.
Sterile soil in (•i-e\-iees of rocdcs. Pli.'Util'ul tliroutihoiit
tilt' State.
luu-iiiii depauperata.
On rocks. .\ronon,L;'alia ; alon^' I'^allioii- Fun. ('s|iccialJy
al the cascade.
P. pratensis, L. I'.luc ( irass. F. \V. X.
l)rys(.)ils aiul meadows, t'omnmn throniilioul the
State, even in tlic luLiher Alleghanies.
P. TRIVALIS, r.. . FoULildsh ^Feadow-grass.
^[oist meado'ws. ^FjinMigalia : along the Monongidje-
la at idttle Flails.
P. sylvestris. Gray.
Ohiorneai' Wdiecling—M. ^^- (i.
P. alsodes, Gray.
Hillside woods. ^ronong:di;r : almig !)ay Ci'eek near
Fittle Falls. Fayette: n<'ar XuttalUmig— F. \V. X.
P. flexuosa. Muld. (not W'ald.).
Tvler: neai' Fonu' Feaeh.
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P. brevifolia, Muhl.
Olii..: W(»(m1s liiiii iicnr W'iK'cliii.--- M . A' ' . hnycitr:
iicai' Nuttalll.ur-— L. W. N
.
PANICULARIA, Fal)r. (17(;;|j
((jlycci'ia. II. l>i'. ISIO. )
P. Canadensis(Mi(lix.),
Woods. Fayrtlc: near Nut1all1)iii'-— i>. W. N
•
P. elongataiTorr.). Manna, (ivass.
Wet woods. Webster: a,long tlu' vidge "I Hullalo Hull
Mountain. Fayett<': near Nuttalllmrg— J.. W. N.
P. nervata(Willd.). FonI Meadow-grass. • 1^- ^^ •
^'•
Moist meadows, ("omnion tliroughoiit.
thriiia. major.
>ronon<j,-alia: sand bars in Monongaliela Uivcr neai'
Littl.' Falls.
FESTUCA, li.
F. octojaora, Walt. TF. /^^r'A/. 'Willd.)
Dry oi'en woods. Wirt : bills alcove lUirnmg Springs.
F. EliATIOR, L- ^b.'adovr Fescue.
Fiebls. ^[onougalin : near Beeebwoods. Fayette:
near KanaAvbn l;\iver--Janies ; ue.ar Nuttallburg— b. W. X.
F. pratensis, Iluds.
Meadows. Wood: ]iear Kanawba Station ; and else-
wliere fre(|uent.
F. nutans, Spreng.
Roekv woods. Randolpb: on dry boulder, summit
of Rieb Mountain. Webster, roadsides near Long Glade.
FXvette: near Nuttalllmrg—L. W. X.
BROMUS, L.
B. MOLLIS. L. Soft (du'ss.
Wbeat iiebbs and waste gr(»unds. Monongaha : on
tbe campus.
B. SECALINUS. L. I'beat or Idiess. L.W.X.. M.i\:(i.
Wbcat fields and waste places. A tooconimon nuisance.
B. RACEMOSUS. L. rprigbt C'liess b- '^^ • X.
Fields common tbrougliout tbe State.
-174
B. ciliatus, 1..
IJi\-cl- li;iliks. W'lMid; ;iI(iiil:- the Little l\;in;nvli,i IJiviT
near Kanawha Stafimi. Moiimmalia : almiii- the MoiiniiM-a-
hcla near Little Falls.
LOLIUM, L.
L. PERENNE, 1>. Darnel. Kve<;i-ass. I'ni.ulisli I'.lne ( ; i-;;ss.
LaA\iis. inlriMliiced witli "Lawn < Ji'ass Seed". Monnii-
ualia: at .Mor^iantuwn. I^'ayette: neai' Xnllallhni'Lf— L.W'.X.
ELYMUS, li.
E. Virginicus, L. X'ir^inia W'ild-i've.
li.i\-er liaid'CS. Ohio; neai' WdieehnLi'— .M.A'(;. Mason:
neai' I'oint IMeasant. Fayette; near Xuttallhuri:'
—
L. \V . N.
E. Canadensis, L,. rar. giaiicifoliusi Mnld. i, <;iay.
Drv hanks and roadsides. Jvanawha: aloni:- S-Mih'
Creek Mason: near Point Pleasant. Favette: near Xnt-
tallhnru— L. W. X.
E. striatus, W'illd.
Itoeky lianks. Moijoii^-alia : aloiiL^- the i\[onongah(da
river h(dow Moi\i.;'anto'\vn.
V(ir. villosus, dray.
^Tononi>alia : hanks of the Moiion^ahtda helow Mor-
.aantoAvn.
HYSTRIX, :^[oeneh. (17U4.)
(Asprelhu Willd. ISOi). )
H. Hystrix(L.) Bottle-rnsh Crass. L. W. X.
Moist \voodlan(l haidcs. Scatterinji; in Wood, A\'ii1,
Calhoiun (fihner. Lewis, r[»shur, ^[onongalia, .Handol])h.
\\'elister and Xiehi.das connties. l-'ayette : alon!^' the
(hinley iviver; near (iauley Mountains; near Xuttall-
liurii'; neai- Kana\vha Falls —James. Suniiners: near llin-






T. occidentalii^, L. Aihoi ^'il:^•.
Di'V, rocky hills. Mineral: on Knohliy Mountains.
(ii'ant: ncai' Pctci'sburn'.
JUNIPERUS, L.
J. communis, L. Juniper.
Dry sterile hills. \\'oo(l; near Kanawha Station.
Mineral : on Kuohhv Mounta.ins. J^'avette: near Xuttallhui-a'
— L. AV. X.
J. Virginiana, L. Red Cedar. Savin. M. tt G.
Wood :. near Lockhart's Kun and Kanawha Station.
Wirt: on XiL;li-ent Hill. Fayette: near Cresc-ent ; Kanawha
Falls^.James ; Xnttal!l>ui',u'— L. W . X". ^lineral: on Knohby
Mountains, .jellerson : aloi\u- the .Potomac ^lason: near
Point Pleasant. Perkeley : near MartinshnrLi'. Monongalia:
near Moraantown. Mercei-: near Inglesidti. Jaekson and
Mason: along the Ohio Piver: Cabell: along the C. tS: 0. R.
R., iVoin TTuntington, to St. All)ans in Kana\vha eounty.
TAXUS, L.
T. baccata, L.. nn: Canadensisi Wilkl.). (irav. • -Creeping Hem-
lock." Yew.
Daniji hillside wooils. ]\larion : near the month of
Bulfalo Creek—K. 1). ^\'alker. Tayloi' : near Xuznms. Fay-
ett(> : along Williams I{i\'ei-.
PINUS, L.
P. strobus, L. White Pine.
Wood: near Leachtown. Wirt: near Burning Spring.
Calhoun: near AA^'hite Pine and Laurel Run. PoealKuitas
:
neai- Sunset. ( ireenhriei- : near Caldwell. FatVette : near
Xuttallliurg. ])rohal)ly introdiuced— P. W. X.
P. Taeda, L. Lol.lolly, or old-lield Pinc>.
Ojiens. Wood': neai' Kanawha Station, ^[ineral.
IJam]>shire. and Hardy: along tlie tahledands.
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P. rigida. Mill. Vitdi Pine.
K:ni:i\vli;i : near Cliiii'lcstni)— Ilanics. I^'avctte: near
XiiltalllMir--. alt. L'OOd ft.— L. W. X. ( iivciihri.-r : near
W'liitc Suliilnir SpriiiLis. .Mineral: on Knohl-v Monntaiiis.
P. pungens. Michx. C. TaMc Mountaiii Pine M. S: (i
Dry nxky .'^oiis. Kanawha: near ( 'liarlrstun— Pavnes..
.Miiu'i'al on Kiu)l)l)y Mountain. Pendleton: foot liills of
S])riic(* Knol)—A. ]). Hopkins.
P. Virginiana, ]Mill. Serul. Pine. ' (P. /'voj^-s. \\t )
Stt'vilo hilis. (iivenbricr: neai' Caldwell. Favette:
near Nnttallliur.u', a eomnion seeond ^Towtli
—
L. W. X.
IJerkeley: near AFai-tinslmi'L!,-. Mercer: near Ingleside.
P. echinata, 'Mill, ^'ello\v Pine. i /'. mitis. :\Iiclix.)
\\'of)d
:
near Lt'achtown. Pandnlph: near \'alle\-
Bend. Sununers: near Hinton.
PICEA, Link.
P. Mariana! Mill.) P. S. P. Plack Spi-uee. "Yew I'ini'.^' ••White
8[)ruce." '-SjD'uee i'iiic."" Mtlc.s ,ii<ir(i. Poii-.
Magnilieent forests in the following regions whei-i'
it grows at elevations varying from from 2500 to 4000 ft. :
I'Miiiloliili Cduiityciii lOlk-niiil (;.'nil('y wuliTs l.n.UOl)
K';iu(!(il|)h (JoiitUy on I'hi'.-it wiUits .'. .'.!!!!!!."." lai.OOd
K:in(lol]>h Coiiuty i.n AiilJ (:i-(;ck '...'.."..'.". "."1,000
K'aiKliilph CUmiity oil i;ik Mnuiii;iiu '....'..'".".'.'.'.'..' Hm
roriilKiiitiis Cour'ity on Shuvt'v's l''c>rk or Clii'ivt 'JO. 000
I'o.'.'iliontiis (Jounty on the hi/aduMtt'i's o]' Greenbrier River IliO.OOH
i'()eiilioiit,;is CcHUlty ou Ell< and OUuiley lieadwiiters 100,000
'rucker Connly on Cheat waters ' 50.000
.Mineriil Coinily ..'. :.'.t,0(IO
(ireenlirier County (liv actnal surveyi .'...' .'..'.'.'.!."!..'.'......."..".'."."'."'.'..'.'.." :Tr).4<)Si
Total acreage
.170.999
This estimate will [irohably fall nnder the actual
amount.
Summers: along (Ireenhrier ri\-ei' near Talcott. .Mei--
cer : near Lngleside.
TSUGA, Carrier.
T. Canadensis(L.j, Carr. Hendock. Hemlock Spruce. Ahlf.-<
('(in(t(l('iis/.s^ Michx. M. i^^ (i.
Rocky woods. Wirt: along Straight Creek. Cal-
houn: on Laurel Pun. Xicliolas: near P>eaver Mills, (irant:
near Bayard, abundant, ^loni-oe: near Alderson. Prest(n) :
near Terra Alta. Fayette: near NultalHung, })lentiful— L.
\V. N. Mercer: near lngleside and Princeton, ^[(d)owell :
near Klkhorn. Monongalia: near CHington andTihb's Pun.
ABIES, Miller.
A. balsamea, Miller. "lilislcr I'inc.'" l)Mliii-(ir-(;ilc;i(| Fir. J}})!-
sail I Fir
Mouutain yvva,iiij)sy Kaii(lol])li : ahotil hvo miles he
vond ClK'at Bvi(lu(- aloiiti the Staiiiitoii I'ike.
S E L A G IN E L L E iE.
SELAGINBLLA, Beauv.
S. rupestris(L.), Spring'.
.leflersdii : near Mar|)er's Ferry— M. A' (I.
LYCOPODIACE^.
LYCOPODIUM, L.
L. lucidulum, Miehx. M. et (i.
Cold, (lamp woods, (irant: ne;ir Bayard. I\andol[)li :
iK^av Cheat }>ridL:(\ (lilmor: near Glenville—V. M. Favette:
near Nuttalllnirg, alt. 2000 ft.—L. W. X. Tucker:^ noar
Davis.
L. annotium, L.
Cold woods. lvand(tlp]i : ]ilentiful alonu' the west
slope of Cheat Mountains near Cheat Ih'idge. Fayette: near
Nuttallhnr-— L. W. N.
L. obscurum, L. (iroimd Pine. (L. (IriuJi-fiklfiim, MUAix.'j'Sl.&G.
Deep), moist woods. \\\t]\ tlie last, ])lentifi\l.
*
L. clavatuiii, L. Chih ^loss.
Dry Avi^ods. Common throiighoiit the State.
L.- complanatum, L. Trailin.u- Christmas dreen. M. ti^ C.
])eep coniferous woods. In the Allegkanies of.Crant.







O. vulgatum, L. Addei's Tongue.





B. ternatunii 'riimil). ). Sw. Mnon-wui-i.
l)ry wiMids. .M(iiinnL;;ili;i. Mmi'Imh. I'rcstoii : in I.iuiitI
hill-. (h;iiiI: iicai' i'>;iy;ir<l. (ijliiicr: in'iir ( I IcmilN— \'. M.
"Fnycttc: in-ai- Xnl iMllluir-, -l.-idcs. nil. •JOOf) It.- L. W. X.
)>//•: australedx. i->r. j, Entdii.
(ira.^sy plarc.'^. MdiKni^alia : on tlic cainjius near
Muvii'aiitown.
]'tir. rutsefolium. Man.
Rich opens, .^h! )o\vcll : ncai' I'^lkhoiai.
V(ir. obliquuiiK^Mnlil.), MiMc
Fayette: near Nnttallhu)-u\ di'v opens, alt. 2()()()l't.—
F. W. N.' Ohio: liills Inick of \Vheciin,u—M. cV- (J. Monon-
galia: on tlie einnptis near Morj^'antown.
Var dissectuin(Spivp.o;. ), Mihh..
(Hades. Fayette: near Nuttallhui',--. alt. i^dOO ft.— L.
\y . X. ^lonongalia: on the campus near AfoTuantown.
B. Virginianuni(L. j, Sav. -Indicator. " ?»l.i^-(;.
Rich woods. (4rant: near ]iayai-d. I'andolph : oji
Rich Moniitains. ^Monongalia: Cheat river near Camp Eden,
(libner: near Gk^iville. Jackson: near Ripley, where it is
often called ''Indicator" as its growtli is tliouglit to indicate





P. vulg'are, L. ('minnon l'<»ly|><><ly. M. iV fi.
( 'ominoii on luossy I'ocks and in rocky wonrls. K;in-
awlia: near (Miarlcston— liariics: iirar Cloalhury'
—
Jaiiics.
(lihner: near ( rlcn villc— V. M. Fayott<;: near NiittaUbur.u'
T.. W- N. < Irani: near Bayaril and alon,^ Buffalo Creek.
]Mononualia : alonu (Jlicat liivcr. Tucker: alonj;- lieaver
Ch-eek a"]!'! J>lack\vatci'. llandt)li)l) : on.Rich a,nd Cheat Moun-
tains, (irccidii-icr: near White Sulphur Springs. Suni-
luers: lu'ai' 1 i inton. McDowell: near Elkliorn.
/•ory/n( biserrata, milii.
A form found uponmossy boulders along tlie Blaek-
watt'r Fork of Cheat; with regularly douhly-sorrate divisions
of the thinish fronds.
P. incanum, Sw.
^r , ^ x- ^
Rocks and tree trunks. Fayette: near Hawks A est
—r(_)rtei'.
CHBILANTHBS, Sw.
C. vestitacSi)reng. ), Sw. Li]) Fern.
Uoeky jtlaces. Jetferson : near Harper's Ferry M. iV' C.
C. lanuginosa, Nutt. Wooly Fip-fern.
Cliff's. Fayette: near Kanawlia Falls—James.
PELL-ffiA. Link.
P. atropurpurea(L.,, I.ink. Cliff Brake. M. c^- C.
Dry rocks. Fayette: near Xuttallhurg. rare— B. ^\ .
X. Mercer: near Ik'aver Sjtring on exposed ledges, plentiful.
• PTERIS, L.
P. aquilina, D. Ihake or B!'aek(Mi. ^F ^V- (i.
Tliickets and hillsides, (^)mmon throughout. Up-
,shur: at Sclutol-liouse Summit. Webster: in U[>per (Hade.
l.so
Kanawlii! : near ( '(lalluir.i;- and ( 'liarlcslon—•laiiics. Favotlc : I




E. pedatum, L. Maiden Hair Fern. F. \V. X.. W M.. M. S: (i.
Ivicli miiist Wdiids. ('(ininioii i lii-(>UL!.iiiiut llic Slatr..
ASPLENIUM, L.
A. pinnatifiduiiK-Muld ), Nult. Splccnwort.
Cliffs and rocks. -IcCrcrson : ncai' Harper's Feri-\- —^I.
iScC'. Favette: near Nnttalll)\irL;'. in clerts (tf Ixuddei's. vavc
— L. W. X.
A. Trichonianes, [>. M. cV- (..
Sliadod eliffs. Wirt: near Uuiaiinu- S])rinii;s. Xielio-
las: along Peter Creek. Fayette: near Niittallburu-— L. \V
.
X.; and along tlie Canlev Rivei'. Kanawha: neai' Coallmru
—James, (xilini'r: near (llenville. (Treenl)rier : near \\'liile
Snlpluir Springs. "^
A. platynetiron(L.), Oakes. (.1. chcnvm. Ait.)
Frequent in roeky open woods. Kanawha: neai'
Charleston—Barnes. Fayette: n(\ir Xuttallluug— L. ^\^ X'.
^Virt : near Bui'ning Springs.
A.* montamini. A\ illd.
(.'lilts and I'oeks. Fayette: near Hawk's Xest—Poi'-
ter (see ^Nleehan's ^lontldv. Awj:. 1892. plate); near Xuttall-
l)urg. alt. 2000 ft.--L. W.' X. Jefferson: near HariM'r's Fer-
ry— M. t^c (i. Kandolpli : iieai' lleh't'tia — OJ. i^c C. (ii'anl:
near I'ayard. Monongalia: on honlders along Tihli's Bun.
[)leiititul.
A. angustifolmm, r^Iiehx.
Hieh woods Ohio: nrai' A\'l)eeIinLi'— ^1. iV: (J. Fav-
(tte: nearNuttalll)urg— L. ^^^ X.
A. acrostichoides, Sw. (J. i/it/i/jjrro/drs. .Miejix.)
Ivieli woods. Kanawha: near Charleston---lanies.




A. Filix-foeinina( Iv.), rxMidi.
a
Moist woods. (iilniei': nt ai' ( ;ien\-ille— V. ."\r F;\y-
ette: near X''utta!ll)Ui'g-- h. \\ . X. Oliio: near Wheeling
AI. & Cv. Tu'dcei': near the Falls of l>la(d^watel.
CAMPTOSORUS, Link.
C. rhizophyllusTL. ), Link. WaJkinji' Fcrji. Walking- Lcnf.
Shaded rocks ami coiiulomeratc hniildcrs. Wirl: iwar
I)Unii,n,L!,' Spfiii.u's. I<\iy''t('' : aloiii:,' IIk' ^Ja.iilc}' liivcr; iica)'
Kanawha l^^a lis -James. Tucker: at Jjlack water Falls,




. l\aiia\vha: near (Joallmrg
—
.
Jiinu'.s. l^^ayclte : near .\ u1 tallhuri;- -L. W. \. Monongalia:
near' Morgan to wii
:
PHEGOPTERIS, Fee.
P. connectilis(M.icli.\.), !>. S. 1*. Beech Fci'n. /'. /i<>/i/j,o''l/oi.'lr.'i, Fee.
Danipwoods. (.Tihaei': near ( ilen\-i]|e—V. M. Tuck-
er: near tlie I'^alls of l->lack-\vater.
P. liexagonoptera( L. I. Imc.
open woods, (iijnier: near (illen\-i]le—-V. M. Fay-
ette: near Xuttallhurg, shaded fence rows and dee]) woods
L. \V. N. Ohio: near Wlieeling—M. t^- (I.
P. Dryopteris(L, ), Fee.






A. Thelypteris( L.), 8w. Sliield-fem.
Marshy Meadows. ( )]iio : near ^\d^eeling— M. i^" (>.
A. JyToveboracensei'L.), Sw. New York Shield Fern. M. ct (1.
]Moist woods. Randolph: on Rich Mountain, alt.
ls:)0 feet. Fayette: n.ear Nuttallburg— L. W. N. ; near Kan-
awha Falls
—
Janie^. K;inawha : near Charleston —.Jauies.
A. fragrans, Swartz.
Opens. Pocahontas : near suuiniit of Spruee Knob,
alt: 4800 ft., -where it is eut and cured for fodder.
A. spinulosum, Sw. Wood-fern.
Daiu]) woods. Wirt: above Burning Si)rings. Ran-
dolph: on Ricli Monidain. Fayette: near Nuttallburg—L.
W. N. P]-eston : near Terra Alta. iMcDowell: near Elkhorn.
In deep, wet woods under Black S[)ruce. Rflndolph :
near Oheat Bridge, a.nd Shades-of-Death.
Fcr/'. interniedminfAVilld. ), luiton. Oonnnoji Wood-fern.
l)ee]i ricli woods throughout Grant, Tucker, Rando!]ih
and Pocaliontas Counties. Fpsliur: near P)eeeh and Middle
F(n-k. Favette: near Nuttalll>uri'-—L. W.N.
4.S2
V(ir. dilatatuiniSw.), Hook. '
I)('c|> -woikIs. ()lii!): near Wlircliii;^—M. cV: (J.
A. cristatunK L.) Sw.
Swani])y plm-i's. I'l-cstoii : ii(\mi- ( 'raiilx'iTv Suiiuiiit —
Al. i,\^- (1.: near nciMls\-illc ami 'I'crra Alia.
A. Goldianum, Iliu.k.
Ivich iiioisi wiMxls. I'l-cstmi ; vicar ( 'ranlicrr\" Suiiiinit
—
.M. i^- (i. Fayette: near X uttallbui^— L. W. X.'
A. Filix-nias( 1.. I Sw. Malc-fcrn.
Kocky woods, (liliiici-: near ( i Iciivilli— \'. .M.
A. niarginalei L.) Sw. .M.t\:(i.
Rdcky liillsidcs in ridi wnods. (filincr: near (ilcii-
villc—\\ M. Kanawha: ncai- Cliavlcstoii—-lanics. I'aycttc:
near Xnttallliui\u'— i.. W . X. (irant: near JJayai'd.
A. a3rosticlioides(Mi<li.\.), Sw. Cln-i.-tnias Fern.
Ivocky woods, ["pslini': l)cyond l>U(d<liannon. Ran-
dol[»li : ncai' C^ricavd. (lilnicr: ncai' Gk-n villc— V. ]M. Fav-
ottc: near Xuttalll.urg—L. W. X.
Vdr. Scliweinitzii,( Keck. ), ?>. S. V. , lar. Iiicisinn, (U-dv.




C. bulbifera(L.), Bcrnh. Hkiddcr-fcrn.
Shaded ravines. Olno: near Wheeling;-— .M. c.^' (J.
Fayette: near Xuttalll»ui-.u-. rai'e -].. W. X.
C. fragilis^L. ). Eernli. M. iS: (i.
Shady cliU's. Fayette: nt'ar (iauley Ikad^^e ah)n,L;- the
Kanawlia; near Xuttallluu'u-— F. \V . X.
ONOCLEA. L
O. sensibilis. T>. Sensitive Fei'n. .M. iV:(i.
Moist ni<'a(hiws. .Monono-alia : tlie I'dats. (iilnier:
Ileal' (ih'iivilK— \'. .^F I'^ayette —near 'Kaiiawdia Falls—
.lames; iieai' .\ utlallhni^L;'— L. W X. Kandolph : near Valley
Head. F|>shur: Jiear Unekhaniion.
WOODSIA. K. r.r.
W. obtusafSpi'eng. I. Toi'i' M. iV- (i.
Uoeksand elills. I'^ayette : near N'nttalllmrij,-— \.. W
.
X. IJandolph ; near Crieard.
DICKSONIA, L'Her.
D. punctilobulaf iNFiclixj, (ii'ii\'. Dickson's I'^ci'ii. />. /iiio.-</,iis-
nthi, Willd.
Moisl sliadv places. Iiaiidolpli : on IMdi Moiintaiiis,
alt. li)"J()fl. Cheat iiiouiilains uiidci' IMack Spruce, aliiin -
(lant. (Jiliiier: iieai' Olenville— \. M. l^'a\-elti': iieai'.Xiil-
talll.ui'.u, all. ::!4()() ft.— 1.. W. X.: near Kaniiwlia l^ills and
Loup ( ')•('(' k — .1 allies. Ka.na,\vlia : neai' (Miarl<'ston — -laines.
OSM0NDA, li.
O. regalis, L. lloyal Kein. .M. A- (I.
Swampy meadows. U])sluir: near Randolph county
line on Staunton Pike. Wel)ster: I'pper (Hade, (iilmcr:
near .(il<Mivill<— \. ^\ Fayette: near Nuttallhur-— [.. W.
X. Preston: near Terra Altaand ( "old Spring'. .Mononga-
lia: neai'
(
'amp Eden. M(d)o\vell: near l^lkhorn.
O. Claytoniana, L. Claytmrs l^'iowering I'ern.
Low grounds. Preston: near ('I'anheri-y Summit— .AL
A' (I. Fayetto: near Xuttallhurg— L. W. X.
'
O. cinnamomea, L. Cinnamon Fern.
Marshy i>laees. Fayette: near Xuttalllmrg, alt. 2000
ft.— L. W. X\ Preston; near ^( 'ranherry Summit— ^f. A" CI.
lxandol[)h : along Shaver's I'^irk.
E Q U I S E T A C E JE .
EQUISETUM, L.
E. arvense, L. Fiel<l Horsetail. L. W. X\, :\r. ct G.
Moist, sandy lields. Fre([uent throughout the State.
E sylvaticuni L.
Dani]) rich woods, fiercer: near Ada. ^Monongalia
:
near Little Falls.
E. hyemale. L. Scouring Ixush.
Wet wooded hanks. Wirt: near Jikirning Springs.
E. Isevig-atum, Braun.






Coniiiioii in wet .glades, and in deep wooded j-ills.
Preston: Kingwood and Terra Alta. Monongalia: along
Tibb's Hun. AVebster: at Welsli, Long and Collott's Glado.
Fayette: udade al)ove Xuttallburu'. l\andol|.b : in the S])1'U(h.'
fcM-ests.
MU SC I.
(All the si)e('ies in this (dass liave passed throngli the
hands of Mrs. E. (r. iJritton, wlur has kindly deter-




Preston: (jn gi'ound in. oi)en woods. Terra Alta.
P. Ollioense, Ren. A: Card. 1\ foniiosinii^ Sii/I. not lle(l\v.
Monongalia: on ground, Morgantown (1530) : a laiue
form on ground Tibb's Run (1600) ; an extremely simall form,
with minute eapsules on sandstone boulder, loe. cit. (Kill).
Mereer : on ground in oak woods, Bluefield (IdoB). (-Ji-ant :




MonouLialia : on bare sandstone ledue, Fallinu Run,
(12i)<).)
P. tenue, Menz. Poijonal n m hrrricmilc, Px^'auv.
Monongalia: roadside Ijanks, ^h)rgantown : ou ground,
Tibb's Run 0(512). Fayette: near Nuttallburg— L. \V. X.
CATHARINEA, Ehrli.
C. ang-ustata. Priil. .I'/i-ir/nnii <iiiiiii.<iiilinv. Mr. tV- Seh.
.Monongalia: on gi'ouud in marshy s[)ot. Moi-gantowu
4.s:)
rl4()(')). uMcivcf: nx-ks ill rill, l'>c;ivci' S|>i'iii.L:: (ll'.).",) V:\y-
ritc: iicnr Nutliillbui'--— I.. W
.
X.
C. undulata(L. ), Wdi. i^C' Mohr. Alricliniii. iiiKlnhdiini^WvAUW.
Monon^'nli;! : on litouihI in uiiirsliy spot, Morfjjjmtowii
(1404) McDowell: on roots in stivnin, KIkJiorn ( 1522) Fny-
(tt<': near Niittallbui-g— i:. VV. N.
GEORGIACEiB.
GEORGIA, Ehrh.
G. pellucidafLj, Ralicnli. Tdraiihis j,r//iic/(hi. Ih/dvv.





Monongalia: on slialv -rocks under cliff, C'assville
(1428).
F. decipiens, Schinii.
Fayette: n(^ar Xnttalllniro-—Tj. W. X.
MNIACE^.
ASTROPHYLLUM, Meek.
A sylvaticum, liindb. Mii/vm nisjH'ddtmu, Hedw.
Mononji'alia : on soil, Moru'antown (1359); on 'dry
l)oulder, Cdieat IJiver (loOT); on stone m swanipv s})ot,
Dilh^'s (15S;r). Fayette: near Xuttallburg—L. W. X'.
A rostratruiii(Schrad.), Findl).
(irnnt: on wet lo^s, ])ayard. jNLonongalia : on decav-
ed wood, Tlu» l^lats iFlTT). M(d)owell: on I'oots in rill.
Elkhorn (152;'.).
A. punctaturn(Tj. ) Lindb. Mn/inn jtnncfafinn (J..) Hodw.
Faxviiv- near Xuttalll.nro'— L. W. X.
A. horn"uni(L.j. Lindl).
Mononpdia: on sand in rill, Til»b"s Run (^1()04).
Favette: near Xuttalll)uru-L. W. X.
ISC.
SPH^ROCEPHALUS, Neck.
S. heterOSticllUS( Ill'iil. ». ]>fiH.tii. Aiihirnnniimi //r/n-nsl/cliinii, J)f.
M()iuiii,LA<'ili;i : ( >n conl cntraiirc tn conl |)it. (icovu'C-
tiiwii ( l->~"' ) ; li:iii,iiin,Li' IVdiii similstiuic Ixmldei', 'I'iWh's Ivun
(1C)07). Cainp ImIcii ( l:!l»-Jj : on nn-ky l(Mlo-(',C:issvillr ( 1414),
^ :Mel)uwell: on suidy liank of rill, i^l'klioni (1520). Fayrttr:




Mercer: on l)o]c dead tree, lUiu4i(4d (147'S). Monoii-
ualia : on sandstone l)Oiilder, dee[) woods, Tibb's Kiin (IHOO).
Fayette: near Xuttanburg— I.. W. X.
V(tr. crispa(Sw.), Sehini]>.
Monongalia: on rock ledge, Cas.'^ville (1417. 141.S).
PHILONOTIS, Brid.
P. fontana(,L.), Brid.





Monongalia: on sliale inider ledge. Cassville (14ll4.)
B. argenteum, L,
^lonoJigalia: tissures betwet'n bricks of walks, ^[organ-
town (loooj. ' Fayette: near NnttalTonrg—T>. \\'. N.
B. proliferumdi.), Sibtb. I>. /•o.-^cnin. Sebreb.
Mere(n': on roots of oak. Bluetield (1441)). MeDcnvell :
on decayed Avood. ]^]lkboi-n (blO'i).
LEPTOBRYUM, Wils.
Li. pyrifornie(L.), \\' ils. Bri/inn pi/r/fonDc. Fledw.
Monongalia: on sandstone bonldei', Tibb's Rnn (1(')1().
Km).
F XJ N A R I A C E iE .
FUNARIA, Schreb.
F. h.yg'rometica(L.j, Siblli.
Mononuiilia : in soil on samlstoiic liouMcr. 'rihliV l»uii
(Kiir,. 1(>i7). I^iyrllc; iicai- >:utliilll.iii'---i.. W. X.
Ivr/-. patula, l>f. A- Sdi.
Moiioiijialia : on loclcs lining' a spriiiii', the Flats
(1;)7()): in cimloi-s of an old cam]) fii-c, (Jatnp Eden (1298).
F flavicans, Mithx.
Monon,ualia : on ilaiuj) sand in a 'd)iiiaiin,L:/' Little
l^'alls (1277); lor. cit., MorpmtoAvni l.'!;!'.!.)
PHYSCOMITRIUM. Brid.
P. pyrifornie(L.), Brid.
Monongalia: on top of soil of field that lunl Ihhmi
])loughed and harrowed only eight days before, Morganto-\vn
(1278); on ground ]narsliy s])ot, Dille's (1403).
TOE,TULACE^.
LEBRSIA, Hedw.
L. streptocarpa(Hedw.), Liniih. L. coiitorfa, Wolf. Eiinili/pta
dirpfocarpd. Hedw
.
Moreer ; faee dry limestone eliif. Heaver Spring (l-")o2).
TORTULA, L.
T. muralisC L. ), Hedw. Barhulo nnuvh's (L.). Ti-in.
Mei'cer; on sandstone ledge, Beaver S[)ring (lo.i;>).
BARBULA, Hedw.
B. humilis, Hedw. B. rfv.^pUosa, Sehwiegr.
Mereer; roots of oak, Bluefield (1447). Favette
:
Nuttallhurg— L. W. N.
B. tort-aosa(L.), Web. c^- Mohr.
Monongalia: in sand under boulder. (Jam[) Eden
(1395).
MOLLIA, Schrank.
M. viridula(L.\ Lindb. WeUla rirldula, Hedw.
^NfeDowell : on ground. 0])en woods, Elkhorn (149G.
1497). Favette: near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
4.SS
D I C E, A N A C E^ .
LEUCOBRYUM. Hampe.
Li. glauCUni(L.). Scliimi).
Mononf^iilia : on m'oiind in wnods. Tlic Flats n;''.99).
FayeUe: Niittallbuir— L. W. X.
DICRANODONTIUM, Br. & Sell.
D. Virginicus, IJrilt. in. ^j). ikjv.
Monongalia: on sandstone lionldcr alonu' a -wondlinid
path. Tihb's Run (16Boj.
Plants bright glossy green, stems m.-.tted below ])y a
red toiiientuni, leafy nearly to apex, denudate roughencnl
above, with a lew lea\'es at sunmiit; leaves ereet or seeund,
straight or eiirh'd and twisted, often 5 nun. long, narrowly
subulate from a short, thiek base, caducous ones w'itli a long,
slender, smooth point; persistent ones serrate, blade indexed
cells densely chloroph_yllose, filled with oil globules, those of
the basal angles, clear. Direeious, tlie anthcridia terminal
in conspicuous heads, bracts brown at base, apex subu-
late, serrate; })ericha'tial bracts 3-4mm. long, from a. short
base, suddeidy subulate, dentate at apex; pedicels lateral
l)y the growth of innovations, 1|—2cm. long, pale, glossy
vellow, twisted in tw-o directions, ver}' slender, arcuate when
voung, becoming erect betore capsules mature. Ca])sule cyl-
indric, ribbed only at the mouth, l-^-2mm. long, beak stiaight
or curved, shorter thaii the ca|)sule, peristome bright red,
ixit (h'i'p set. teeth s])lit unequally to middle, striolate at base,
pale and gi'anulose above, annulus none, spores small, i-alyp-
tra eucuUate, 2mm. long, beaked, entire. Maturing in suni-
mei".
])i tiers from Euro]:)ean sjiecimens of /). loiKjiru^lrc col-
lected b}' Seringe; in the longei-, paler, more slender, scarcely
arcuate pedicels, longer capsules, peristome not deep set, and
teeth split only to the middle, moix' uniterl than figured in
the Bryologia Europea, Tahle S,s. It may be distinguished
from Camjnjlojmx Virginicus, also remarkabh^ for its caducous
leayes, by the longer, more slender subulate ])oint, which is
entire or minutely serrate and smootli on the back, by tlie
thick Itase, Avith inflexed blades, and by the sha]>e of the
basal cells at the angles.
D. MillspaugM, Ib'itt. m. Sp. nov. ('.intjii/hi/in-i fic.niosius, Sull.
not Brid.
^lonmigalia: on sandst.mi> bouldei' di e[) woods, Tibb's
Run (159b).
Plant slight yellowish green, silky, Ciesjiitose ; stems
matteil with rufous t(nnentum at l)ase, l-8cni. long, a fe-w
BricigadTii
Dicranodontium Millspaughl, n. sp.

4«y
denudatc', roiiglu'ued 1)\' Ihc fiMuiiicnts of tlic sligiitly (•.•idn-
cony JC'itVL's. Lcjives sci'iiiid or ciTct-sprcadiii^-, 4-'">"ii". lonp;',
narrowly subulate IVoni a liroad Iiasi' l-l.'jiiui. Iniui'. liccoin-
iiiii' luhulai' al)(t\'(' w'itli inrollcd hiar,i4-j us, l»asal au^^lcs not
auriclcd, idled hy lai-.^c hyaliue cells to the base of the hrcnid,
l)i'(»\vn vein, tliuse ol" the Made ohionjj; or square next the
vein, hecoiuin^ Sj)in(lle-slia j»ed and iiroseuehyniatous toward
the margin, vein thick, excurrent into a deidate slender tip,
rough on l>aek. DioH'ious, j)on'i('li<'ctiiiin 5-7nini. long, bracts
sheathing half their length, tapering to a long, slendei', ol»-
scurely serrate ti]), outer sliorter, al)i-U[((-ly sul)ulate. uiori'
shaiply sei'rate; pe<licels recurved, burying the capsules
among the leaves, Ijceoming erect when old, o-Simih. Unig,
stout and twisted in t W(» (lireetions ; cai>sules jiy rirorui-cylin-
dric \\dth a distinct ncick, !<'ngth about Inini. without the lid
whicli is as long as the rest of the capsule, with a straight
beak,, calyptra cucullate, entire ; ])eristoine red, connivent,
teeth dee]) set, slender. s|d!t to nnddle, or perforate to base,.
striolate below, granulose al)ove : annvdus none, nioutli bor-
(h'red by a dense, dark rim. .Maturing in summer, old cap-
sides persistent, n(tt sulcate.
Diilers from I'^uropean specimens of /-*. /or/f/zro-sV/r in the
structure of the base i»f the leaf, lacking the suddenly inflated
l)a.sa,l auricles; differing also in the cells abovc^ the base, teeth
not s])lit tn l)ase. occasiniialiy only }>erforate. {''rom J). Vir-
r//i//r-//s it UKiy he distinguished by the less eaducinis leaves,
shorter, stouter, more arcuate j^edicels, smaller capsules, and
longer sheathing pericluetium.
Tfu'ough the kindness of Dr. Kobinson T liave been
aide to compare these siiecimens with tliosc collected l)y Snl-
livant on Grandfather ^^t. in bS4o. His also are fruiting,
and an excellent drawing is i)r!'scrv(Mh licncc I am able to as-
sert that the specimens are uhjiost iilenticai. Sidlivant's
showing no naked stems, but many of tlu' leaves are caducous.
Dr. BraithAvaite kindly com])ar(>d the West Virginia speci-
mens witli Ciiiiijii/Uijjii^ j)i/i'/t()niu.-s sending nie specimens of
this and the vaiiety Midlcrl^ and sketches of the bases- of the
leaves. It is evident that SuUivant was mistaken in refer-
ring his sjiecimeiis to ('. //^mvoxz/.s-, as they are more cLisely
allied to I)/cr(i)io(liiiif/ii III Imitiirosi i-r, var. nlpliin^.
DICRANTJM, Hedw.
D. flagellare, Hedw.
Mononyalia : on decayed oak loa, Tilib's Run (loUo.)
Fayette: Nnttallburg—L. W. X.
D. scopariuni,(L. ), Hedw.
(Irani : on grcuind in dam)) woods. Bayard. Monon-
galia: on ground, the Flats (1398); on decayed log. George-
490 .
Idwn (1;')SlM ; Inc. fit.. 'ril»1)"s Tiuii fldOl I. Mercer: in tulVts
;it l.nse of >tUlli|i. lUuelicld ( I-ITC)). ;iliil i unlec;! yed Ino' ( 1 |()-l .
)
I>';iyet1c: iie;ii' N u1 ta II I nir.L;— L. W. .\.
D. fulvum. I In,.!;.
l'"ayette; N\ittalll)ur,L;— L. W. N.
DICRANELLA, Schimp.
D. .heteroniallaf L. •. S<liiiii|i.
MniKUiii'aiia : on ui'nunil uiidei-rail fence. The l''lal>
(K)()2): nil wet cnal enliaiicc (>!' coal jiit. ( icoructown




D. pallidum(Scbix'l).), Hainpe. ' TrirliosUinunu /xil/idi'iii, Hedw.
Mcrccv; on uroiind oak woods, Bliielield (14oN). .Mc-
r^owell: on clay lipcii wood.--. I-:iklioni (U'.ri. H<.l5. loOii.j
Monongalia: on clay of o]ien wood.-^, TilibV I'un (lo't.S).
Fayette: near Xuttalllauy— L. W. N.
CERATODOISr, Brid.
C. purpureus( L. ) P.vid.
Mononiialia : on dry sandstone lioulder. JMoruantown
(l.'UJO).: loc. cit., Tild)'s "Run (Kio:')). Favette: near Nnl-
talM.ur- - L. W. N.
GRIMMIACE.^.
WEISSIA, Ehrh.
W. Ainericana(Palis).. Findli. I 'fatd J!ii/i-/iiiisi;i . ScJdiii|i.
?»Iononi:-alia . on drv sandstone lioulder. ('anii> ICdeii
(l;;i)()). Fayette: Nuttalll".ur---L. W . X.
ORTHOTRICHUM, Hedw.
O. Braunii, V>\-. S: Scli. (). strn,,</>il<iiinii, ]->eauv.
MonoiiLi'alia : on hai'lc li\-inL;' ajiiilctree, ^roru'antown
HYPNACEiE.
THUIDIUM, Br. & Sell.
T. recognitunidledw. I. l>iiiill'. T. >lr/lc<ifiii,ii.i. />/.<( .S-A.
(rrant : oii di'cax-ed loLi-. iKU'ard. Monongalia.: nn
drv lioulder. The Flat< (l:;(iV;i; Tibb's liun (l(i()S);<ni de- .
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<?ayo(.l lo^s, (rc'orgctown drj.S'i). M(;rcci-: on Handstoni' ledgf,
Reaver Spring's (1544): on bole dead ti'<'i' I'M??); loe. eit.,
I!lm41cld riolO). Fayelle: iK'ar Nnttnlihur- L. W. .\.
ANOMODON, Hook. & Tayl.
A. rostratus( lledw.), Seliinii).
Moiion^'alia : on dry lioiildci-. Idic V\nl^ M-''>iio ) : loi-.
rit
,
Caiii]) Eden (loDl ). McrccT' : on Hanilsldiie Icdowin y\\\^
r>ea\'ei' S])rinji' ("1055) ; on hole li\-in<j,- oak, l!liii'li<4(l MdoH.
1")?)G). Fayette: XuLtallhur.L^ -L. W N.
A. attenuatus(Selnvl).), Huelm.
]Monon,n'a.lia : on ijry boulder, The Flats (1 od:'). \'M'>1 j.
.Mereei' : eonipletely eoNcrinu; lar^e liinestone led.i^es in op(;n
^vood^;, Beaver Sprinu' (lool).
AMBLYSTEGIUM, Br. & Sch.
A. adnatum, Iknhv.
M(d])oweir: on Hat stone iu deej) woods, Elklioj-n
(141)8).
A. serpens(T..), Br. v'c Sdi.
Monon,uali;i : on wet r(.)tten lonu'. (<i'anvilli' (12'.)S) : on
twigs in rill, Dille's (MO-J). McDowell: on i)eM)le in drep
woods, i'dkhorn ( 1 ol'.) ).
]'(ir. ortlioeladon(Beauv.), Aust.
^Tonongidia : on rocks lining a spring, The Flats
(BVTo). 3»[e!-cer: on wet iiniestone ledge, Beaver S])i^ng(1358).
A. variuiii(Hedw.), fdndh. .4. rr/f/Zm/r, Br. Jc .Sch.
^lonongalia : on ro(4cs lining a spring. The Flats (1874)
;
on wet rocks in stream. Cassville (1421). Mercer: on lime-
stone ridge, i]ea^'er S[)i'i]ig ( lo:].':')) ; on decayed log, Bluetiold
(148s. l.");',(,). ?^li i )()\veil : on top of stump in dark, deep
Avoods, l*]U-;lioi'n ( lo21 ).
A. irrignunK 1 1 o< 4v . cv: W'ils. i. Bi-. i^c Sch.
.Mei'cer: on sandstone ledge in liil, Beaver Spring
(
!.").")(;. l."i.")!) ). Monongalia : on rocks in rill, Tihh's Kun(lo92).
A. ripariuiiKL.), Br. ct S(h.
Monongalia: on stone in stream, F;dling Run (lo.')4)
M.cl)o\v«41 : loe., cit., Elkhorn (lol2).
A. chrysopliyliuiiKBrid. ). De Not. Ilt/jniiun rhri/.^sojihi/Uum, Brid.
Monongalia : mi old beech log, Morgantown (1405) ;
Merce]- : on ground, Bea\^er Spring (1536.)
HYPETUM, L.
H. deiiticulatum, L.
MVinongalia : on \valls of dai'k dripping limestone
cave, rijcat rivt'i': (Ui stdiic in Hnaiupy place, jMorji-aiitown
(140o): on sandi^toric lK)nl(lci'. and on ])o1ibles in stream.
Tihl/s Hnn (1(;14.)
H. palustre, ?
M(ni()n_!j,'alia : on stone in luarsliy spot. Morgan town
(ir)S4); on rocks uinlcr a I'all, Casviilc M \±2.)
H. liiolle, J)i(ks.
M(nion,L;alia : on stone in niaisliy ])la(:e, Dille's tloS4. i
H proliferuin, 1.. //. sjdcixl/'iis. llcdw.
Randolph: in dense spi'uee .forests, where it eari)ets
almost ev(M-Ythin,u' heneath the trees, Cheat Bridge. (Jrant:
notnl. idem., Bayard.
H. rutabuluni, L
3[onon,<i-alia : on I'ocks in rill. Tibh's Ruti (1-V.>1 ).
H. recurvans, Schwaej^r.
Tutdcer: on decayed logs, etc., Hlackwater Falls (Oi)()-2i.
M(d)o\ve]l: lor. eit.. El'khorn (1409. MO?). Monongalia: on
l.(dc of tree. Tibb'sRun (ir)97).
H. niicrocarpuni, ('. Muc 11.
Monongalia : on bark of hemlock tree, Cheat Rivcr( IMS!)].
H. Mans, lledw
.
^[crci r : on damp, decayed bark, lUneliidd (bs40).
H. deniissum, Wils. R/ii/iic/i(>.--/e(i'i'in (h-missiim, Br. (.t Sch.
^bjnongalia : on stones in rill. Tibb'sRun (1(U9) :'an(l
on wet roeks (loOo).
BEACHYTHECIUM, ScMmp.
B. salebrosum, Br. t^- Sch. Ih/pmnii plinno.sniii. Huds. : //. .sv//e-
hroxtiiii^ llolf'm.
Fayette: near Xnttallburg— L. W. X.
STEKEODOISTTACE^.
THELIA, Sull,
T. hirtellaidfedw. ), Sull.
]\bd>)Avell: on bark li^'ing bee(4i, I'^dkdiorn (149'].)
T. asprella(Schim.), Sull.
A[ercer: on hole livinu' Coriuj^'^ Horida, l^eaviM' Spring-
(lo85.)
HYLOCOMIUM. Br.. .1: Sch.
H. parietiiiiiiii(L ), Bindb. ITajniiini >l-]nr!,( ri. Willd.
Mononualia: on ground shade of Jiendocks, Lauri4
l!i!l- il(;lo.)
'
H. triquetruni(L.), Wv. ^V: Srh.
Mononji'iilia : on uTduml sliinlr of hrmlocks, Fja^U'cl
Hills (1(;-4<l.)
CAMPYLIUM, Mitt.
C. llispiduluin(l>i'i(i.), Milt. Ili/pinnii /i/'s/)/<hi,hijii, l)i-i(l
iM^'iTcr: 1)11 ,!.!,i'ouii(l, onk woods, IMui'lidd (]-l-")2;.
C. clirysopliylluin.
M(n'c('r: on (Iccax'o'i Id^. (Imiu]) plncc, iilucHcld fl-JUO.
141)1).
I'^o'. tenellus.
McrciM': on bole dcadirtH', IJluclicId (1.471)j; ou lo.^'
danii) [)lac(' ( l-lSC)).
PTILIUM, De Not.
P. crista-castrens8(L.), Do Not. Hi/pvnin crisfd-caMrcnse, L.
riontii'ul on L;'i'ound, rocks, lo,<i;s, etc,, in the denj^i'
spnicc t'oivsts. Gi'ant: near IJayard. Randolpj) : near Cheat
STEREODON, Mitt.
S. imponensiHed-w.), lirid. Iljijjinnii hiiponens, Hedw.
^lonon.ualia : ou deeayed log, (reors^ctown (1881); loe.
eit., Til)l)V iiun {1(;02). Fayette: near Nuttallhurg-—L.W.N.
S. cupressiformei [..), I'nd. H. iV]jrc-<^if<n'iiie,'\j.
INtereei': on daui}) decayed log, ]51ueiie]d (1487).
S. CUrvifolillsdicdw.), Brid. //. nirrifoUiua^ lledw.
doiioVig.-ilia; oLi decayed oak. Little Falls('127G)
; ueai'
Morgantown (lo44): ricar ( icorgetowu (l-'iSO); near Oa,ssville
(^1420); on ground, ( leoi'gctoAVU (1882). ^tleDoweli : on de-
cayed log, Elkiiorn [VAl). XLcrcer: loc. dt.. Bluetield (148o),
and Beaver Sjirina- (^1401). Fav(dte: near Nuttallburii'
—
L. W. N.
PYLAISIA, Br. & Sch.
P. velutiiia, J>V. Oc 8ch.
jNIonoimalia : on bai'k living apple ti'ce, ]\Ioni-:,ndown
(128<).)
PLAGIOTHECIUM, Br. & Sch.
P. deaticulatum, l>r. ^V- S(di.
Fayette: ni'ar Xuttallbnrg—L. W. X.
P. deticulatum, mr. densum.
Monongalia,: on sandstone I ouldei', Tibb's Run (1G42.)
p. Sullivantise. Schimp.
M(ni(in<i':ilia : nii s.-niil-loiic Imulilcr in (lri'|) \\():i(ls.
Til.l.'s Run (KilS. )
CYLINDROTHECIUM, Br. & Sch.
C. seductrixt Ilrdw.), ^u!l.
^loiK)iig';iIia : mi Iciik liviuL;" api)!** tree, Morgaiitowii
(l-iUO). on liark in oak woods, I'.luclicld (UoO). Fayette:
near Xiittallluirti-— L. W. N.
C. cladorhizans(lIe(hv.). f^el)iui[i.
Mcrcei': on decayed lou\ chiiii}) place. Idiiclirld (14n'.)i,
Fayette: near Xuttallluii-.^— 1.! .W. X.
ENTODON, C. Muell.
E. palatinusCX^eck.), Lindb. rhtl'nijiiriinit j'cjtt'.ux, \lr. S: Sch.
Moiioiioali:! : on decayed ioi^-, Til.bV Hun (IHO:')).




Tiickei-: on tree tniidv^. Blackwater Falls (<)(i5).
CLIMACIUM, Web. & Mohr.
C. AmeHcaniiin, Biid.
^[()noii_!4-alia : on moist sandstone ledue. Cassvillcrill ') ).
LSUCODON, Scliwaeger.
L. j-iilaceus(Hcdw.). Sull.
Mcrcev : on limestone lcdi2;e. l>caver S])i'inus (lo;)2j ;
McDowell: on rocks in rill, Elkhorn (].~)0S). Monon<ialia :
on oak log, Tibb's I'un (l-")9t)).
Ij. bracliypus, Biid.
Gi'ant: on wet I'ottcn lo,i;', Uayard (^UL)7).
HEDWIGIA, Eiirh.
H ciliata. Ebrb.
Mon(_)nij,'alia: on dry. exiiused boulders and rocks, Tbe
Flat< (MOO).
'"
H E P A T I C >E .
(The followin.U' species ;in; ;il-|-;ilige(J i ii ;iee()r(laiiec willi
Dl-. A. W. Kvillis' '-A ITMIlUCIlieill of Ihe (ieliel'ii (.!'
H,ei»atie;<' ;" l^''- I'A'aus lias kindly looked o\'(;i' and





Moiion^'aJia : on sandstone houlder, Tihli's Run ( 1 (l') I ).
Uaudolph : elinuini!,- to face oC di'v sandslone Ixni Ider. Pick-
ens (-I-HH)).
JXJBTJLA, Dumort.
J. Hutchinsiaedlook), ])uni. rar. Sullivantii, Spiuce.
.M(d)owell : on rocks in stream, Elkhorn (loOD). ^fon-
ongalia : on sandstone Ixnildor, Til)1)'s Run (l(>o.")).
LEJEUNEA, Libert.
L. clypeata(.Scliw.), ^^ull.
Monongalia: on sandstone boulder. Til)l.)'s Run (Kiod. )
RADULA, Nees.
R. Xalapensis, Mont.
Mercer: face of limestone clitF, Beaver S])i'ing (tool, j
Agrees Avitli ITep. Am. 104. Rare.
R. tenax, T.indl).
^lonongalia : on sandstone l»oulder in deep woods,
TibbV Run (l()o7.) (h-ant: on bark livino- cheia'V. deep
wo(^ds, "Bayard (206(J.)
PORELLA, Dill
P. platypliylla(L. ). Lindl).
.Monongalia: on bark living apjde tree, Mm'gantown
(1-291, 12'.»2): on sandstone boulder. Tibb's Run' (KioS).
Mel'cer: on oak lo.u'. Bluelield (144S); on limestone Jedge.
Beaver Spring (l-")o()).
P. pinnata, L.
Favette: on roeks in mist (_)!' falls, near (iaulev Bi'idLic
(607).
TRICHOCOLEA, Dumort.
T. tonientellaU^>l It'll, i. Dum.
M(d)o\vell : growing with ( 'atharinea undulata on roots
in rill, Elkhorn (1")22 pt.). (Irant: on wet sand in deep ra-
vine, Bayard (2040j.
HERBERTA. S. F. Gray
H. adunca( Dicks.) ^^. K. (r.
Mi)nongalin : on sniulsloin' lumldcr in (locp wnods.
Til.li's Run, (1059.)
Other U. S. stations lor iliis sjM'cics arc: Vii\uinia,
White- Tn\) Mt. —JMrs. Britton. North Carolina —Mr. Small
NcAV York, Caatskills— Austin. New Jersey. (Greenwood
Mts.— .\nstin.
BAZZANIA. S. F. Gray.
B. trilobata(L. ), S. F. (i. Masllriohriiiin IrilolKitmii. y.^^('^.
Monongalia: on liolc of tree in deep Avoods, Tilth's
Run (1089. 1640); in wet depression sandstone l)Oulder. Inc.
(•it. (I()(i0). Favette : in deep woods— L. \V. N. (irant: on
wet Hendock log, Bayard (2()lf).)
B. deflexa(]\lart.), UuderAV.
Monoiigalia : on sandstone houhler in deej) woods.
Til.l.'s run (1661.)
CEPHALOZIA, Dum.
C. multiflora, Sinn* c
.
^lonongalia : on sandstone l)oulder and on gi'ound in
dtH'p woods, Tibl/s run (1662). Grant : on wet Hendock
log. dee}) woods. Bayard (2080).
C. curvifolia(Dieks.), Dnni.
Monongalia: with the last, on sandstone iHiuldci-
deep woods, Tihh's run (1663.) (xrant: <ni wet dead liai'k
dee]i woods, I->ayard (2021).
ODONTOCHISMA, Dum.
O Spliagni( Dicks. ), Dum.
^[ononaalia : among mosses on sandstone houliler. deep
woods, Tibb's Run(1664').'
BLEPHAROSTOMA, Dum.
B. tricliop]iyllum(L. ), Dum.
Mrmongalia : on gi'ound and sandstone houdder, deep
woods, Tihli's Run (166.")).
KANTIA, S. F. Gray.
K. TricliomaniB(D.), S. F. i;.
Tucker: on wet deeaved lou's, near Blackwater l'\dls
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(09B). Monoii^'aliii : on wet f>ToiiiHl (lo99), ;ir)(l or\ Sfinrl-
stone l)oiil(l('r in dvv,]) woods (IBGB), Tibb's Run. HandolpJi :
(»n dani[) siind, .Pickens ('I'li)!).
ANEURA, Dum.
A. niultifida (1. ), Dum.
(iraiit: on wet dead l)ark (H080), and wet dccoi-tjcated
wood (2070); in deep wooded ravine, Bayard.
GEOCALYX, Nees.
G. graveolens (Sdirad.) Nees.
MoTiongalia. : on liroimd and sandstone l)oidders, rleep
woods, Til_)l)'s run (IHIu.)
SCAPANIA, Dum.
S. nemorosaCL.), Duuj.
Monongalia: on damp sandstone l)oulder deep woods,
Tibb's mm (1()()S). Grant: on wet Hemlock log in dee])




Mononu'alia: on sandstone Ijoulderdeep woorls, Tib})"s
run (i(;e;9.)
PLAGIOCHILA, Dumort.
P. Virginica, Evans: sp. nov.
Growdng in wdde, depressed, and intricate tufts; stems
ascending from a. prostrate eaudex, simple or sparingly
branched, sometimes genJculate and rooting at the joints,
otherwise eradiculose ; lea\-es contiguous or somewhat imbri-
cated, widely patent, ovate or rhoml)oid-ovate, the dorsal
margin decurrent, slightly rellexed, entire, the ventral margin
])lane or retlexed at base, mostly entire, the apex broad,
rounded or truncate, shai'ply and irregularly spinulose
;
aniphigastria none
Stems 1 to 3 cm. long, with the leaves l.to 2 mm. wide;
leaves 1.2 mm. long, 0.7 mm. wide; spines short, acute, sep-
arated by rounded sinuses, varying in number from 2 to 3
on each leaf, usually 4 or 5 ; leaf-cells averaging 0.023 mm.
in diameter in middle of leaf, thin-walled and. scarcely
thickened at tlie angles.




Fi_Li,'. 1 . I'laiits. n;i1ui';il size
' 2. Ajicx 111' stem, (loi'siil \-i('\v x 11.
'). I'llli III' stem. Vrl)1l';l| \\r\\ \ 11.
I. Al.i<';ll tcctll of |r;il' X 1 1.").
."). ('(!,< frniii middle i»r Iral" X '2'2'>.
P. porelloides (Tun-, i. Lindl/.
Muiionualia : mi saiidstdiic liouhU'i'.'^ in moss. Tilil/s
I'vuii (1700). Craiit mi wet stones (L'OOO. -iO.')!)). and in wd
sand I 2041 i. in drcp I'avinc r'ayanl.
JUNGERMANNIA. Miclix.
J. exsecta, ScJnnid.




lvandoli»li : on clay near a spi-iiiL;, I'iekens (2211).
KARPANTHXJS, Noes.
H. SCUtatuS( Wei). A- Mohl'. ), SplUre.
^Fononpalia : on ground and sandstone lundilei', d<X'ii
Woods. Til)l)"s Ivnn (KlTO). (ii'ant: on damp dead Itai'k.
I'.ayard (2020. i'0;n ).
METZGERIA, Raddi.
M. conjugata, Lindl). M. j'nmifn. i)um. in. pt.
McDowell: on liai'k of beecli, Elkhorn il.~)l;j). ,Mon-




Randolpli : on ,ui'ound in l)urnt phu/e, sumnul of
I'oint Mt. alt. o700 ft, (icant: sinnlai' situation, near liay-
ard. Tutd^er: loe. cit., near J>laekwater f'alls. (iihiu'r: noar
(rlen\ille—W ^I. Monongalia: anions:' dam [> mosses l)rt.so (.)!'
sandstone lionldi.'r. Tildi's I'un : lietwccn bricks of sidcAvalk
with. Hryuni ar^enteum, Mor^antown,
CONOCEPHALUS, Necker.
C. conicusCL.), Diun.
Monougalia : on ground and sandstone boulders d(^fp
woods, Tibb's run (l(-)72.)
C^ J
S'




* L I C H E N E S .
(TJic few s})t'citiicns tlint I linvc ,u;at Iici'imI in this class,
incidental to tlu,' collection of tlie hi,<i;hei' orrh^rs. have




Wirt: on old trees, connnon, Bnrninu' S|)rinti's. Ran-
dolph: on Tvhododendron max. cijmmon, Cheat Bridge.
^Fercei' : on oak twigs, Bliielield. ; and elsewhere al)Out State
common on ti'ces. rocks, and oM fence rails.
V<ir. florida, Fv.




P. Borreri, /(//•. rudecta, Tuck.






Monongalia: on sandstone ri>cks and t>ase of ])eech,
Falling Run (1288).
P. olivaceaCL.), A( h.









Wirt: on trunks of oaks, ik'ih' lUiniiug Sin'iujxs (o27).
•
S. lierbaceai Hiids.), Ach.
^fcDowcll ; (111 oaks, Klknrn.
PELTIGERA, Willcl.
P. aplithosadC), IloHni.
Moiionualia : nn rock leduc, near Cassville'.
LECANOREiE.
PLACODIUM, DC.
P. cerinum(lli'(lw.), Xaeg. c*c IIci))i.
^ifononpilia : on hai'k of licceli. FalJin.a- I'un (loo7).
LECANOHA, Ach.
L. astra{ Huds.), Ach.
Monongalia: on liark Liriodendi'on log, n(;wly felled.





Monongalia: old beech log, P^dliug Run (lo46).
C. pyxidataiL.), Fr.
Monongalia: along Falling Run, on hare sandstone
rocks (1281) ; on moss in elav soil (,12S")) : on dccaved log
(laas) : l.ase of heech in soil (12.S2).
C. gracilisCL.), Nyl.
Monongalia: along Falling Run, on decayed log (Io^m) :
among mysses on clay soil (12.S(>).
C. rangiferinai L. >. lloffm.
.Monongalia: on moss. Falling Run <l."><i1).
r,()i
•
C. furcata, mr. raceinosa, F1(m ik.
M()iH)n.t;;ili;i : I'.Wixr pnlciics on ^'niiiiiil iindcr dic'-l niit*.
Dille's. Mercer: hiimic ^urowtli under miks, iie;ii- \\cn\i-r
Spring.
C. cristatella, Tuek.
iMonorigjiliii : nn an old decayed Iol;', Falling Iltin
D I A T M A C EVE
(Only one attempt has l)een made so far to eolleet s]m'
cies in this sub-class; this was a dredging in a smal
pasture ))0ol near Morgantown. The i-esiilt Avas kind
iv examined, and the species identified, by the Rev
Albert Moan, Jr.)
Cymbella gastroides, Kuetz.


















Uodtcd on lunicd hiicli li)iili. In'aiU; near Dayanl.
A wavtless fonii, apparently of this si)ecipy, occurs on
leaf mold in deep woods, (irant: near Bayard.
COLLYBIA, Fr.
C. dryopliila. Bull.
In moss on lo,>>-, in deej) woods, (irant: near Bayard.
C. radicata, Rehl.




rndei' dead oak twiii'. Tndei' l>ar.k oak log. Moiion-
ualia : I'ieli woods near Mori^antown.
OMPHALLA, Fr.
O. campanella, ]>atsch. (in ])arl).
On leaf mold, l>ase of cliestnut. Pi'eston : neai" Tt'i'ra
Alta.
MARASMIUS, Fr
M. opacus, B. i^' ('.
On dead liraneh KhodcHlendron maximim, common.
Grant : n^'ar Bayard.
M. rotula(Seo ]).'), Fr.
On dead liireli limli. (Jrant: near Bayard.
LENTINUS. Fr.
L. strig-osus, Schw.
On dead liiicli loir, (irant: near Bavard.
r,or,
PANUS. Fr.
P. stipticus (linl].), '^'i'-
Under (lead tD'andi Oak. Monongalia: iicaf Moi'i^iaii-
towii.
LENZITES, Fr.
L. sepiaria( Wulf. ), Fr.
On decoi'ticated sjirucf stuniits. 'I'nckcr: ncni'tlic
P'alls of Blackwater.
Forma •




On liark dead oak. (Ii-ant : near Bayard. On dead












Under l)ark ash log. Monongalia: near MorgantoAyn.
PANiEOLUS, Fr.
P campanulatus, L.





P. abietinusi 1 )ifks. i. Vv.
( )ii I'mIIcu llriiildi-k Inns, (iniiit: iicnr I'>;iyaril.
P. adusts( Willd. ). Vr.
Oil dead Siiiiiai-li lii-aiidi. In ilccaycd liiidcnry stlliii]*.
M(in<niL:alia : near .Moi-uaiituwii.
P. applanatus (I'lrs. i. 1m-.
()ii dead Suii'ai' Ma[ilc and < )ak.-. Wood: near Kaiia-
wiia Station. M<'l)oW('ll: near P]lkliorn. ( )n dead ash loi:.
(Iiant: nrai' J>a\'ai'd. Mouonpdia : near ^loruanlown. l"rc-
Ulli'lit t lll'oULlllout the State.
p. Berkeley!. Fi.
In dry rx])osrd liollow in ( )ak stunnt. ]\ronon,i!;alia :
near M()i\iianto\vn.
P. carneus, Nets.
On dead and de1;orticated Stirncf stuni])s. Tufdver:
near the Falls of Blaekwater.
P. fomentarius L.) Fr.
On dead Birch, (ii'ant: near Bayard.
P. 'hirsutus(\Vnll'.), Fr.
On dead hindi and apple twigs. < )n liark Lii'ioden-
dron loo-, ^fonongalia : near Morgantown.
I'n/'iiKl
A small I'orni, with white sj)ores. ()n mots ol" fallen
hireh. ({rant: near Bayai'd.
P. lucidus(Leyss.), Fr.
On dead hemloek logs. Preston: near 'i\'rra Alta.
P. sulpliureus, Yv. '
( )n decay ing oak stump. Monongalia: neai' ^Moi'gan-
towii.
P. umbellatus, 1 i-.
In dry exposed hollow of an oak stump. ^Fononga-
lia : neai' Morgantowii.
P. versicolor(L.;, Fr.









On dead A]))il(' twig. MononyaHa : near Moro-;in1o\vii.
P. pergamenus, I'l.
On dry cxixiscd (Jak raih'oad tic. Monongalia; neai"
Moi-gantown.
P. cmnabarinus(.Ia((].), Fi.
^loiiongalia : on dead lind)s ol' cIk.'I'i'v. Moiganlown.
P. versicolor, Fr.
[TikIcv liai'k oak l(»g. Mon(»ngalia : near Moi'ganlown.
TRAMBTES, Fr.
T. sepium, }>erk.




Prol>al)ly only an imperfect eondition of I'oiia alMlu-




On oak chi})s. ^lonongalia: near Morgantown.
MERULIUS, Hall.
M. tremellosus, 8cluad.








On roots of rallcii liiicli. (Jr;tiil: near l);ivaril. On
dry oak raili'oad tics. .Moiioii^'alia : near Mui'irantowii.
S. frustulosurQ(lArs.), Vv.
On oak log. Monongalia: near Morgaiitown.
S. sericeuni. Sdiw.
On (lead birrh twig, (irant: near l^ayard.
S. sulphuratum. 13. c^- Rav.
On Whitr Oak log. Monongalia: near Morgantown.
S. versicolor, Fr., rar.




On decoi'tieatcfl liircli lind). (Ii'ant : near Bayai'd.
EXOBASIDIUM, Weron.
E. Rhododendri, Cram.
Forming "cups"' near the tips or niarginsof living leaves
of Rhododendron maximum. Common in Grant and Tncker
('(mnties. I understand from Prof. Peck, that this is his first












B. pila, 15. i^' ('.
Moii()ii,^;ili;i, : free dii ()|)('ii ^Tniiiul, .Morsjiiiilow ii.
LYCOPERDON, Tourn.
L. pyriforme, Scha'tr.




(^u sprurt' chips. Tucker: near Falls of Black water.
Monongalia: ])lentiful on clay of woodland |)ath ; Til)l»"s




On living- leaves of Pole Bean. Monongalia: near
jNforgantoAvn.
TJ. Hedysari-paniculati(Sehw.), Farl.
On living leaves Dexiuodivm caiu'.^-ciis. ^^lason : near
I'oint Pleasant.
U. Lespedez8e(Seh.), Pk.
On living leaves Jjcspedcza violarca. ^Monongalia : near
Morgantown.
U. Trifolii(A. c^- S.), Winter.





P. fl.osculosoruin(A. & ^^.), Rcehl.
On living leaves (')i/ru--< laricc/)f(itii-'<. Mason: neai'
Point Pleasant:
P. Pimpinellae St.). Link.




'Ml lixiii:;- lc;i\c> Trificiiin sn/ini ni. Wnod; near I\a-
ii.-i\\ lia Stat ion.
P. sauveolensi I'( IS.). ?k.




.Mercer: iileiitifnl on liviiiLi' .Iuiiii>ers. neai' Prineeton.
J*li riKiiiiosjioriic.
PHRAGMIDIUM, Lk.
P. PotentillaeO'ei^ ). Kavst.




( )n living' leaves of Vcnionin Xorflxn-dccusr. eoninioii.
Mason : ni'ar Point Pleasant.
C. Senecionis(Pers.), /'rridmniinii riii/\ Auth.. /'. (irirohi, Kabh.
Accidiuiii Pi III, Pel's.




A. Houstonianum, Sc hw.
Monongalia.: spermagonia on living lo-a\'es HmiMfovid
i-nriihd. near MorgantoY\ii.
ROESTELIA, Rebent.
R. Pyratum. S( Lav.
<.)n living lea\-es roan-lieaut _v aiiple. NA'ood : nraf




I'ociilioiitas; oil li\'i]i.i:; leaves y\-<in/ii ( 'a iiinhii.-^/.^, near
Tra\'eler"s Ivepdse.
P. balsameum, i'k.




On livJiiL!; louves L'uhiis lilspidii^. ,\ron(>n.L;alia : near
M()ri>ant(»\vn.




On iivin,u' ears and ta.sisels of sweet eoni. ?ilonon,ualia :
near ^Nlor.uanto^vn, jivevalent (1891).
U. segetunKBuU.), Ditni.
On living heads of wheat and oats. Moncmgalia:
near Momantown. Lewis: near Alum Bridge. Taylor:
near Thornton.
U. Tritici(Pers.), Jensen.










P. infestans(Mont.~), I). By.
On living })otato leavet^ and tuhrrs. Monongalia:
near Moruantown.
p. obovata. Imiiku.
()ti ? Tucker: in'iir l);ivig.
CYSTOPUS. DeBy.
C. candidus(Pcis.), Lev.




l*r('St(iii : on livint:; leav(\s S/ifr(/n/ii arr.. Tetva Alta.
P. viticola.




On tufted eatapilai', on Idcusls, and <mi .lA".svvr. ^lon-




])revak'nt on a Tachina sp. on





P. oxycantha(DC.), D. By.
On living Clierry, Tlioi'n, and ['ersimmon. ^lonon-
galia : near JNIoi'gantown.
P. triadactyla(Waller.), 1). By.








('ii unipcs. .Moii(»iiti;ili;i : iiciir Mni'Liniilowii.
ERYSIPHE(Hedw.,, DC.
E. graniinis, DC.






On <k':ul iind (Iccoiticatcd uia])l(\ Oi'aiit: near r>a\'-
anl.








Monongalia : on linil)^ of plum and cliei'vv. Morgan-
town. HYSTERIACE^.
LOPHIODERMIUM, Chev.
L. Pinastri(Sc]n-ad.), Che v.






^[onongalia : on decayed log, Moviiantown.
p. aurelia, IN is.
M(in(in;jnli;i : nii dciid Ic-if in fotton Inu, Little I'"'alls.
P. scutellata, I..





I'lider side Oak log. Alonoiigalia: near Morgantown.
L. scutellata(L.)
On rotting Beecli log, and under liark wet Oak log.




C. urnalis(Nyl.), Saee. C. piirjiiura, Fekl.





On plums. Monongalia: no-ar Morgantown.
T. d.eforinans(l)erk.), Tul.




In I'asteur's liipiid le!t uncorked in lal)ratory.
S. Mycoderma, Rccss







Ill sour iiiiJ k.
B. subtilis, Oohn.
In infusion of li;iy. On lioilcd [>oi;ito.
B. tuberculosss, Koch.




Isolated iVoni Itlood of self Avlicn sulTei'iu.g fi'iun -'La
( J rij )])(_'."
SPIRILLUM, Ehrb.
S. undula(Mucl].). VAn-U.
In infusion of hay.
BACTERIUM, Ehr. et. Trev.
B. lineola, Cdhn.
In infusion of radisli.
B. termo, Dujard.
In various deconiposing oruanie suhstancc.
B. s|). nov. .Mss.
Tsohited fi'om dead locusts.
MICROCOCCUS (Hall.), Colin.
M. amylovorus, Bui rill.
In "fire-bliglit" of Pears.
M aurantiacus, (ohn..
Caught on sterilized potato. In laboratory.
M. crepusculum, Cohn.
Found associated with Bactcrurm tcnno in decomposing
infusions.
M. lutens, Colm.
Caught on sterilized ]»otato. In laboratory.
514
M septicus. (nlm.
I''iuiii<l in lildiid (if (lc;iil cair.
M. iirese. ("olm.
1 11 il('c(>iii|i()siim ui'inc,
M Y X O M Y C E T A C E^ .
'r I'lrdjilldni .
TRICHIA. Hall.
T. clirysospernia( r>uli. K DC
Mi)iinim;ili;i ; nil il('c;iyc(| wnoil, near Min\L:;inti»\vii.
HEMIARCYRIA, Rostf.
H. clavata, IJdstt.
I'lKJcr linrk of wet oak lou'. MonDiiii-alin: near Mor-
_u-antn\\ii.
H. rubiformis, Ivostf.






P. acericola, C\ c^- E.
()ii living IcavL'S Acer <(ii-cli<ir(iiii m. h. I'lituaiii: iicav
l]uiral(».
P. Asiniinse, E. tV: Kclh
On Jiving knives oi Astin/ini Irllnlxi. ^[oiiuiigalia : near
('anip Ivk^i.
P. Liabruscse, Thun.





S. Rubi, West, et B. c^' ('
W'dod : 1)11 li villi:- lea \'es h'uhii.s ( 'diiddnis/s, koekhart's
Run.
S. Verbense. (in.
On living lea\'es Vcrlxita mlii-ifoHd. Jelfkrson : near
Shenandoah Je.
oir,
S. KalmieecolaCSch.) I>. A- (".















C Lindemuthianum, S( iil».




Tj. faginea, Desi]]. ((^uah riKd-'m rcrsooni/j Tul. foriiid. )
On l)ark of dead l)eeeh. Orant: near Bayard.





(Jn ehei'ries. Monongalia; near MorgantoAvn.
OIDIUM, Link.
O. monilioides, l.k. Cdin'ih'd of Ern^iphc graiaini.^, DC.
Preston : on living leaves Pod /trdfcn-sls. near Terra Alta.
O. leuCOCOnium. Desm. Hanidld oi Sjtlut rdtho-d pdinio-^d. Lev.















On living leaves ('(tii/ii/Jii/lhiin IlinHctriiidcs. (Irant:
near Bayard.
C. sniilacis, Tluin.





On cniltivateil s]). toviiato. Monongalia: neai- Morgan-
gantown, not ]»revalent (1891).
SEPTOSPORIUM, Cda.
S. Equiseti, Pk. sp. nov. (MSS. ).
Ti})S of living leaves of hjjuixiluui (ii-rrii--<c. Doddiidge:
near Centei- Point. Monongalia: on eanipus.
TUBERCULARIACEiE.





On dead Snniiic lindjs. Monongalia: near Morgantown.
CYLINDROCOLA. Bon.
C. dendroctoni. Vk. n. s]).
Siiorodochia nnnute. forminiz' irreunlar masses, soft,
suincwluit waxy, white nv whitisli ; sitorojdiorcs slciulci',
ahuiidaiitly briuiclj('(l al)(i\c, nficn conipaclcd Ix'low into a
short stcni-Hke base, siJorcs catcmilatc, short rvliudriral. siih-
triincatc, colorless, .OOOKito .0002 in. loii"-, '.OOOOS to .0001
hi'oad.
On dead instu'ls, nntdniiidini,.^ /'riiiil(ih'.s^ Ixjnrath tlie
hark of j)in<'. Hampshire: near iloninr'y, VV. Va.
The insects are prohahly killed hy this ("iinLiUs as th(3y
lie dead in their burrows in the inner bark oF the tree
{PI nils iiio'px.)
On some of tlu^ insects there is a cottony or Moceiilent
mass of wiiite mycelium iuterw(>ven in a somewiiat reticuhite
manner, and collected in strings or bundles, it bearsno fmit
but is pi'ol)al)ly a luxurient growth ol' the mycelium of tliis
funsius.
Occasionally the fungus seems to spread fi-om the in-
sect to bark immediately adjacent to it.
I'll riKjniosjilini'n'.
BACTRIDIUM, Kunze
B. flavum, K. & S.




Found associat(Ml witn the bla(dv rot on tomatoes tliat
have fallen badly atTecte(l with the disease.
F. culmorum. Smith.
Mon(nigalia : on heads living ri])e wheat, Laurel Point.
"This specimen combines the characters of a nund)er
of so-called species* making it diflicult to say which it really






On living leaves Acena satira and ('(ifafpa BiiiiKinin-
oides. Mononyalia : near Morgantown.
olS
CONCLUSION.
AltlidUuli 1 li;i\i' wnrkcd mily twd soasuns auioiijj- the ]>lants
iiftlic Slate, as a s'wlc issue iVoiii my duties at the Kx])ei'iiuent Sta-
tion, "l ran lint I'eel - lint witlistanding tlie assistance of those who
ha\e kimllx' e<mtrihiite<l tnward this cataloti-ue that niueli mure
tlian a Ix'gi lining- lias been made toward a knowled.av of tlic phiiil
life within our houndaries. lloweNcr. tiiis rich Heldah'eady makes
a u'ood sliowinu'. even when compared witli the ahnost comidete
work, ilone hv manv oliserxcrs eomhined, in other states, as will he
noted hv an examination of the I'ollowiuii- tahle :
W. Va. Col. I\[ass. ()lii(». Ark. Xel). X.V. Ills, X..I.
Genera 514 4o() 448 45;) •')H2 '}(')2 oH;'. .").") 1
Species-1365 114.") 11(;2 V2?>-2 12n^ 12.")S i;;;',() ]4;",1 l'.!'.).".
f
.MilhuiiliylM :iiiil PtiTiilo|ihyt:i cui)y.
Summary of the Flora.
Gt'Ui'iM. Species. N'.iric'iics. I''iiniis. ri)';ll.
-Vnthophyta, 504 llSi) 1U9 2;; 1:521
i'teridopliyta, 15 89 4 1 44







Ot'thes^ tlK re ar>' native of tlie State. 1452
V(\n"i.i>n. 19:5





In this pi'cliiiiiiinry list of the r\r\\ lossii lloi'a ol' the St;i,tc, I <si\c
siiii])ly ail al[)liali('tical arrann'cniciil of tin.' ,n'cnora and species, not
(leeininj^- i1 neeessarx' t'> eiilei' into 1 lie elassiUeatidii nr nmi-e iletuil(.'(|
ilesijiiiation (»!' llie i;eii|i)n-ieal and ueDiiTajiliieal distrilnil ion than a
simple nieiiti'in of ihe Incalities. nn ae(;<)nn1 nf ihe unde\'eU(pe(|
(•ondition oC the woi-k in this hraneh.
The major |»art of this list ]:- kindly eoutrihiited to this })ul)li(^a-
tion l)y ^Ii'. [\. I), i.aeoe iVoni his extensive lil")i'arv and eolle(;ti<')n.s,
thdatter eoiitainiiii;' a, large amount of nniterial as yet iiiiworkcd.
Idle study of tlie ])alaeohotany of this State has been ah-nadv ably
liegun l)y ['rofs. I. ('. \\diit.e, and W . M. I'^ontaine, ( F. & AV.), who
have puldislied a. ^\(>rk entitled "Idle Permian Flora," issued af< Vol.
Pi* of the Pennsvlvania, Seeoud ( reoloo-ic^l Surbev.
ALKTHUI^TKKIS.
.t. f-^^/^///^(^i'(Seh!.),Schp. bower Barrens. Ohio: Wheeling,




A. //f;/rit<(Jjx. Conglomerate. Fayette: Quinnimont.
J. /n ;/<•/;// /V7^^ Br. ),Seiip. Conglomerate. Fayette: Quinnimont.
A. Viri/hn'dini, V.&^X. Waynesburg C. Monongalia : Cassville.
ANNULABIA.
J. cfnniaf.a,Gu[h Waynesburg ('. Monongalia: Cassville.
Doddridge: "\V. Union.
Upper Barrens. Marshall: Bellton.
^4. I(>ii(/ij'(ili<i, \ii\ "Waynesburg C. Monongalia: Cassville.
A\'aynesburg C. Doddridge: W. Union.
A. jiiiiuif(i,Bv. Upper Barrens. ]Monongalia: Blacksville.
^1. r(i(/i'<ifu{Vyv.),iit. Waynesburg C. Monongalia: Cassville.
A. xphninphi/lhildcx^VjQYik, A\';iynesburg C. Monongalia: Cassville.
Lower Barrens. Ohio: Wheeling.
\'ar. iiifrniifi/iiijjx. Tapper Barrens. Monongalia: south of
Jollytown. Pa.
Upper Barrens. ^lononsralia : Brown's
Mills.
AIUUIAKOITKKIS.
A. i>l>tiis(i,\,yi. N'esjK'i-tiiic. drecnhriei': iii'wiis 'I'uunrl.
.1. .l//rf//(<n/«"/(.s-/.s(Meek.), Lx. A'esycrtiiic. (Tre(>nl)rior: Lewis Tunnel.
.1. Hncl:s,-]ii(tii(i{(\o^\>.),\.\. Vespertine. < Jreenbrier: Lewis Tunnel.
.1. Ilih'mini .Vin-h.{\t\.), A'espertine. (Treenbner: Lewis Tiinhel.
ASTEKOI'MYLLITKS.
.t. '^r/r//Ar//.s-, Daws. ('oii;j;l<)inev;i1e. I'Xvette: (^uinnimont.
8ewell.
.1. n';/i(/.iis, Hr. 1j. Productive C. M.
J. .v///;A/r/.s-.Lx. L. Prodnclive C. M. Kuuuwba:
liAIEKA.
/>. Viri/inuiiui,V. <Sz^y. I'jjper Hnrrens,
CALAMITE8.
(' rdiniir/Dnii is^ '^ohlotli. Lower Barrens. Ohio: Wheelino-.
Conglomerate. Fayette: (^uinnimont,
Sewell.
(.'. ('isfi\Br. WaynesburgC. Monongalia: Cassville.
L. Productive CM. Boone: Short Creek.
('. SiirL-nirii\BY. WaynesburgC. Monongalia: Cassville.
Waynesburg C. Doddridge: ^Y TTnion
(^\LL1PTERIDIUM.
C. f)(rirs(ntin)nim.V.&\\\ Waynesburg C. Doddridge: W. Union.
Waypesburg C. Monongalia: Cassville.
Dent's Run, Georgetown.
C. cjr<i,i(l!/(>l!inn,V.S:y\. Waynesburg C. Doddridge: W. Union.
WaynesburgC. Monongalia: Dent'sKun.
Georgetown,
r. (7;a;>^//;//.(Br.),Lx. L. Productive C. :NL Ka'nawha: Camp-
bell's Ci'eek.
r.Massilioiifinii, Lx. L. Productive C.31. Boone: Short Creek.
(
'.
ol,/<>ii;/i;'afiinii,V. & ^V. Waynesburg C. 3Ionongalia: Cassville.
Dents Hun. Georgetown.
Upper J^arrens, Marshall: Belllon.
^'.n(luiifiy,/ri;,i(h'sJ\S:\\. Wayucsburg C. Monongalia: Arnetts-
ville. Cassville, Dent's
Ciniifiiiii^V &:^y Upper Barrens.
Bun, (ifeorgetown.
CALLIPTEBIS.




r./ni,ai.-n//is.\.x. L. Productive C.M. Kanawha: Camp-
bells Creek.







'. iiKirr/indtiis^ F. & W.
CAIU.OPTEKIS.
('.dlipficn,V.&\\'.
( \tjl;j<( filed, V . &: y\ .
(M)JI1)1ATKS.






















i'y. oi-iKitns^ L.& ]r[.
L. S'lJisliiirj/i, liX.
\'cspcrtinc (JrciMihrior: liCwis Tuijiiel.
WayaeHbiirg ('. iMonongulia: ("assville.
Wnynesburg ('. Monongoliti: Cassville.
^^':lync,sl)U^g ('. .Monongalia,: ('assvillc!.
Wavaesburg ('. .Monongalia: ('assviile.
iA)wei' liarrenH. Ohio: ^\'llecling.
WaynesburgC. .Monongalia: Cassville.
Waynesburg C. Monongalia: ('asbville.
Waynesburg C. Monongalia: (Jassville.
Waynesburg ('. Monongalia: (Jassville.
Waynesburg ('. Monongalia: Cassville.
Waynesburg ('. Hoddridge: W. Union.
Waynesburg C. Doddridge: W. Union.
Waynesburg C. Doddridge: W. Union.
L. Productive (\M. Kanawha: Coalmout.
L.Productive O.^L. Kanawha: Brksburo;.
Waynesburg C Monongalia: Cassville.
Waynesburg C. Doddridge: W. Union.
Waynesburg C. Doddridge: W. Union.
Waynesburg C. Monongalia: Cassville.
L. Productive 0. ^I.
Conglomerate. Fayette: Quinnimont,
8ewell.
L. Productive C. M.
A'espertine. (Ireenbrier: Lewis Tunnel.
Vespertine. (Jreenbrier: Lewis Tunnel
\j. Productive C l^i. Kittanning Coal.






















Wiiyiiesbiu'gC. .Monoiigfilia : ( ieorgelown.





"\\'ayaesl)Uig ('. Monongalia: ('ass\ ilk-.
\\'a3"nes1)urg ('. Doddridge: W. T'nic^ii.
liOwer Barrens. Ohio: Wheeling.
L. I'rodnctive ('. 3L Upper Freeport C.




Kittaniiing C. Kanawha: Blacksburg.
Kittanning Toal.





Tapper Barrens. Marshall: Ikdlton.
Waynesburg C. Monongalia :ArnettbYille.
L. I'roductive C. >[. Kanawha I'iver.
Waynesbnrg C. Doddridge: W. Union.
Tapper Barrens. 3Iouongalia: Brown's
:\iiiis.
liOwer BaiTens. Ohio: AVheelnig.
L. Drodnctive C. M. Upper Freeport C.
L. Uroduetive (A M. Kittanning C.
Waynesburg C Doddridge: W. Union.






Up[)er Barrens, (tiiroughont. >
iiOwer Barrens. Ohio: AVheeling.
L. I'rodui'tivf ('. M. Kittanning Coal.
L. I^rodncfive ('. M. I'l^per Freeport ( '.
\\'aynesburg 0. Monongalia : (^issvillu.
Upptn' l^aifcns Monttngalia: Brown's
3Iills.









X.d/isi-iird.ljX. rppcM' Barrens. Monoii^jiliji, : |{r(^\\'irH
.\'.n(/i)ii/'>/i/rni,'(/( s. V.iS: "W. *Wayii(:!sl)iir<j; ( '. Moii()nt!;a,lia: Ci;s-jvillo,
Dent's Run.
WaA'iiesbui'g (/. |)<)d(lri(lg(;: W. Union.




I'ppei' Barrens, .Moiionualia; Bj'own's
Mills.
X. i'(ir!ii<rris,V'>n\\\)\. Lower Barrens. Ohio: Wheeling.
^I. Productive CM. T'pper Freeport (J.
Ji. J^roductive C. M. Kittanning (.oal.
X. Sclicitcli-crii. Br. Waynesl)nrg ('. Monongalia: Cassville.
TIpi:ier BnrrcDS. Monon.g;ilia : Brown's
Mills.
iV. Siiiif/iiiAiX. Conglomerate. l'\i\('lte: (^nnniniont,
Kewell.
X'rff-ii-.ulfolta^ViY. Waynesl)urg (\ M!on(>n<ialia : Arnetts.
ville.





0, (friisifuJi(i,V. & W. Waynesburg ('. Monongalia: Cassville.
(}. (jracilliina, Newby. Conglomerate, Fayette: Quinnimont,
Sewell.
O.iirrvosii^Y. iS:\s . Waynesburg C. 31onongalia: Cassville.
Waynesburg C. Doddridge: W. TTnion.
0.fii'iiroj)f('rnit/fs^}ie\\hy. Conglomerate. Fayette: (^uinnim'^nt,
Sewell.
0. Xi-tri><_'rri/i,\jX. ( 'onglouierate. Fayette: (^)ninnimont,
Sewell.
O.olitii.^iloha. Conglomerate. Fayette : (^)uinuimont,
Sewell.
var. j-fn-i/irrris. F. & W. Upper Barrens. Marshall: near Bellton.
O. par/ij/i/rriiui,V. & W. Waynesburg C. Monongalia :• Cassville.
.
AYaynesburg C. Monongalia: Dent's Bun.
0. Reic/n'diia.F. & W. Waynesburg C* Monongalia: Cassville.
[^pper Barrens. Mononoalia: Brown's
Mills.
(K sjt/u'iKiph-roiilrs^ljX. ]i. Productive C. M. Kanawha: Blacks-
burg.
L. Productive C. M. Boone: Short creek.
0. suhcinuafK, Bunby Waynesburg C. Monongalia: Arnettes-
ville.
L. T'roductive C. M. Upper Freeport C.
O. friiviticrrix, liX._ Upper Barrens. Monong'jlia: Brown's
Mills.
!'(). Worthen U ].,x Wavncsburii- C. Monongalia: Cassville.
'KCOPTRRTS.
/'.itiii/iis/if/iiiini. V. & M'. •
/'. ,,rhr,nsr,ns(iir\\\.\ Hr.
r. iirijiitii. Sleriil).










1\< nuiriji ii(if(i{y\OQ\> ),Bunby
P. r;r/-///^//-/( Weiss. ), F.& W.
A'ar. cj-iissiiirrL-is. F.& W
A"ar. riisi)i(?iifa, F. & W.
y

















P.jildtjliif'ivis. F. i.*v: A\".
Wayncsburg C. ^Monongalia: Cassville.
AVayncsbtirg ('. Monongalia: Dent's Run.
W'aynesburgC. Doddridge: West Union.
"Wayneslxirg C. Monongalia: Cassvilie.
Wayncsburg (\ Doddridge: W. Union.
Upper Barrens. ^larshall
. Bellton.
L. Productive C.M. Upper Freeport (".
Wayne.sburg C. Monongalia: sta. ?
Upper Barrens, in coal. Marshall: Tyler.
Wa3'nesburg C. 31onongalia: Cassville.
Wayncsburg ('. Doddridge: "W. Union.
Wayncsburg ('. ^Monongalia: Cassville.
fjower Barrens. Ohio: Wheelino-
Lower Barrens. Ohio: Wheeling.
AVaynesburg C. Doddridge: W. ITnion.
L Productive C. M. sta. ?
AVaynesburg C. Monongalia: Cassville.
Uower Barrens. Onio: AVheeling.
Wayncsburg C. Monongalia: Cass\illc.
AVaynesburg C. Monongalia: Cassville.
WaynesburgC. Monongalia: Cassville.
Wayncsburg C. Monongalia: Cassville.
. AA'aynesburg C. Monongalia: Cassville.
Upper Barrens. Marshall: Bellton.
AA'aynesburg C. ^Monongalia: Cassville.
AVaynesburg C. Doddridge: AA". Union.
AVaynesburg C. Doddridge: AA"". Union.
AA^aynesburg C. Doddridge: AA'. Union.
AA^ayncsburg C. Monongalia: Cassville.
AA'aynesljurg C. ^lonongalia: Cassville.
AA'^aynesburg C. Monongalia : Cassville.
AVaynesburg C. ^Monongalia: Cassville.
AA'ayncsburg C. Monongalia: Cassville.
AVaynesburg C. Onio: Moundsvillc.
Upper Barrens. Marshall: Belton.
A\'aynesburg C. 3Ionongalia: Cassville.
Upper Barrens. Marshall: Bellton.
AA'ayncsburg C. 3Ionongalia: Cassville.
AVaynesburg C. Monongalia: Cassville.
AA'ayncs!)ui'g (\ Monongalia: Cassville.
Waynesliiirg C. Monongalia: Cassville.
AVayncsl)urg C. Marshall: AA". Union,
r. Productive C. ^I. Ohio: AVhccling.
Lower Barrens. Ohio: A\' heeling.
Uppf'r Barrens. Marshall: Bellton.
Upper Barrens. Marshall: Bellton.
Wayncsl>urg C Monongalia: Cassville.
Wayticsl)urg C. Alonongalia: Cassville.
Wayncsburg C. Alonongalia: Cassville.
A\'ayncsl)urg C. Monongalia: Cassville
and J)ent's run.
J'.lir/('i()i</rs.\\\\ \\';iyiH'sl)iir;j,- ('. I )()(l(l)Mrloc ; West, Union.
\\';iyiic-sl)iiru- ('. Moiioiin'jilia : (.'jissville
;iii<l AnicUsvillc.
Lovvcm; Buri'cMis. Ohio: \Vli(U!li)ig.
1.1. I'roductivo ('. i\l. KniiMwiia Stti. ?
/*. rftrm^'rr/.v, F. & W. Wayncshiirij C. >F()i)oiig!iliti : ('assvillo.
r. rotnndt/o/ia,V.& W. WayiiOHburg C. .Monongalia : ('a.ssvillcj.
(ipper Barrens. Monongaliti : Wisce.
F.rotviHlllolia^V.ik ^V. Waynesburg C. .Monongalia: Ctis.sville.
P.Sclniiii)('raiia.V.&\\. Wayn(isV)urg (1 Doddridge: ^\^ I/nion
and Monongalia: Cassville.
/\sti/i/n/ciif.(i,'b\&: W. WayneslnirgC. .Monongalia: Cas.svillc.
J\h'jiifiiirrri.^,V.& W
.
W'ayneshurg C. Monongalia: (la.ssviUe
and .\ruettsville.
_
Upper Barrens. Monongalia: sonth of
.Jolly town, I'a. ,in W. A'a.
J^.n'h'o.id.Hv. \j. I'rodnctive C. M^! Upper Freeport C.
\j. Prodnctive C. M. Kittanning Coal.
P8.EUD0PEC()PTElUS(froni Peeopteris. ).
F.mvric((f(i(Br.),lij-s^. Conglomerate. l"\iyette: (^ninnimont,
Sewell.
/^.nf-rn)X(i{Bv.),'\jX. Conglomerate. Fayette: (^uinnimont,
Sewell.
F. Flurkf)iefii{lh'.)^IjX. Lower Barrens. Ohio: Wheeling.
F. hi,t(fo/ia(Br. ), Lx. L. Productive CM. Kanawha : Coalmont.




/*. rn/7Ar/o-(/ro7^^( Weiss. ), Lx. Waynesburg C. Monongalia: Cassville.
I'. t,/,hisi/u/_ji/( Br. j, Lx. L. Productive C. M. Kanawha: Wy-
oming Mine near Upper Creek.
Conglomerate. Fayette: Qainnimont
and Sevvell..
Jj. Productive C. M. Boone: Peytona.
/\ t>/)fi/si/()I,(i, var. (ii!iit<tta
(LI. ,\c II.), Lx. L. Productive C. M. Boone: Short Creek.
F. U//r/n//f^//a Meek), Lx. Pocono or Vespertine. fTreenbrier:
Lewis Tunnel.
1\ .y/)iii/iliix((, Lx. Lower Barrens. Ohio: "Wheeling.
/'. ^\in/j'rn /I" (l\.oeh\.), Lx. L. Prodnctive C. ^L Kanawha: Blacks-
burg, Coalmont
BHABDOCAKPUS.
R. ol'loin/dtiix^V. &^y. Waynesburg C. 3Ionongalia: Cassville.
F. BncL-xvhiKinis^ix, & B. ]j. Productive (\ M. Kanawha: Camp-
bell's Creek.
7.^^/r^'•rf//^s,(St ). (rcin. L. Productive C. M. Kanawha: Blacks-
burg.
L. Productive C. M. Kanawha: Maiden
Mines.
A' ,ini/(isfrhi/iis(Vvvs\.). IjX, li. I'l-odiU'tive ('. M. Kaiunvha: Canip-
l.eirs (^reek.
A' ff'jKi I \j\ \j. I'roductivc ('. M. Kantiwha: Canip-
b'll s Cm-k.
KflACOl'HYLl.r.M.
A'. ////r//W/-//K'((;iitli.), Sclip. Lowor IJanx'iis. Ohio: Wlu'cling.
\nv. iiiii/'ii.s,,V. & W
.
Waynoslnirg C. .Monongalia: Cassvilk-.
A'./aciii/ohiin, F. & W. \VaYnc:sl)urg ('. 3Ionoi)galia: Cassville.
J,'. /,irfiirtf(^t.).'&ch\). Waynesburg C. Monongalia: Cassville.
WayiK^sburgC. Doildridge: West Union.
A'. .</iirinci.ssi/iiiiiit. Sclip. Waynesburg (_'. Doddridge: West Union.
S.M'OHT.EA.
S. (iiiiiiilifnUu. V. i<: W Waynesburg U. Monongalia: Cassville.
S.'siillsli'iirli'iihs. V. it W. \V:(ynesburg C. .Monongalia: Cassville.
SRIlbbAKlA.
S (i)>i)ri>xiiii<(lii. V. &: W. Waynesburg C. Mononualia: Arnetts-
ville.
S.Mrixirdii, l>r. Upper l)eds above the Pittsliurg eoal.




iisf ifill i iim,^xei-m. AVaynesburg C. ^Monongalia: Cassville,
Dents Uun.
Upper Barrens. .Monongalia: Wadestovvn.
S.(i<'iis'/'iiiiiiiiiiii,V.&, W. Wayneslnirg C. Monongalia: Cassville.
S r'/v;.s«/y(, 1j.& Ii.(trifoliatum)Lovver Barrens. Ohio: Wheeling.
S./ilirii/ineJjX. Lower Barrens, Ohio: Wheeling.
Waynesburg C. 3Ionongalia: Cassville.
Waynesburg C. Doddridge: W. Union.
S.lriti/'ufiinii,V.&\\'. Waynesburg C. Doddridge: W. Union.
Waynes1)urg C. Alonongalia : Cassville.
S./ijju/i/'n/finnA'xeYm. Waynesburg C. ^ilonongalia: Cassville.
Waynesburg C. Doddridge: W. Union.
,S.ol,/i)ii(/i/n/iiiiiiAiQYm. Waynesburg C. Monongalia: Cassville.
Upper Barrens. Monongalia: south of
Jollytown, Pa.
S.Srli/,,f/H';niii\ni\ h. Productive CM. Upper Freeport C.
L. Productive C. M. Kittanning C'oal.
S.li-iiiiil'nlinin. V.&. W. Waynesburg C. Monongalia: Cassville.
Upper l>arrens. ^lonongalia^: south of
Jollytown, l*a.
Waynesburg C. Doddridge: W. Union.
|.V. ('(iisiJ'oHiil 11)11 nil N. Iiiniifiiliinii n i-immuis!(Ici-('(1 hy Li',i(|UPrcavi\ In Ix'liiiiy lo X.
iiutliixtij'olhnii. tiiTiii. I
SPlIENOPTEinS.
S. iicrocarpit, F. & W. Waynesburg ('. .Monongalia: Cassville.
S. itiliinitn!drs.\A. & H. Conglomerate. Fayette: Quinnimont,
Sewell.
S. luiriciiliita. F. & W. ^\'aynesburg C. Monongalia: Cassville.
/S*. cnn^icrd, v. tV \V





>S. /i((nf(ft(i, V. & w.
S. Ilihinihii. Lx.
;S'. I/(i'in'ii^i^h(nifth\ Br.
<S'. L( sciiriaiHi.V . & W.
X mi II iifis' cfd.Y . & W.









Waynesburg ('. MoiKnigaliii: Cassvillo.
Lower Productive ("..M, Ktuiawlui Co.
Waynesburg C. Monongaliii : Cassville.
Upper Barrens. Monoiioaliji ; Soiilli of
Jolly town. I'a,
Ijowcr I'roductivo C.M. Knriawlia: Mai-
den Min(!S.
Lowcu' Productive ('. .M. Kanawha: .Mai-
den .Mine
Lower Barrens. Ohio: Wheeling.
\V'aynesl)iirg C. ^lonongalia: Cassville
L J*roductive CM. Kanawha Co.
(Conglomerate. Fayette: (^uinniniont
Sewell.
Waynesburg C. Doddridge: \Vest Union.
AVaynesburg C. Doddridge: West Union.
JiOwer Barrens. Ohio: Wheeling.
Waynesburg C; Doddrige: ^^'est Union.
\j. Productive CM. Kanawha Co.
L. Productive C, M.' Kanawha Blacks-
l)urg.
Lower Barrens. Ohio: Wheelino-
T.KNI0PTKRT8.
T. Jy(sciiri/in((,F. & W. A\^aynesburg C Monongalia: Cassville.
T. y<'irli(frij<iii<i, F. & W. Waynesburg C. Monongalia: Cassville.?
Var. (iiigiixtd^ F. & W. Waynesburg C. Monongalia: Cassville.?
TRIGONOC^VRPUS.
T. Xucgt/o-'ifh ii\ Br.
T. ainpnlld'fonnlii. Lx.
\j. Productive C. M. Kanawha: Camp-
belFs Creek and 3Ialden 3Iine.
L. Productive C. M. Kanawha: Maiden
3Iine.
TR1PHYLU0PTKR18.
T. L(:'«-)(ridiidQ>lQ.ek.). Lx. Vespertine. Creenbrier: Lewis Tunnel.
""•Syrimjodendroii p/'i-rapreu//. is stcriilxr-rj^'s i;piiu.s and spucies. and uiiiy b<' cn^diteil ;i(_-ciinl- •
insit.v. Uinnil./. dpscribod it iis iSigiUaria ]li(>ri{iiiiavti. and Iransfcrrpd st;inl>cTt;"s sp. lo .'sii/i/-
lariii. Sohimper made Slci-iilicrK's spc'ii'^ m --xuonvmor Gcinit/' sii/illin-'xi /lro/ii//i/'d'fi :\nii
L(>squerp.ij.\ translVrs the unili'd .siiccii's in Si/ri inioihriiflroii . lit;i' Scliiinpcr usrii;- (jrinilz" .•^pc-
cifio name, wliicii if 1iiI1i]\v<m1. makes i( sijrii,(inih nilron lli-oiifjiiiurti {V,v\u)
. Lx.. on! Scrnberji's
specific name is adopted, Siirunirnh iiilnm pi s-mpn uli. >^\
. Either is aduiisbibJe. I foil )\ved
Pro!'. Lesi|x, IhouKh Sternlirru li:is pi-iotily of iii:iiii'. hul pfobaiily lacked hi satisfactory de-

















































































































































































































































































































































































































Tlvdrocotylr ;^)()<S. Ijnilivr'us .".^j!.
HYDKOPlIYI.LArK.E JIO. LArKlNK.i; |;;!.
Hy(lr()[)liyUuiii 410. Lccisi;! l.sT.
llylocoiijoiiiuni 1t)2. Lrcrs/a. KWi.










Hyytrix 474. rA']jt()l)i'yiiiii 4S().
Luptoreliis 444.
Hex .")42. Lespcdcza ^ol.
ILK'INE/h] 842. Lcucobrvuni 4S,S.
ILLECEBRACEil^] 480. Lcucodon 4i)4.
llysanthcs 419. Liafris 880.
Impatiens 341. Libertella rAo.
Inula 8.S(). Ligusticmn 870.
Iponioea 418. Ligustruui 40(1.















Koellia 424. • ,
Kri(/i(i :')75.
Kyiliiiga 45S.





















































































Xeckeria .".27, I '.14.
Xeiiundd ;*)45.
Xepeta 42(1.





















































































































































Kuclli;i 422. Soli-lago 380.
IJunicx 4'.V.l Sonc'hns :V.)7.
Ihila 341. S[)arganiutn 4o.").
KFTACE.^: :;41. Spartiiin -104.
|{yiic]M>s|i(ii'a 4");). Spathy(.!nia 45().
Spoeularia 398.
Sul)l)atia 4()S. Sprimnthcs 445.
Sacclial'ouiycc's 512. Sjjerjiula .*.3(1
Sagittaria 4")7. SphiLToccphaliis * 4-SH.
SAIJCINKjK ^t2. SphaTolluca olO.
Salix J 42. Sphagnum 4N4.
Salvia 42"). Spiraea :'>')4.
Sanil)ucu.< 37-1. Spirilhim ~A'-\.
Saniulus 400. Stacliys -J2.S.
Saiiguinaiia ;!2(). Sla])hyk'a 34").
Saiiicula .!72. Stoironeiua 404.
SAPlNJ)A{4-:/K 344. Stetlavia -33(1
Sa])omu-ia '.V.'A. Stcreodun 4*,>3.
Sassafras 4:>4. Stcrcniti oOH.
S:iururu> 434. Stirtia ")0().
SaxifraLTa 8G1. Stivpt<»i)us 449.
SAXIFKA(;K/K 3(11. Stropharia ' r,03.
Scapiana 407. St^loplionini 3.26.




Sclcrodunaa .")(>7, Svndesmon 319.
Scro])lni]aria 41<s. Svni[)]i()i-i<'ai-pos ;>75.
SCROPHCrvAHJNE/E 417. Syiui.liytum 411.
Scute] lavia 427. S,/iiiijlonirjvi.< 45().
Seduiii 3(i3.
Selaginella 477. Tauacctuin 3)92.
SELAGINELLE.^: 477. Taphnna 512.
Seneci(j 392. - Taraxaeuiii 39(-).
Sei)toria 514. Taxus 475.
Sept(,)Si)orium ~A(^. Tecoma 422.
Sericocarpus 382- Tephrosia 348.
Srrtarhi ^m. Teucrium 423.




Sieglingia 4/1. Thelia 492.
Silene 335. Therofon 361.
Silphiam 386. Thiiidhmi 490.
SIMARUBEJ^] 341. Thuja 475.
Sisynibiiuni 330. THY.AIEL.EACE^ 435.
Sisyrinchiuui 447. Tiavella 362.
Smilanna 449. . Tiedenianuia 369.
Smilax. 448. Tilia 339.
SOLANACE/E 415. TJLIAl.'E.E 339.
Solanuiri - 415. Tradescaiitia 454.























































P. ;-')!() line 32 fur ''or iiaiuc initial" j'oad: name or initial.
P. 817 line 1 erase "nore."
]'. 320 line 18, for "alt. 200 ft."" road : alt. 2000 ft.
V. 323 line 13, ftn- -'Z. apiifolia" read : X. apiifolia.
V. 327 line 13, NECKERIA, ana genus also appears on page4'J4in
Mnsci. 1 lutve not the opportunity to properly de-
; termine Avliicli should stand; douhtlcss the moss.
V. 333 line 10 insert :
v. caniiia, L. var. Mulilenbergii^Torr.), Gray.
Fayette: at foot of eliff near Nuttallburg—L. W. N.
P. 349 line 24, for "woons" read: woods.
P. 468 line IS. for PHLABIS, read: FHALARIS.
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